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Dramatis Perfona.

MEN.
Sir Ephraim Purchafe,;

Young Purchafe, his Son ;

Colonel Bellamont

;

Verjuice;

Barnaby

;

A Good Old Knight.

A Cambridge Scholar.

A Fine Gentleman.

A Crofs Old Batchelor.

The Colonel s Man.

WOMEN.
Lady Camfhire Lovebane

;

Maria ;

Mrs. Fallow ;

Kitty j

An Affected Old Maid.

Sir Epbraims Daughter.

A good-natur'd old Maid.

Maria
9

% Maid difguifed.
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A C T I.

SCENE, Londotty in Sir Ephraim** HoufeJ

Sir Eph.

Enter Sir Ephraim and Maria.

F if.be not very repugnant to
your Ladyfhip's Inclinations, I
fhoud be glad to know what
Company you had laft Night

;

you were greatly diverted, I
hear.

Maria. You know, Sir, what Company you al-low me
;

I had Lady Camphire Lovebane, my old ftiff
Aunt, and that

:

Reverie of all GoodWture and
Manners, Mr. Verjuice.

Sir Eph. Nobody d&, Maria ?

.

Ma. No, Sir, nobody elfe, till Mrs. Fallow camem accidentally and brought a Gentleman of her
Acquaintance along with her.
S
Jl

Ep
rh;

Colonel Bellamont, I fuppofe.

c^!h
lf
am

?'
Sil% do 7™ know him?

«„?
r

7? °^
UlTy

'
nor never ^^ unl^s you

undertake touring jUs acquainted • but if he lavs
fiege tc any tort under.my Care, I toll beat up his

B » Quar-



4 The Self-Rival;
Quarters, and furprize him when he little thinks the

Enemy fo near him.

Ma. Sir, you have too many Fears about you, to

make a good General ; but one would think Colonel

Bellamont mould give you none, becaufe he is one of

thofe fort of Men I don't like.

Sir Eph. Well, Girl, look to it, your Fate lies

in your own Management ; if you take a Husband

of my chufing, Twenty Thoufand Pounds attends it

;

but if you cater for yourfelf, not a Soufe, by Jupiter!

I am now going to meet your Brother, who is

coming from Cambridge ; and I hope his Behaviour

will be a Spur to your Duty.

Ma. Sir, my Duty rides a very eafy free pace,

and needs no Spur; but as I have no referve in fa-

vour of any particular Perfon, I here promife, when-

ever I marry, it mall be by your Command.
Sir Eph. Well, you know what you have to truft

to ; fo confider on't. [Exit Sir Eph.

Ma. Indeed, my dear Dad, Confideration is not

my Talent ; and 'tis well if I have not. promised and

vow'd more than I am able to perform : for Colonel

Bellamont' s a charming Fellow, that's certain. Here,

Kitty

!

Enter Kitty.

Kitty. Did your Ladyfhip call 3
Madam ?

Ma. Yes, where's my Aunt ?

Kitty. In her Clofet, Madam
y
praying, I fuppoie,

for what will never be granted her.

Ma. What's that, prithy ?

Kitty. A Husband, Madam ; old Maids never

pray for any thing elfe.

Ma. Ha! ha! ha! No, Kitty, I fancy you xe mil-

taken ; Lady Camphire has declaim'd fo long againft

that frightful Creature, Man, that file could not for

lhame marry now, tho' ever fo much to her Advantage,

Well, (he's fafe then • but where's my t'other Ar-

gus, that old Crab-Stick, Verjuice I Kitty.
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Kitty. He's lock'd up too ,* but his Devotions turn

upon another thing, I guefs : and if ever he prays at

all, it is to be deliver *d from Matrimony.

Ma. Do you know who it was told my Father

Colonel Eellamont was here laft Night ?

Kitty. I believe it was he, Madam; forlfawjiim
with my Matter in the Garden this Morning, and
he look'd as if he was doing mifchief.

Ma. So he does always ; prithy help me to con-

trive fome Revenge againft the Monfter.

Kitty. My Invention's very barren, Madam ; but
I faw Mrs. Fallow's Chair coming down Street,

flie will help you out prefently.

Ma. Tell her where I am. [Ex> Kitty.] Blefs

me, this Colonel runs ftrangely in my head ; if he

attacks again, I fear I fhall give ground : for the

moft potent Adverfary we Women can meet with, is

an eloquent Tongue, and a plaufible Temper.

Enter Fallow.

Fal. I begin, my Dear, to reckon it among
my Misfortunes, that I lodge in the fame Houfe
with Colonel Bellamont ; he has been juft bribing me
with his Dutch Maftif to be his Advocate.

Ma. The belt way to get rid of him, is to fay

nothing in his favour.

Fal. If I be filent, he'll fpeak for himfelf ,• he
hears your Father's gone abroad, and intends you
another Vific.

Ma. He keeps excellent Scouts, they bring him
early Intelligence ; but my Father's not behind-
hand with him for Information ; that Spawn of
Spight, old Verjuice, has told him all.

Fal. Oh the filthy Beaft ! how fhall we be revenged

on him ?

Ma. Let's go this minute and contrive it.

Fal. Nay, nay, not now ; the Colonel will be
|iere prefently, and interrupt us,

S $ Ma.
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Ma. Lard, what does the Fellow come for ? Sure

he has not Vanity enough to think I have any Incli-

nation for him ; I believe I mall learn Discretion

from you and Lady Camphire, and refolve to live An-
gle : O Ged ! The Thoughts of a Husband fets

me a quaking like an Ague-Fit.

jptf/.Airs, Airs,my Dear, don't I know that Women
of your Years wifh for nothing more ? and Mar-
riage is certainly a State of the greateft Happinefs,

where Tempers unite.

Ma. Ha 1 ha ! ha ! I'll fwear this is very good
Doctrine to come out of your mouth.

Fal. Why I'll tell you, Maria, when I was as

young as you are, I had the very fame Fancies,

which you, and all young Ladies of Fortune have ;

was fond of my Power, and thought Submiffion a
very ftrange thing, till Time ftole on me unawares,

and now 'tis too late.

Ma. Pirn, how you talk, don't I know you have

at this time as many Lovers as ever Penelope had ?

Fal. Aye Child, Women of Fortune can never

want followers, that we may fee by Mrs. Fulfome,

whofe only Charm is Sixteen Thoufand Pounds • for

tho' fhe has a deform'd Body, a Face fcarce Human,
and a Soul more defpicable than either, there's not a
Beau at Court, an Officer in the Guards, or a Mer-
chant in the City, who does not conftantly pay their

Devoirs at her Levee.

Ma. O Ged, what depraved Appetites thofe Men
Jiave, but Madam, your Qualities and her's are ve-

ry different.

Fal. No matter, Madam, a Woman who is once

turn'd of Forty, and then puts herfelf under Co-
vert Baron, in my opinion forfeits all Pretentions to

Difcretion ; for if fhe marries a young Man, fhe's in

the Decline of her Years, before he comes to the Prime

of his'; and what Comfort there is in an old one^

flaily Experience will tell us.

Ma,
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Ma. As you fay, an old Woman married to a

young Man is a moft ridiculous Sight, as witnefs

poor Lady Would-be-young, who when fhe was a
Widow of Fifty-Five, muft needs marry Squire

Lufty of Five and Twenty; he is now turned

of Thirty, and fhe upwards of Threefcore, yet

would fain be thought as young as he, appears in

publick drefs'd in blufh-colour'd Satin, and as airy as

one of Sixteen, tho' her Head noddles like a piece of

German Clock-Work, and her feeble Legs will

fcarce bear the Weight of her tottering Body.

Fal. For which Reafons, if you intend to marry
at all, do it while you are young; befide, you will

then avoid the odious Name of old Maid, which you
fee me labour under.

Mz.Were I fure to behave myfelf as well under that

Denomination as you do, I would live (ingle on pur-
pofe, for I have often thought you have brought a
new Character on the Stage of Life, and you are

certainly thefirft good-natur'd oldMaid I everfaw.
[a Knocking at the Door yery hard]

Fal. So fo, here comes the Colonel, I think he
beats a Point of War inftead of a Parley ; but I'll

go take a Walk in the Garden, and leave you toge-

ther.

Ma. I am refolv'd I won't be left alone with the

filthy Fellow ; if you go, I'll go too.

Fal. You'll meet with a Repulfe and be beaten

back again, fo you had as good ftand your Ground.
[Exeunt Ambo.

Re-enter Maria* the Colonel after her.

Col. Nay Madam, why do you run away ?

Ma. Becaufe, Colonel, I know 'tis an unfpeaka-

blePleaiure to you to purfue a flying Enemy.
Col. True Child, but I woii'd not put you into

that Number, — I would
Ma, What \vWd you ? I'll fwear you are one of

B 4 the
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the moil troublefome Men upon Earth; Lard what

.wou'd you have ?

Col. Your Eyes and Ears a while, my Charmer,

Ma. One to read your filly Billets, and t'other to

liften to your whtningComplaints ; no, I thank you, I

have better Bufinefs for both.

Col. Nay, Madam,Whining 's quite out of fafhion,

but methinks you might liften to an honeft Truth,

and look with fome pleafure on my afliduous Care

to pleafeyou.

Ma. Hum ! —— an honeft Truth and out of the

Mouth of a Soldier, 'tis fo great a Rarity it muft

be worth hearing ;
prithee what is it ?

Col. That I love you, my Angel, and would give

you the laft Proof of it by marrying you.

Ma. There's a Truth indeed for a Woman of my
Years to liften to 1 Oh Ged ! If I were to be con-

fin'd to one Man, I mould think my Charms were

withering, and (land Knee-deep in Water all day

to keep 'em frefh. No, no, Colonel, Liberty and

Property's the Englifi Cry, fU rove and fU range,

Til love and Til change -till- -high ho— »

Thirty, and then he that holds out longeftfhaii have

me.
Col. Till Thirty! why a Man might take Troy in

Jefs time. Egad Child, your Lovers had need to be

Soldiers, andufed to long Sieges ; but you don't con-

sider, that one of your greateft Charms is Youth,

and when that ceafes, Admiration will do fo to. Come
come, Maria, lay by thofe foolifti Airs, and take an

honeft Fellow while you may have him.

Ma. Well faid Impudence 1 While I may have him

!

Why you talk as if I were at my laft Prayers alrea-

dy, and inftead of Thirty were turn'd of Fifty

;

beiide, what have you ever done to merit my Fa-

vour ? You love Trophies of Victory, fo do I, and

as you hang up your tatter d Standards in Weftmin-

fterrHall, 1 furround my Chamber with the Spoils of

dead
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dead, or dying Lovers ; 'tis much the beft Furniture

I have in't.

Col. That ever Mankind fhou'd bring themfelves

to this ! \_ajtde.~] Madam, how often have I told you,

I love you better than Life, Liberty, or—

-

Ma. Plunder. But fuppofe you do love me,

what's that to me who am told fo by a thoufand

more? Can any thing in Nature have more Affu-

rance than a Man in full Health and Strength with a

frefh Colour and in perfect good Humour, to come

and tell a young Lady he's in Love : No no, Colonel,

when you approach me with pale lean Cheeks,

languid dying Eyes, a Temper four'd by ill Ufage,

and not one civil Word to come out of your mouth,

but what is faid to me ; I may then, perhaps, be-

lieve fome Part of your Tale, and give you leave to

throw off a little Money at Cards with me now and

then.

Col. Aye, but I fliall bring you to my Lure upon
eafier Terms, or I'm miftaken. [apde!\ And you
really think to make fuch a thing of me as you have

defcrib'd ! Now do I know it would tickle that pretty

little Heart of yours, and fill it as full of Vanity as it

could hold, to fee me in this Condition ; but upon my
Soul I can never bring myfelf to this, fo beg you

won't expect it ; I will not fay I deferve you, but as

much as any one can, I do. Oh, how that Frown
becomes you now 1 [Shefrowns]

Ma I fhould be glad, Colonel, to have a fhort

Catalogue of your Deferts from yourfelf, it would
really be very novel to hear an Encomium of your

Parts and Perfon out of your own Mouth.
Col. I am fure, Madam there's fomething in both

which does not difpleafe you ; I am a likely young
Fellow, in an honourable Poft, which may juftify my
Pretentions to you : 'tis true, you are a fine young La-
dy, and may no doubt marry a Lord, but it ever

he loves you half fo well as I do, I'll be branded

with Cowardice, ancj turn Mahometan, M&
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Ma. No matter, I fhall have a Title to make a-

mends ; befides, Colonel, you know my Father hates

a Soldier ; O Lud, if he mould come and catch you
here, I fhouM have a Life like a Dog.

Enter Kitty.

Kitty. Madam, my Matter is j uft come in. [Exit

[Kitty.

Ma. Oh! What mall I do?
Col. Go you down the back Stairs, and leave me

to get oft* as well as I can. [Exit Ma.

.Enter Sir Eph.

Sir Eph. Maria, where are you Child ?

Col. Sir Ephraim Purchafe, I am your moft humble
Servant.

Sir Eph. I thank you, Sir, with all my heart ; but

by my Troth I know not how I came to merit your
Favour.

Col. I have the Misfortune, Sir, of being an entire

Stranger to you myfelf, but my prefent Bufinefs with

you is from an Uncle of mine, Lord Paftall.

Sir Eph. Lord Paftally I have heard much of

that Family, 'tis a very large one, and I believe I

am fomething a-kin to it myfelf.

CoL I believe, Sir Ephraim, you may be a Branch

of it, but my Lord has a mind to be nearer related.

Sir Eph. As how, pray Sir ?

Col. Why, Sir, the Fame of your beautiful Daugh-
ter has reach'd his Ears, and he begs to be admitted

an humble Adorer ; his Lordfhip has Ten Thoufand
Pounds a Yeai*, and will give you leave to name
the young Lady's Jointure ; but as he is pretty well

in Years, he is a little pofitive, and bid me tell you he

will not make above two or three Vilits before he is

married.

Sir Eph. By my Troth he's very hafty, pray how
old may his Lordmip be ?

CoL
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Col O, Sir, for that, we'll let it pafs ; he followed

the wife Maxim of being old when he was young,

which makes him young now he is old : but all the

danger lies, I fear, in the young Lady's Confent.

Sir Eph. Her Confent, ha ! ha ! ha ! if I can't

order my own Children, I have liv'd too long in the

World. When, Sir, will my Lord honour me with

aVifit?
Col He only waits my Return, Sir, to know if

his Vifits are acceptable.

Sir Eph. And are you of the Family of the Paftalls,

Sir?
Col. By the Female-Side, Sir Efhraitn ; but my

Name is Fainwell.

.SzVEph. Oh dear! well, Sir, pray give my hum-

ble Service to my Lord, and tell him I wait his far-

ther Commands ; in the mean time, I mail lay mine

upon my Daughter, to receive him as his Quality

deferves.

Col. Sir, I kifs your Hand, and fly with the joy-

ful News. [Exit Col.

Sir Eph.folus. Well, if I can but get this Girl

married to my mind, the greateft Trouble of my
Life will be over ; I'll try to bring her to it by fair

means ; but if that won't do, the Authority of a

Parent fhall.

Enter Kitty.

Kitty. I thought my Lady had been here, Sir.

Sir Eph. No, but do you go find her, and tell

her I want her. [Ex. Kitty.] This Girl too is

another of my Plagues , and tho' I am afhamed to

own it, even to myfelf, am forced to love her a-

gainft all Refiftance. What a troublefome thing is

Old-Age, when the Follies of Youtfr purfue it ?

Have you found her ?

Enter
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Ent-er Kitty.

Kitty, Yes, Sir, me is juft fet down with Mrs. Eal-
kw to her Tea, and bid me tell you, if your Com-
mands are not very urgent, fhe mould be glad to be
cxcufed for a quarter of an Hour ; if they are, I
am to let her know forthwith.

Sir Eph. No, let her drink her Tea. [Kitty going.]

Stay, Kitty, I think I have fomething to fay to you.
— Ouns, what am I going to do ? No, you may
go; [Kitty going] yet ftay : Kitty, I have obferved
for this Fortnight you have been with my Daugh-
ter——Gads-bud, fure I am running mad
Who is with your Miftrefs, I fay ?

Kitty. Mrs. Fallow, Sir ; nobody elfe.

Sir Eph. Is the Devil in me, to think of marrying
a Chamber-Maid ? No, no, it mull not be. Go
tell your Miflrefs I would fpeak with her.

Kitty. I think the old Gentleman's in a Dream.
Muft I call her before fhe has drank her Tea, Sir ?

Sir Eph. No, I think you need not call her.

Kitty. I am afraid, Sir, you are not well.

•Sir Eph. Not very well in my Senfes, I think

;

but it is in vain to ftruggle with a PafTion which has
been too ftrong for Men of twice my Vigour. In
fhort, Kitty, I have obferv'd fomething in your Per-
fon and Temper which gives me the greateft Satis-

faction : and I believe I fhall marry you. [Kitty

afide^] I don't believe a word on't.

Sir Eph, I know there is fome Difparity in our
Years, but you muft balance that with your Family
and want of Fortune : I fhall very foon difpofe of
your Miftrefs ,• my Son, who will be here prefently,

intends to travel \ and for my own Perfon, I defign

to beftow it upon you
Kitty. A goodly Prefent, I promife you. [Afidei]

Sir, you were pleas'd to fay juft now you were
not very well in your Senfes j and I begin to take
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you at your word : Sure you forget I am your Ser-

vant, and that fuch an imprudent Action mult of

courfe bring you the Hatred of your Children, as

well as the Contempt of all the World befide. No,

Sir, my Advantage fhall never interfere with the

Duty I owe to fo good a Miftrefs ; and therefore

hope you will think of this Project no more.

Sir Eph. If you have fo little of the Chamber-
Maid in you as to defpife Profit, it adds to your

Worth, and makes you ftill deferve all that I can

give you ; I expected one Denial from yourModefty,

but now 1 expect a Compliance from your pru-

dence.

Kitty, I mould be glad of an Example of that good

Quality from you ; I remember you read my young

Lady a Lecture t'other day, in which you told her,

Happinefs did not confift in the prefent Gratifica-

tion of our Paflions, but in a thoughtful Reflection,

upon Futurity : Now, Sir, if Ihe at Eighteen muflr

not indulge thofe Paflions, fure you, who are in

your grand Climacterick, fhould find it no hard

matter to fubdue 'em. \A Bell rings.'] Sir, my Lady
rings ; I hope you will pleafe to let me wait upon
her.

Sir Eph. Go, [Ex. Kitty.] and may thy Saucinefs

prove an Antidote for my Folly. Death 1 Do I

live to be flighted by a Chamber-Maid!—Oh
for Medea s Art of growing young again

!

[Ex. Sir Eph

Enter Maria and Fallow.

Ma. What, the old Gentleman's gone ; I wonder
how the Colonel got off.

Fal. Oh, Colonel Bellamont's a good Soldier, and,

knows how to make an honourable Retreat.

Ma. Nay, the Man has Wit enough ; but I hate

him becaufe I can give him no pain : the Wretch is

fo very indolent, he makes me no manner of fport.

Enter
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Enter Sir Eph. not minding them.

Sir Eph. Gads-bud, this is not to be borne. Do
I live to turn Fool, and be ufed like an Afs ?

Ma. Hey-day! what's the matter now > Did
you want me, Sir ?

Sir Eph. Want you, Sir ; what if I did> Sir ? you
thought fit to come when you pleas'd.

Ma. Sir, I fent my Maid.
Sir Eph. I know you fent your Maid ,• but you

had better have kept her.

Ma. Sir, if fhehas faid any thing to difoblige you,

I won't keep her another Hour.
Sir Eph. I muft be calm, or I fhall difcover my-

felf. [AJide.~] No, no, fhe has faid nothing to me 5

but I am vex'd upon another account.

Fal. Sir Ephraim, I heard you were gone to meet
your Son from Cambridge ; is he come yet ?

Sir Eph. Yes, Madam, he is come ; but fo flrangely

alter'd, I had much ado to know the Boy : I left

him to drink a Bottle with his Companions that

came in the Coach with him ; he'll be here pre-

fently.

Ma. Sir, here was a Gentleman in the Dining-
Room ; I fancied he wanted you ; did you fee him ?

Sir Eph. Yes ; but his Bufinefs was as much with
you as me.

Ma. Sure he has found out who it is. \Afide^\

With me, Sir ! I wonder he did not ask for me,
then. May I know what his bufinefs was ?

Sir Eph. That I fhall tell you by-and-by ; but,

Mrs. Fallow, I have a fmall Requeft to beg of you.

Fal. I am forry, Sir Efhraim, it is a fmall one ;

there will be the kfs thanks due, when granted :

however, pray let me hear it.

Sir Eph. Why, as I believe you had no defign in

bringing Colonel Bellamont here laft Night, I beg
you will introduce him no more.

Ma.
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Ma. Aye, aye, it muft be Co; he has certainly

found him out. \Afide^\

Fal. If that be all, Sir Ephraim, I here give you

my word I will oblige you.

Sir Eph. Madam, I thank you ; but I hear a

Coach ftop, 'tis my Boy, I believe. [£x Sir Eph.

Ma. Now is my Curiofity up in Arms to know
what this Creature has done.

Fal. Done! for my part, I believe he has ask'd

your Father's Confent.

Ma. If he has, I'll give him my word he (hall ne-

ver have mine ,• for then the next thing will be my
Confinement.

And Woman9
s Will can never bear the Rein ;

Til have my Freedom, or Fit break my Chain.

ACT II.

Enter Sir Eph. Young Purchafe and Maria.

Sir Eph* 21111188 Ethinks, Frederick, I could con-

fent to this travelling Propofal of

yours, were I fure Improvement

were your Defign ; but to me it

rather look'd with an Air of Difcontent than Cu-
riofity.

Young Pur. Sir, I muft own I defpife the World,

yet have a mind to fee it.

Ma. Now will I be hang'd if this ben't fome Love-

Qualm ; for Cambridge Air, they fay, makes People

very amorous, -Sir
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Br Eph. Why,what a pize, ar't fallen out with the

World before thou art well got into't ? By my Troth,
Boy, thou art too young of all Confcience for a Sto-

ick. Gads-bud, at this rate, you'll grow old be-

fore your Father : why, I can drink my Glafs, crack

my Jeft, make one in a Country-Dance, and laugh as
heartily at a good Comedy as I could have done for-

ty Years ago ; and I proteft I can look at a pretty

Girl with as much Pleafure as ever I did in my Life.

Ma. Look at her ! aye, in my Confcience, and
that's all. [Afide*

Sir Eph. Well, Boy, if you are refoiv'd to take a
Ramble, I won't hinder you ; but you ihali flay and
dance at your Sifter's Wedding firft.

Ma. At my Wedding, Sir i why am I going to be

married then? \%\\

5/VEph. Yes, forfooth, you are; and that very

fuddenly too.

Ma* I hope I fhall have the Pleafure of a little

Courtlhip firit : May I know his Name ?

Sir Eph. I warrant thee, Girl, thou fhalt have

Courtlhip and Ladyfhip ; but it is time enough to

know his Name when you are going to lay down
your own.

Toung Pur. I hope, Sir, you don't defign to force

my Sifter's Inclinations.

Sir Eph. Not force 'em ! by my troth but I will,

if they don't comply without it : we mould have a

fine World indeed, if young Wenches were to be

their own Carvers.

Enter a Maid-Servant,

Maid. Madam, Mrs. Kitty is gone away.

Sir Eph. Gone ! where is fhe gone ?

Maid. I don't know, Sir; when fhe was at the

Door, fhe bid me tell my Lady fhe could ftay no

longer, and fhe would let her know the Caufe in a

little time.
Sir
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Sir Eph. Ads-bobs I'll have her found, if fhe be

within the County of Middlesex. Come and mow
me which way fhe went. [Exit Sir Eph

.

Young Pur. What Kitty is this that has put the
old Gentleman in fuch a Rage?
Ma. A Girl I have not had above a Fortnight, I

am amazed at her fudden Departure. I always ufed
her well for your fake ; tho' fhe was no more fit for
my Servant than I was for her's.

Toung Pur. I don't understand you, Maria ; is your
Maid's Intereft mix'd with mine ?

Ma. No, but (he came recommended to me from
your Friend young Hartfree's Sifter, the fair Emilia,

whom I have heard you figh for.

Toung Pur. Oh name her not ! did you but know
what I daily fuller for that lovely Falfe-one, you
would pity your poor defpairing Brother, and lave
his Ears a Sound that rends his Heart.
Ma. Is it poffible you can be fo weak as you make

yourfelf ? and whine thus for another Man's Wife >

You fent me word fhe was married.
Toung Pur. Ah ! Maria, you talk like a happy No-

vice, like one a Stranger to the Pains I feel ; had
you the leaft Notion of Love, or had ever feen her
blooming Youth and Beauty; had you heard her
fprightly lively Wit, and been a Witnefs to her fofr,

fweet, engaging Temper; you wou'd then own with
me, her Charms are irrefiftible.

Ma. And is this the Logick and Ethicks, as you
call it, you have been readying all this while ? O
Ged ! how I could laugh at you now ! but Sir Ephraim
has put me out of humour with this Wedding he
tells me of ; I wonder who it is he would facrifice
me to, if I were fool enough to comply }

Toung Pur. 'Tis pity we mould both be unhappy
;

but I can tell you ; Lord ?aftall has fent to be ad-
mitted, and my Father feems refoiv'd to give you
to him.

Vol. I. C M*.
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Ma. Lord Paftall ! is he the Man ? Why he's

Colonel Bellamont's Uncle.

Young Pur. The fame ; but what have you done

with the Colonel ?

Ma. Why, I disbanded him, to pleafe the Houfe

;

but believe I fhall lift him again, if this News prove

true.

Toung Pur. Well, I know not how to advife ;

there's a Father's Commands, and a Woman's In-

clinations to clafh, both perhaps very refolute : fo

I'll leave you, to prepare for my Journey. [Going, hut

turns back.~) Do you expect your Maid again ? me-
thinks I would fain fee her, becaufe you fay fhe

came from Emilia.

Ma. I am fo much at a lofs to find out why fhe

went, that I know not what to think ; but if I fee

her again, you fhall. [Ex. Young Pur
m

Enter Mrs. Fallow.

Fal. I wonder what the Colonel's Man wants
with Mr. Verjuice • he's below enquiring for him.

.
Ma. Now you talk of the Colonel, I am going to

(yome married, Child.

Fal. When ?

Ma. I don't know.
Fal. To whom ?

Ma. I can't tell.

Fal. Pugh ! you banter me.
Ma. I don't indeed $ 'tis true, neither my Father

nor I have ever feen him ; but I am to have him for

all thai: : nay, for ought I know, I am married al-

ready by Proxy : You know all Stations of Life imi-

tate thofe above them ; which we may fee by the

Cobler's Wife in her Velvet Scarf, and the Chim-
ney-Sweeper's Daughter with her Gold-Watch.

Enter Toung Purchafe.

I wonder Sir Ephraim has never found out fome aged

Piece of Quality for my Brother here. Old Folks

dearly love to prefer one another. Toung
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Young Pur. He's for a tenderer Morfel himfelf, or

I'm miftaken.

Fal. That, Sir, is becaufe his Teeth are not fo

good as your's.

Young Pur., But, Madam, if he mould make me
live upon Whit-Leather, my Teeth would foon be

as bad as his own ; he is fo ftrangely ruffled about

my Sifter's Maid that's gone away, I can't get one

word out of him about my own Affair.

Ma. I believe he has made love to her, and flics

run away for fear : I'll fwear it would look with an
air of great Prudence, to fee him marry me to an

old Man, and chufe a Girl for himfelf. How Na-
ture laughs at fuch Contrivances ! But where's his

great Advifer, Mr. Verjuice *

Young Pur. Gone out with a Fellow in Red. Prithee

what is this Verjuice ? his Name fets my Teeth on
edge.

Ma. Oh ! a very honeft Fellow ; one that would
at any time pawn either Body or Soul for Mifchief,

or Money : my Father picked him up at the Spaws,

and brought him home, I fuppofe, to be a Spy upon
me.

Young Pur. Is not Lady Camphire Lovebane a fuffi-

cient Guard for you, with her Affectation and III-*

nature ?

Fal. Which Qualities are, generally fpeaking, the

conftant Attendants of us old Maids ; tho' being

peevifh, is telling the World how much we repine at

our Condition : and, for that reafon, I always fpeak

well of Matrimony.
Mar. How unlike to this is my good Aunt within,

who pretends to hate the very name on
3

t ; and, for

fear of being put in mind, has tore it quite out of
her Common-Prayer Book, fays 'tis a very ufelefs

Part of the Liturgy, and fhould be in nobody's Book
but the Parfon's.

C * Tqvw
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Young Pur. That's becaufe fhe would not be tanta-

lized ; but fee ! (he's coming.

Ma, Let us vex her a little.

Enter Lady Camphire.

Fal I am forry your Ladyfhip did not come a

little fooner to mare my Mortification ; this cruel

Niece of your's fays Ihe's fure no Woman ever liv'd

fingle till thirty, who had it in her power to be other-

wife.

Lady Cam. Sadnefs, I wonder at my Niece ; her

Tongue is always running on what Ihe does not un-

derftand.

Ma. I only judge of other People by myfelf, Ma-
dam ; I own it would give me the height of Chagrin,

if I thought the Men did not think me worth court-

ing.

Lady Cam. Faugh ! how can you defire a Man's

Company upon any Terms? I am amazed, Mrs. Fal-

low, you mould have employ'd your time on fo filthy

a Subject, as all muft needs be, where the Men are

concern'd. Oh ! what fweet Lives did the Amazons

lead ? a whole Nation of Women, governed by their

own Laws! Oh happy People! that there were

fuch a State now

!

YwngVur. Sure, Madam, if there were, your La-

dyfhip would not be a Member of it, becaufe of the

Cuftom of going fometimes to filthy Man.

Lady Cam. That, Nephew, was Neceflity; and

fince Nature has been fo improvident, as to provide

no other way of propagating our Species, 'tis a Duty

incumbent on us all.

Fal. If that be your Ladyfhip's Opinion, I won-

der you have been fo remifs in your Duty that way

yourfeif.

Lady Cam. There are People enough in the world

to excufe me ; but I muft own I have been a little too

cruel.
Ma,
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Ma. I dare fwear no body but yourfelf ever

thought fo. [Afide.']

Lady Cam. How many Men of Quality have I had
at my feet, whom I did not regard ! There was
poor Lord Sippington fretted himfelf into a Con-
sumption upon my account ; and that great Sportf-

man, Sir Noifey Rockwood, not able to bear my Scorn,

went in a Fit of Defpair, and married Mrs. Sarah
Maidenly j tho* he always faid he could love nobody
but me.

Ma. [to Mrs. Fal.] Was ever any thing fo ridicu-

lous ! I have heard my Mother fay, {he was never
ask'd to marry in her Life : but was fo fond, that if

ihe had not been ftric~tly watch'd, fhe had run away
with the Butler.

Lady Cam. What does my Niece fay, Mrs. Fallow ?

Fal. That fhe has heard her Mother fay, your
Ladyfhip had always fuch an Averfion to Men, that

ihe has known you keep your Chamber for Months
together, becaufe you could not bear the fight of the
Butler and Footmen, when they waited at Table.

Lady Cam. Well, that's very true, I own it was
carrying the thing a little too far, but I could not
help it ; I never fpoke to a Man, unlefs my Father,
till I was turn'd of Two-and-twenty : the Gentlemen
who ufed to vifit at our Houfe, always calfd me the
inacceffible Lady.

Young Pur. I never heard of anybody in my life

that had fuch ftridt Notions of Modefty
; your La-

dyfhip would have made an excellent Nun.
Lady Cam. I have oft lamented the Misfortune of

our Nation, that we have not that agreeable Society
among us ; could I get the Parliament to confent to

it, I would build a Nunnery myfelf, and fettle my
whole Fortune upon it.

Ma. And be Lady Abbefs yourfelf, Madam f but
I hope your Nuns muft not obferve fuch ftricT: Rules
as they do abroad ; I doubt, perpetual Confinement,

C 3 Pe-
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Penance, and Midnight-Prayer, will never agree with

our Englift* Ladies : if you expect thofe of them, I

fancy you will gain but few Profelytes.

Lady Cam. Dear Niece, that you fhould think I

would have any of the ftricl part abated! Penance,

indeed, our Church does not allow of ; but for every

thing elfe, I would have it moft religioufly obferv'd

:

and this would hinder all defire of things which the

Order would not admit of. I would have Plato's

Rules of Love only practifed.

Young Pur. Mad, as I live ! ftark mad 1

Ma. I find, Madam, I (hall never be one of your

Society • my Notion of Things is not fo very ab^
itra&ed ; I own I have a little more of the grofs in

me : and what they call Platonick Love, is to mQ
the greater!: Jeft in Nature, and feems as inconfiftent

with our Nature as being invifible.

Lady Cam. I extremely wonder at your Tafte,

Child, when I confider from what Blood you are

fprung ;
you have too little of your Mother's Far*

mily in you, which was always fo remarkable for

that Purity I find you want : Our great Grand-
father, Sir Frofiy Lovebane, married Dame Chafiity

Camphire, who was Maid of Honour to Queen Eli~

%,abeih, and he was knighted by that glorious Vir-?

gin, and was the firft of our Family who was
ennobled ; for King James, at his Acceflion to the

Crown, created him Baron Iceby, and afterwards

Earl of Smwington in tlje Highlands of Scotland: He
iiv'd to be Ninety-five Years of age.

Ma. For goodnefs fake interrupt her, or fhe will

never have done, now fhe has begun with her Fami-
ly : I have known her tell a Tale of it three Hours:,

long, and then had not got to the Union of Tork and
Laneafter.

Jbung Pur; Come, Ladies, who's for the Play to-?

$igl}t ? I believe 'tis almoft time.
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Lady Cam. Sadnefs ! that ever People mould give

their minds to fuch vain empty things ! Come,

Mrs. Fallow, if you will go along with me, we'll

firft drink a Dim of Tea, and then I'll read you a

little Treatife I writ myielf upon Vanity.

Fal. Madam, you can write nothing but what

muft be worth hearing. I attend you.

Lady Cam. Come then. [Exeunt Ambo.

Young Pur. The worft-match'd Pair in Chriftendom

;

one all Good-Humour, Eafe, and Freedom • t'other

all Ill-Nature, Pride, and ArTe&ation.

Ma. A juft Remark, I confefs ; but let us go and

fee whether the old Gentleman be reconciled to his

Lofs.

Tou.?ur. I wifh I could be reconciled to mine.

[Ex. Ambo.

[Scene changes to Colonel Bellamont'i
1 Lodgings ; the Col.

and Verjuice^/- at a 'table with Wine before 'em.']

Col. Come, Mr. Verjuice, why don't you drink your

Wine ?

Ver. Becaufe I don't love it, Sir,

Col. I'm forry for't ; I thought every honefl: Fel-

low had lov'd his Bottle.

Ver. Ha ! ha ! ha i If none but honeft Fellows

were to drink Wine, one Vintage would ferve till

the Refurrection ; I don't believe there's an honeft

Man betwixt Nova Zemhla and the Streights of

Magellan.

Col. I hope, My. Verjuice, you exclude yourfelf.

Ver. Sir, I exclude nobody.

Col. That's hard ; I was in hopes to have made
you my Friend.

Ver. Lockye, Sir, I have no Notion of what the

World calls Friendfhip ; nor do I take it for any

thing but Sound, mere Sound ! Draw up a Cata-

logue of all thofe who call themfelves your Friends,

and ten to one whether in five hundred Perfons,

there isone finale Mortal who will do you the leaft

C 4 Ser-
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Service, but promife like the Devil, the/ they are
not half fo honeft in performing. No, Colonel, I

neither have, or defire any Friend but Money ; and
if ever I do any Man a piece of fervice, that muft
be my Inducement.

Col I wonder, Mr. Verjuice, you fhould fay you
are not an honeft Man ; upon my Soul, I never heard
an honefter Declaration in my Life : Come, Sir, I

love plain Dealing as well as you do ; and, without
any farther Preamble, I muft tell you I have a defign

upon the Daughter of Sir Ephraim Purchafe • [pulls

out a Purfe, and lays it down by him] I have addrefs'd
her for fome time : but as Women of her Coquet
Temper encourage all Men alike, I have not gain'd

that ground I expected ; for which reafon, I intend

to try another Expedient, but can do nothing with-
out your affiftance.

Ver. [Eying the Purfe.~] Why, I believe I mail be
inclined to ferve you, when you have told me how.

Col. That I fhall do very briefly ; and, by way of
Preludium, defire you will accept of this Purfe ; 'tis

lined with fomething that will pleafe you :
:

and when
the work is over, I believe I can tell where to find a
fellow to it.

Ver. W7

ell, Sir, I have already told you this is the

Friendfhip I like ,• and if I can return it in fome-
thing that will pleafe you as well, why you will, I

fuppofe, be fatdsfy'd.

Col. True, Sir, and now to the purpofe : In the

firft place, you are to know I am a younger Brother,

and have not much more than my CommifTion to

truft to ; and how foon I may be reduced to Half-
Pay, I know not ; for which reafon, I would fecure

Maria and her twenty thoufand Pounds, which will

be a comfortable Recruit whenever t'other happens.

Ver. I wont fay 'tis impoffible to get the Girl, but

how will you fecure her Fortune ?

m
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Col. I'll run the hazard of that; Time will recon-

cile all things ; and Sir Ephraim, when he dies, will

certainly leave his Money behind him : befide, if I

marry her with his own Confent, there will be no

great difficulty.

Ver. True ; but how the Devil do you expect to

get it ?

Col. That I am now to tell you ; I intend to dif-

guife myfelf, and pafs for the old Lord Paftall, who
is my own Uncle, and has a good Eftate, part of

which I may one day poffefs : neither Sir Ephraim

or his Daughter have ever yet feen him, tho* they

both know there is fuch a Peer, and that he intends

to addrefs Maria.

Ver. Does me know any thing of the matter ?

Col. No, nor do I defign (he mail, till I am forc'd

to difcover myfelf 5 for if fhe likes an old Man with

an Eftate and Title, better than a young one with
neither, fhe'll clofe with her Father's Propofals,

and marry me as fuch ; if fhe likes the other better,

'tis but letting her into the fecret at the laft pinch ;

and fhe will then be pleafed it is no worfe.

Ver. But I don't fee how I am to ferve you all

this while.

Col. Why 'tis very probable Sir Ephraim will de-

fire to be fatisfied I am the very Man I perfoliate
;

and your part in this Affair is to own me as an old

Acquaintance, and fay I am to your knowledge the

very numerical identical Lord Paftall.

Ver. Hum—Well, I find I am to a£t, no very re-
putable part ; for I fee I am to be little better

than a down-right Cheat : but why fhould I be
afhamed of being in particular what all Mankind are

in general ? One word more, and I have done?;

Are you not afraid Maria mould know your Voice ?

^ Col I'll difguife it as well as I can ,• but you know
fuch near Relations may fpeak alike.

Ver.
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Veu Well fpeed the Plow - when muft I expect

you ?

Col. In half an hour precifely ; my Man is gone

to provide the Difguife, and in that time you may
expect me.

Ver. I'll be at home. Fare you well. [£x. Ver.

Col. So, now have I put myfelf into the power of

one who has Villany enough to betray me the firft

thing he does ; but as he has no notion of either

Friendship or Honour, the Bribe already given, and

that promis'd, will fecure me \ elfe let him look to

his Bones, for they pay for every flip of his Tongue,

Enter Barnaby with a Bundle.

Well, have you forgot nothing ?

Bar. No, Sir, no ; here's every thing in order,

from the narrow-brim'd Beaver to the Rofes in your

Shoes ;
if my Lord dreffes as your Honour is like

to be, by my troth he's a queer figure.

Col. Are all the Footmen ready >

Bar. Yes, Sir, Coach and Equipage are all at the

door; but will your Honour give me leave to ask

how you managed Mr. Verjuice ?

Col. By the Magick Art of Gold, Sirrah ! the

Dog's run away with a whole Month's Pay.

Bar. Aye, Sir, there's nothing to be done with-

out it, either in Love or Politicks ; to attempt a De-

iign in either without Generofity, is like befieging a

Town without Ammunition.

Col. The Rafcal's in the right for once.

Bar. That ever People mould be fo fond of a little

white and yellow Earth ! Now could I philosophize

much, and wonder in my Confcience who it was

that firft fet a value on it. Oh Gold, Gold ! I may
fay as my Friend Cafialio did of Women :

What mighty Ills have not been wrought by Gold ?

What is the Caufe the gaming Lady fpends

At Cards or Dice her fleepkfs Nights ? nor thinks

How
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How much late Hours prey on her Damask Cheeks^

Andfpoil her blooming Charms?——-Gold.

What makes the Sailor plow the AzMre Main,
While Spoufe and Babes at home neglefled mourn
His tedious Abfence ? Gold.

By thee betray
3

d, how many Maids lament

'Their Honour lofi9 and rail at faithlefs Man !

Col. Ha ! ha ! ha ! you're extremely eloquent, Sir.

Bar. Aye, Sir, you may pleafe to remember, when
we were at Cambridge how differently we fpent our
time ; while you were at the Tuns over your Bottle,

I was in your Study over your Books, and there I

read the Force of Gold ,• it once made Demofthenes
dumb, and 'tis that now which makes me fpeak.

Col. Your moft humble Servant, Sir ! I would have
you turn Poet.

Bar. No, I thank you, Sir ; that would be the

way to have little enough of the Metal I have been
juft talking of : for Til engage that Trade ftarves

more People than the feven Years of Famine did.

Col. Well, Sir, no more of your Wit at prefent,

but carry up the things, for I muft drefs, and be there
immediately.

Bar. I go, I go, Sir ; but I hope when you have
taken the Town, you will be pleas'd to remember
'twas I that fprung the Mine, and reward me at
leaft with fome of the Plunder. [£*. Bar.

Col. Now, Fortune, be propitious, and crown my
Wiihes with Succefs

!

The Gods in borrowed Forms committed Rapes,
3
Twas they firfl taught us how to change our Shapes ;

And if by their Example 'tis we move,

What Mortal would not mimick mighty Jove }

ACT
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ACT III.

jE»^r Verjuice.

O talk of Honour and being nicely vir-

tuous, is like a Girl eaten up with
Green-Sicknefs and Romance ; 'tis true,

indeed, Sir Ephraim may meet with Vexation, his

Daughter with Ruin, or the Colonel with Difap-
pointment, but what's all that to me, who am like to

get both Sport and Profit by it ? [Enter Sir Ephraim.
Sir Eph. I am glad you are here, Mr. Verjuice, I

want a little of your Advice; my Son, you muffc

know, has a mind to travel, and if I mould let him
go, and he mould bring me home fome French Whore,
or Venetian Strumpet, to get Heirs for my Eftate,

Gads-bud, 'twould make me mad.
Ver, But if he fhould marry an Englifh Whore, the

thing is fo very common, that it would not difturb

you, I fuppoie : Lookye Sir Ephraim, if I were in

your place, I mould rather think of difpofing of my
Daughter than my Son ; for as he grows older, he'll

get more Wit ; but as fhe does fo, fhe'll grow more
head-ftrong.

Sir Eph. Aye, may be fo, but I have difpos'd of her

already.

Ver, Have you fo? to whom, pray?
Sir Eph. To one I expect every minute,

3

tis Lord
Paftatty if vou ever heard of fuch a one.

Ver.
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Ver. Heard of him ! Why he's my .old Acquain-

tance, my particular Friend, an excellent Match, I

affure you : but I would have you clofe with him as

foon as poflible, for he's a little whimfical, and not

very fteady in his Refolutions ; catch him Sir Epbraim>

catch him as foon as you can, for he's worth a pro-

digious deal of ready Money, befide an Eftate of

Ten Thoufand Pounds a Year.

Sir Eph. Gads-bud I'm glad to hear it, by my
"Troth lam glad to hear it.

Ver. Aye, but Sir Ephraim, will your Daughter

like him ? For he's pretty old.

Sir Eph. I mail never once give myfelf the Trou-

ble to ask her, whether fhe does or no ; if I like

him, 'tis fufficient ; and if fhe does not like him, fhe

ihall take him for her pains. [A knocking at the Door*

Ver. 1 believe he's come.

Enter a Servant.
'*

Ser. Sir, there's a ftrange fort of an old Gentleman
below, they call him LoxdPaftall, and I believe they

are in the right. He's here.

Enter Colonel difguis'd and drefs'd in a very old-fqfbion'

d

Habit , Sir Ephraim and he make agreat many ridicu-

lous Bows to one another.

Ver. Ouns what a Figure he makes I [AJide.*]

Col. Sir Ephraim, I fent my Bufinefs to you to-

day by my Nephew, for I am a Man that cannot a-

way with a great deal of Trouble. How ! my
Friend Mr. Verjuice here

!

Ver. My good Lord Paftall, I am glad to fee you*

Why I think in my heart you grow young again ?

Sir Eph. Young again ! He may be an Antedilu-

vian by his Drefs ; by my troth the Girl will never

like him, nor I don't know how the Devil fhe fhou'd,

[Afide,

Col Wellj Sir Ephraim
i
to our Bufinefs $ come, I

have
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have a good Eftate, and I begin to think of getting
Heirs tor it.

&VEph.Why, trulymy Lord, I think 'tis almoft time,
if you defign it at all; my Daughter's young enough,
if we can but get the Baggage to like your Lordfhip.

Ver. I fee you have Bufinefs, my Lord, fo I take
my leave. [Exit Verjuice*

Col Like me ! Cot-fo, how fhou'd lhe chufe but like
me ? [gets up andfirms'] Why I am as likely an old
Fellow as ever got over Seventy Three, flnce the
Siege of Jerufalem.

Sir Eph. And I believe he can remember it, for my
my part. [Afide.] But my Lord, I beg your Lord-
fhip will not be too free in telling your Age.

Col Away, away, let me fee the young Gentle-
woman, and leave me to do my own Bufinefs: Cot-
fo, I can moufel a young Girl, I warrant you.

Sir Eph. Well my Lord, I'll go and fetch her.

By my Troth I can hardly forbear laughing myfelf.

Afide^U
Colfolus. Ha! ha! ha! If this does not mortify

Maria, and bring her to a better Opinion of her
young Lover, the Devil's in her Tafte, I think.

Enter Sir Ephraim and Maria.

Sir Eph. Here my Lord, here's my Girl ; if you
can get her Confenc, I freely give you mine, you fay
you can do your own Bufinefs, fo I leave you toge-
ther. [Exit Sir Eph.

Col Come my pretty Maid, fit you down, and I'll

talk a little with you. [Maria looks at him, and burfis
out a laughing^] Cot-fo, my little Wag, what do
you laugh at me ? but that's a Sign you're pleas'd,

and I'll pleafe you better, my little Wag, before I
have done with you.

Ma. My Lord, you have but one \yay of pleafing
me. /

Col Which way is that, prithee ?
j

Ma.
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Ma. To make me a very good Jointure, and mar-

ry me to-night, then kick up your heels and die to-

morrow Morning.
Col. Cot-fo, why you unconfcionable little Bag*

gage, but one Night, Huffy, but one Night

!

° Ma. No, but one Night, and enough too, all things

confider'd. I warrant, my Lord, you carry an Organ

to bed with you every night, but I hate Serenades.

Col. Say you fo, my little Wag, Cot-fo ,• try me,

and if you do not find me better than you expect,

1 11 give you a good feparate Maintenance, and we'll

part like any fafhionable young Couple.

Ma. I fhou'd know that Voice ; [fie looks eameflly

at him.'] Aye ! in my Confcience, 'tis Colonel Bella-

mont> he has forgot to cover the Mole on his Forehead

;

but if I don't play him Trick for his Trick, may I

never many a younger Husband than he reprefents.

Col. Come, come, venture upon an old Fellow for

once, here's TwoThoufand Pounds a Year Jointure,

a Title, with a Coach and fix ; Cot-fo, my little Wag,
what wou'd you be at ?

Ma. I muft own, my Lord, your Offers are very

powerful, almoft too ftrong for a weak Woman to

refift j but I have made a firm Refolution never to

marry any Man, who will not firft promife me to

chaftife the Infolence of a young faucy Lover I have.

Col. Do but name him, and he dies tho'he had the

Lives of ten Cats.

Ma. Nay, I believe he's but a Coward, tho' he's

a Field-Officer, and I fancy it woud be no hard mat-

ter to lead him in Triumph like a tame Bear.

Col. 'Sdeath that's unfufferable. [AJtde.

Ma. But you know, my Lord, if you can't ma-
nage him yourfelf, you may call in fome of your

Bull-Dogs
;
poor Gentleman, he's no Alman&or, but

plain Colonel Bellamont.

Col. How ! my little Wag ! Colonel Bellamont f

why he's my Nephew, Child ; and that would be an
un-
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unnatural^Quarrel indeed : Fy upon't ! I hate every
thing that's unnatural.
Ma. Why then, my Lord, do you defire to marry

a young Woman ? I think you ought to facrifice
every thing to my Inclination.

Col. By my troth he's a very honeft Fellow ; and
I love him as well as I do myfelf : but to let you fee
Hove you better than either, Til go this minute and
bring him an humble Suppliant at your Feet, where
he fhall renounce all his Pretentions, and refign you
wholly to me.

>

Ma. But then, my Lord, I expect you ihould bring
him yourfeif.

Col. Myfelf!- ay, ay. That would be a little

hard, if Ike knew all. [Aftde^
Ma. Be fure, mv Lord, tho' he's your Nephew,

ufe him like your Rival; and believe his ill Treat-
ment gives you a title to the beft in my power.

Col. Why then he falls, tho' he were as fix'd as the
Poles that iupport the Globe. Here, where are my
Rogues } [Exit lluftering.

Ma, Ha ! ha ! ha ! I think the Creature a&s the
old Man better than the young one ,• but I fancy I
have humbled him pretty well, and fhall hardly receive
any^ more Addreffes from him as Colonel Bellamont

;

tho' I like his Contrivance of all things : for now I

can mortify him as a young Man, and marry him as
an old one,- can oblige a refolute Father, and pleafe
myfelf too : for, to fay the truth, Bellamont has re-

ceiv'd a lavifh fhare of Nature's Bounty, tho' For-
tune has play'd the niggard.

Enter Sir Ephraim.

Sir Eph. Huffy, what have you done to my Lord,
that he's gone away in fuch a plaguy ftickle ?

Ma. Sir, all Ladies in Romance expecl their Lo-
vers to kill a brace of Giants, a Dragon, or a Mon-

fter,
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fter, before they think them worthy of their Fa-
vours ; and I have fent mine to catch a Myrmidon.

Sir Eph. A what ? a Mermaid.?
Ma. No, Sir, a more formidable Creature by half.

Sir Eph. By my troth I don't believe he can catch

any thing fwifter than a Snail. [_Afide.~\ Well, Ma-
ria, how do you like him }

Ma. Like him, Sir ? very well as Lord Paftall

;

but don't fuppofe you would have me like him as a
Husband.

Sir Eph. Not as a Husband ! by my troth but I

would. Why, you filly Jade, would any body in

their Senfes refufe a Man of his Subftance, and fo

old too ?

Ma. Pray, Sir, do you reckon his Age among his

Charms ?

Sir Eph. Yes, Huffy, I do ; for the older he is,

the fooner he will die, and then

Ma. There's fomething in that I confefs • but,
however, I mall always prefer my Duty to my In-
clinations: and if you command, I'll obey.

Sir Eph. By my troth I'm overjoy'd : And wilt
have him, Moll ? wilt have my Lord ?

Ma. Sir, I am yours, and you may difpofe of me
as you pleafe.

Sir Eph. Why then thou'rt a very good Girl ; and
I'll promife thee I'll throw thee in a Brace of
Thoufands more for thy Obedience. Here, Frede-
rick !

Enter Young Purchafe.

Come, ^Boy, and rejoice with me ; thy Sifter has
promis'd to have my Lord.

Young Pur. Sir, you will pleafe to pardon me, if I
fay my Averfion was always very great to unequal
Matches

; and I cannot but think you are going the
ready road to my Sifter's Ruin.

Voi,. I. D Sir
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£/rEph. Why how now, Sirrah! have I fent for

you from your Tutor, to come and be mine ? Gads-
bobs, no more of your Advice, or—or

—

Enter a Maid running.

Ma. Madam, Madam ! here are Gypfies coming.
Sir Eph. Who? who? give me my Sword ; who's

coming?
Ma. Only a poor Woman or two that tell For-

tunes; pray, Sir, let's have 'em in, to make us a
little fport.

Sir Eph. Apox on 'em ! and fo we fhall have our
Pockets pick'd. But you have lately humour'd me,
and for once I'll try to pleafe you. Go, bring 'em in.

Enter Kitty, difguifed like a Gypfy, with a Patch upon
one Eye.

Kitty. So ! fo ! here's one, two, three great Lo-
vers.

Sir Eph. [in her Tone'] Why then here are one, two,
three great Fools.

Kitty. I warrant you thought yourfelf one, when
you were making Love to a certain Perfon this morn-
ing. Come, Sir, crofs my Hand with a Piece of
Silver, and I'll tell you more.

Sir Eph. Huffy, ftand farther off, or I fhall crofs my
Cane over your Shoulders, for what you have told

me already.

Kitty. No matter for that, I'll tell you more for
nothing ; if you don't make hafte and fend away
your Son there, he will prove a dangerous Rival, and
rob you of your Miftrefs.

Sir Eph. Apox confound your Lyes ! I have not
patience ! if I ftay, I fhall kick the Jade out of doors.

[Ex. Sir Eph.
Kitty, [to Maria.] Now for you, Madam \ the Stars

give a very confufed account of your Fortune, and
are fonaewhat various in their Decrees for you ;

here's a Lord and a Soldier, whofe Interefts are fo

in-
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interwoven, that it is not poffible for the Stars them**

felves to tell which they are moil: inclined to $ you

will marry both, yet have but one Husband, and
with him be very happy.

Ma. The Devil ! the Devil ! [runs out.']

Kitty [to Toung Pur.] Come, Sir, you Itand as if

you were grown carelefs of your Fortune ; but have

a good heart, you have a Day of Jubilee coming.

Young Pur* I hope you will not take it ill, if I

don't believe what you fay.

Kitty. If you don^t, I lhall have Cajfandras Fatej

but fince you feem to doubt my Skill, anfwer me one

Queftion : Didn't you renounce your Love for your
Friendmip ? and becaufe the Brother defired you to

deilft, who had promis'd his Intereft to another, you
moft ungeneroufly left the Sifter, who lov'd you more
than Life.

Young Pur. If the Lady had any value for me, fhe

deny'd me the Pleafure of knowing it
;
yet fure

what I did was far from an ungenerous Action, fince

to pleafe my Friend, I ruin'd myfelf.

Kitty. Had you ruin'd yourfelf only5 the Action
had indeed been generous, tho* not very natural

;

but you ruin'd the Lady too.

Young Pur. Who the Devil can this be ? [AJide^\

Prithee what's your Name ?

Kitty. Caldefe.

Young Pur. And were you born in Egypt?

Kitty. Yes, an Egyptian Magi's Daughter.
Young Pur. I rather take thee for an Egyptian

Hieroglyphick.
'

Kitty. Sir, I am a perfect Miftrefs of my Trade.
[pulls out a Snuff-Box.] Here, Sir, one Pinch of this

Snuff will immediately reprefent to your eyes the

Face you like beft.

Young Pur. No, I have left it oft* [Kitty holds the

Box nearer to him.'] One Pinch, Sir, and no more.

Young Pur. [fnatching the Box,] Ha ! Emilia*$ Pic-

D z ture!
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ture ! what Angel conveyed this Treafure into thy
Cuftody ? \_looking at the PiElure!] Thou lovely Like-
nefs of a moft beautiful Face to a more beauteous
Mind ! thou malt along with me ; and while Emilia

lies incircled in a happy Husband's Arms, (Oh Death
to my Repofe !) I'll lay thee to my broken Heart,
a fenfelefs Witnefs of my Sighs and Tears ! [Kitty

turns', and wipes her Eyes."]

Kitty. Perhaps, Sir, I have made a deeper Scru-
tiny into your Fate than you may think me capable

of ; and dare affirm, Emilia is not married.

Young Pur. Alas ! thy Good-Nature carries thee

too far ; and I fee thou would'ft divert my Trouble,

even to the Subverfion of thy own Skill : for her

Brother

Kitty. Sent you word fhe was \ I know it : but

his whole Defign was to put a Hop to your Pro-

ceedings, and the Fact intirely falfe.

Young Pur. Suppofe I were Fool enough to believe

thee, how mould I reconcile her prefent Behaviour to

her future Defign ? Had me the leaft intention to

make me happy, ihe would doubtlefs e'er now have

found fome way to let me know it.

Kitty. My Art tells me fhe writ three Letters to

you, but her Brother, intercepted them : I'll go and
confult my Familiar, and in an hour's time I'll re-

turn, and tell you when you are to fee her, and ne-

ver part again. [Exit Kitty.

Young?ur. This is a little odd. [Paufes.'] S'death!

what a Blockhead am I ! My Sifter, I remember,
told me, her Maid came recommended from Emilia,

and this Woman has certainly been fet on by her °

t

fhould it be true—Oh that it were but true ! So,

here come the old Ladies ; they mall have my
place, whilft I go to indulge Hope.

ZExit Young Pur.

Enter
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Enter Lady Camphire and Fallow.

Lady Cam. Then, Madam, you think my Niece is

no way inclined to the rakifh Officer.

Fal. I hope not, Madam, for your fake 5 ihe fays

not : but we Women are fometimes, like our
Dreams, to be taken by the Rule of Contraries.

Lady Cam. I am extremely concern'd to find her
Tafte fo depraved ; I wifh fhe would contemplate

on, and imitate my Vertues : but, alas ! fhe's too

much in love with fenfual Pleafures, to relifh intel-

lectual, tho' they pall the Appetite, and weary even
in the Enjoyment.

Fal. I fancy, Madam, if you had been a Man,
you would have run into very deep Philofophy.

Lady Cam. Natural Philofophy, I believe I mould
;

for I had always an exceeding defire to pry into the

Secrets of Nature.

Fal. Blefs me, what Stuff fhe talks! [Afide.2

Enter Verjuice with a Pipe in his Mouth.

Ver. Ouns ! thefe Women, like a Man's evil Ge-
nius, are every where, I think.

Fal. I wonder, Mr. Verjuice
<, how you come to be

fuch an Enemy to our Sex.

Ver. [in her Tone.'] Becaufe, forfooth, I have a na-
tural averfion to Impertinence.

Fal. A body would expect then you fhould be al-
ways filent yourfelf,

Ver. I generally am fo in Womens Company, es-
pecially among the old ones.

Lady Cam. Rude and unmannerd • to whom do
you unjuitly fix that Epithet ?

Ver. To nobody unjuftly ; for I think your Lady-
fliip and that "Mrs. Termagant may very well come
under that Denomination.

Fal. To what end is all this Ill-nature fhown ?

Sure you don't think it in the power of one fcarce
worth laughing at, to give us any Uneafinefs ?

£> 3 Ver,
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Ver. Yes, when I fhow my Skill in Painting, and

draw your Pi&ures to the Life

!

Fal. Where there's neither Wit enough to fay

things entertaining, or Good-nature enough to keep
a Man within the Bounds of good Manners ; I think

one may venture to defpife fuch a Perfon, and bid

him do his worft.

Lady Cam. And for my part, my unfullied Vertue
is a fufficient guard againft the moft virulent Railer.

Ver. Five-and-fifty's a better guard than all your
Vertue ; a Man mull have a vaft deal of Defire that

can attempt a Perfon with no more Charms than a
Skeleton, one that would damp his Defires more than

the fight of a Charnel-Houfe.

Lady Cam. How! I'd have you to know I have

refufed the beft Matches in the Kingdom.
Ver. If yourLadyfhip was ever offer'dLove, (which

Is a very great queftion) it was when that Face

was forty Years younger ; before it had deftroyed

more Paint than would have daubed all the Signs be-

twixt Aldgate and Temple-Bar tho' tolerable it

never was.

Lady Cam. This Ufage is not to be borne ; one

would think Sir Ephrajm kept you on purpofe to af-

front his Friends : but I'll know the meaning of it.

[£x. Lady Cam.
Ver. What do you fly for't ? nay, then I'm Con-

queror. And now for you, Madam.
Fal. Mr. Verjuice, I am not very fond of a -S/7-

lingfgate Dialogue ; but I have too much of theWorm
in me, not to turn again.

Ver. Nay, I know you can outdo me in fcolding ;

for your Tongue is as nimble as the Fingers of a

German Artift\ and as loud as the new Clock at

St. Paul's ; then thou haft impudence enough to outdo

Mrs. Hardenfaced Brazen, who put a whole Regi-

ment of the Guards out of countenance.
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Fal Why all this is very well now, from a Man

whofe Compound is Spight, Malice, Avarice, and

Ill-nature; in my confcience, I begin to believe the

Roficrucian Philofophy, and fancy fome infernal Spi-

rit has had private Dealings with thy Mother ; for

Man and Woman could never beget fuch a Mo.nfter..

Ver. To enquire how thou wert begot, would be

raking too far into fo bad a Subject ; but I dare fay

thy Nurfes were puzzled to tell whether thou wert

Male or female ; and if thy Maid did not lay a

Plaifter to thy Chaps every Night, of Honey, Tar,

Treacle, and Album-grsecum, thou would'ft have a

Beard as blue as an Ale-Wife's Apron ; and there's

not a Yeoman of the Guards, or a Sw/f-Officer,

that has a more mafculine Phiz

.

Fal. Well, I have ftill the advantage of you, by

looking like a Human Creature, while you refemble

an Egyptian Mummy, fwaddled up in Sear-Cloth

every Night, left you mould drop in pieces, when
your Iron Bodice are pull'd off.

Ver. Have a care how you fay this in publick

;

People may think I have favour 'd you with a Night's

Lodging, by your being fo very knowing.

Fal. Ha ! ha ! ha ! I had rather have the Favour

from a Pole-Cat, and mould have a fweeter Bed-

fellow.

Ver. A pox o' your tart Tongue, it has fet my
Teeth on edge. [Exit Verjuice.

Fal. ViBoria ! ViBoria I

Enter Maria and Young Pur.

Ma. What's the matter, Madam ?

Fal. Only a few fparring Blows betwixt Mr. Ver-

juice and I ; but if 1 come not even with him for his

civil Treatment, may I never converfe with any
thing better-humour'd than himfeif.

Toung Pur. Then pray take your Revenge as

foon as you qan; for it that Curfe falls to your

D 4 iliare,
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ihare, I know but few Bleflings can make amends
for't.

Fat. I am juft going to lay the Scheme, before I
have time to cool. Madam, I am yours.

Ma. I hope you'll let me (hare the Pleafure, becaufe
you know I have an old grudge to him myfelf.

Fat. Or it would be none to me. [Exit Fallow.
ToungFur. Sure, Maria, you don't deiign in earneft

to marry this filly, old, doating Lord.
Ma. Nay, I don't know

; perhaps, when it comes
to the pufh, I may marry nobody : but if I do, I am
refolved to pleafe my Father ; befide, I really like
my Lord.

Toting Pur. For what, prithee ?

Ma. His Wit, his Humour, his Air, his Beha-
viour • nay, in my confcience, he is very handfome too.

Toting Pur. Sure you think you're defcribing Colo-
nel Bellamont.

Ma. Pifh! a fiddle on Colonel Bellamont ! I tell

you, if ever I do play the fool, and marry, it fhall cer-
tainly be Lord Pafiall; then I fhall have Title, Gran-
deur, Jointure, Equipage, and every thing a Woman
loves

Toung Par. But a Man, Maria.
Ma. Pugh ! my Lord's no Cypher.
Toung Pur. You make me think of the Gypfy ; 'tis

well if there be not.fome Myflery in this Matter.
Ma. O Lud ! I wifh you were hang'd for putting

me in mind of her • the very thoughts on't makes my
Hair Hand an end ; I never convers'd with the Devil
before : but my Lord will be here prefently ; I mull
go and order the Tea-Kettle to be fet on. [Ex. Maria.

Toung Pur. Joins. How I envy this Girl's happy Tem-
per; fhe can be eafy under any Circumftance, while
my Thoughts are confined entirely to one Subject.

Lovers, like me, continually opprefs'd }
With ftrange Emotions, never are at reft, J>
till with the ObfeEl of their Wipes blefsd. >ACT
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ACT IV.

®S®®®®®®»®©®®«®®®®;®®®®«»4*

SCENE changes to Mrs. Fallow's Lodgings.

Enter Mrs. Fallow and Barnaby.

OU fay your Matter is gone out, Bar-

naby ?

Bar. Yes, Madam.
Fal Why then 1*11 tell you my Bufinefs with you

:

Mr. Verjuice has this day given me fome grofs Af-

fronts, which, as I did not deferve, I cannot eaiily

pafs by. There is fomething too grateful in that

thing call'd Revenge, tho' mine does not run very

high ; a little drubbing will fatisfy me, but you muft

be my Afliftant.

Bar. Ah Madam, how willing fhou'd I be to ferve

your Ladyfliip if I durft ! but at prefent my Mafter

lies under fome Obligations to him, and it is as much
as my Life is worth to touch him.

Fal. But it may be poflible to put you in a way of

touching him, and making him feel you too, without

any manner of Hazard to yourfelf.

Bar. Why then, Madam, you fhall find I do not

want Inclination,* ad-zucks my Fingers itch already

to be at him.

Fal. I intend to drefs you in a Suit of my Maid's

Clothes, and then you fhall go to Sir Ephraim's and

enquire for him, tell him you have a Letter and Bufi-

nefs
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nefs of forne Confequence to deliver to him, but it

requires the greatefl Secrecy ; he will then take you
into the Garden, as he does every body when he
wou'd not be heard ; and when you have him in the
Summer-Houfe—

—

.Bar. Leave the reft to me, Madam, Ifliall eafilypick
a Quarrel with him, and then Difcipline's the Word

;

by Jove I'll give him enough to-day to ferve him to-
morrow too, unlefs he loves Beating as well as Mif-
chief or Money.
Fal In fuch a cafe, Barnaby, I doubt, you wou'd

be weary firft ..; here, I have provided you a Cudgel,
which you muft walk with, under pretence of being
lame.

^
Bar. And he fhall have a plentiful Share of the

Sweets on't, for I owe him a Grudge upon my own
account. But, Madam, how fhall I get out again ?

For I doubt he'll raife the Poffe upon me.
Fal Maria has given me a Key to the Back-Door,

I will be there myfelf to let you out ; in the mean
time, take this as a Reward for your future Service.

[Gives Money.
Bar. I'll allure yon, Madam, Mr. Verjuice fhall

reap the Fruits of your Generofity, and I'll give
him penny-worths for your penny -, but if you pleafe,
Iwoud be drefs'd and gone, for fear my Mafter fhou'd
come home and want me.

Fal. This Minute. [Exeunt ambo.

[Scene changes to Sir Ephraim's.]

MariaJola. What Pains the old Gentleman takes'to
perfuade me to follow my own Inclinations ; ha ! ha !

ha ! I wonder how he will behave himfelf when he
finds he is deceiv'd \ Well, I am fafe however, and he
cannot be angry with me for what is his own Act and
Deed. Oh, here comes the Colonel unmetamorpho-
fed ; now for another Scene of Piflimulaqon,

Enter
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Enter Colonel

Col. Thus whenfrom Wintry Signs the joyous Sun

Returns, and drives away tHunkindly Frofts,

"the Earth again receives th'enlivening Beams,

And a new Bloom oerfpreds its languid Face.

So I, Madam, who fo long abfented from you have

been as dull and heavy as a Day in December, do by

your Prefence receive fo much Sprightlinefs and Vi-

gour, that May in all its Glory can fcarce compare

with me.

Ma. What ! Flights, Colonel ! nay, if once you turn

Poet, Mercy upon you I fay.

Col. 'Tis all to pleafe you Ladies, Madam, for we
know you love Verfe.

Ma. Tho' perhaps we don't underftand it.

Col. Oh Madam ! That's too hard upon you La-

dies, you are generally fpeaking very knowing, and

underftand every thing

Ma. But the Heart of Man, Colonel ; and that's

paft finding out.

Col Nay Child, I mould have faid that, and ap-

ply'd it to the other Sex : how cou'd you be fo cruel,

as not only to take away your dear Self from me,

and give what ihou'd be mine to a fuperannuated

Lover, but fet him to affaflinate me in the Street; nay,

he wou'd fain have made a Bajaz,et of me,
?

and

brought me to you in a Cage : but I confider'd I

cou'd not ling, fo begg'd my Liberty to go and make

a voluntary Confeflion of my Difgrace.

Ma. I hope, Sir, with your Confeflion you'll make

a Resignation too.

Col. Why fure, Maria, you don't prefer my Uncle

to me.

Ma. Indeed I do, and think Lord PafiaU in every

refpecl as agreeable as yourfelf, but intend to mar-

ry neither.

Col Then there's a happy third J^Jan you love

better. Ma.
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Ma. No, no I Lard you are fo impertinent, I'll

marry no body ; here am I, a fine young Lady, have
a good Fortune, and admired and addrefs'd by eve-
ry body, and you wou'd have me fuch a Fool as to
leave all this Pleafure to be a Wife forfooth, to fpend
my Evenings at home with my Maids, making
Patch-Work or mending my Husband's Night-Caps,
whofe coming I muft patiently expect till Midnight

;

and if he comes then, perhaps fo fuddled, that I
Jhou'd have but little Comfort of his Company.

Col. This is painting Matrimony in its worft Co-
lours,- you are in no Danger of fuch Ufage, but
may have a Man who entirely loves, admires, nay
adores you, who will never be from you, but when
Neceflity obliges him, and then our Meeting will be
fo much fweeter for that little Abfence.

Ma. Is this your Refignation? Til affure you,
Colonel, I'll tell your Uncle of you.

Enter Sir Ephraim andyoung Purchafe.

Toting Pur. Colonel Bellamont
y I am your moft

humble Servant.

Col. So, how the Devil fhall I come off now ?

£Afide.

Toung Pur. I think, Sir, you have forgot me.
< Col. Now Impudence aflift me ! [Afede.~] Forgot

you, Sir ! I never had the Honour of being known
to you.

Young Pur. How fo, Sir ! is not your Name Bella-

mom ?

Col. No, Sir.

Sir Eph. Why, what a Pox, is this Colonel Bella-

mont at mtt ? Sir, did not you tell me you were Lord
PaftqlFs Nephew, and that your Name was Fain-
well*;

Col Yes,
?

Sir.

Ma. Don't »beiievc him, Sir ; his Name is Bella-

wont, andhis Bufinefs here is to circumvent my Lord,
and draw me from my Obedience to you. Col
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Col. The Devil, nay then my Hopes are at an end.

[Afide.

Sir Eph. Are not you an unnatural young Dog
now, to rival your own Uncle ?

Col. Sir, I wou'd rival my ownfelf rather than

lofe the Woman I love.

Sir Eph. The Fortune you love, I fuppofe you

mean : but do you hear, Sir ! pray do me the Favour

to walk down Stairs, and come no more here till your

Uncle invites you to his Wedding.

Ma. Which I promife you, Colonel, he ihall do,

tho' it coft me a pair of Gloves and a Favour.

Col. Gentlemen your moft obedient ; Madam, I

am yours. [Exit Col.

Ma. O Ged ! How it vexes me to fee with what

Indifference the Fellow bears all this ? I think 'tis

impoffible to mortify him. [Afide.

Sir Eph. By my Troth this Fellow has a good

Stock of Affurance ; if his Courage does but come

up to a fourth Part of his Impudence, one Regiment

of fuch Men, wou'd put a whole Nation to the rout.

Toung Pur. I cannot enter into Maria's Defigns,

but fure I am they wear a Mask. [Afide.

Sir Eph. As foon as my Lord comes again, I will

have your Jointure fettled, and you Ihall be married

forthwith, there may be Danger in Delay.

Ma. O Lud, Sir, I wou'd have him with all my
heart, but—

Sir Eph. But what, Huffy?
Ma. He's fo old, Sir.

•SVVEph. Aye, this comes of your entertaining young
Fellows ! Did not you promife you wou'd do what-
ever I dedr'd you ?

Ma. Muft I have him then?

Sir Eph. Or nobody : come, be a good Girl, and
don't vex thy poor Father, who intends to give thee

a great deal of Money, and be very merry at thy

Wedding : But hail heard nothing of thy Maid yet?

Ma.
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Ma. No Sir, but fhall, I fancy, fome time or o-

ther.

Sir Eph.
3
Tis well if you do ; by my Troth a Man

may as well guard the Furnace, when the Philofo-
pher's-Stone is in Projection, as one of thofe Eel-tail'd
Wenches.

Young Fur. I hope, Sir, you have no private Rea-
fonfor being concern'd at her Lofs.

Sir Eph. Suppofe I have, Sir, am I to give you an
account of my Proceedings ? You have a mind to tra-
vel, I give you leave, and I hope, Sir, [pulling off his

Hat] if I have a mind to marry, you will be as kind
to me.

YoungVux. If you marry, Sir, I am oblig'd to fub-
mit to it, but muft own I cou'd never confent to it.

Do you confider, Sir, how juft a Caufe the World
has to defpife us, when we rack Nature, and ftrive

to aft Twenty at Threefcore >

Sir Eph. Why, Sir, do you think I have out-liv'd
all my Paflions ?

Young Pur. No, Sir, fome of our Paflions grow
ftronger by Age, fuch as Fear and Anger ; but fome
again grow weaker, fuch as Hope and Love. How
induftrious is every Parent in advifing their Children
to make Reafon the Touch-Stone of all their Aftions i

and yet pray, Sir, confider, none of the four E-
lementsare greater Oppofites than Age and Youth.
Ma. So, that's partly defign'd for me. [Aftde.

Enter a Servant toyoung Purchafe.

Serv. One Mr. Brightly from Cambridge, Sir, defires

to kifs your Hand.
Young Pur. I wait his Commands, pray Sifter or-

der us a Pot of Tea. [Exeunt.
Sir Eph. folus. From whence does it arife, that

we are hurried into Folly by our own Confent ? Is

it implanted in our Nature? Or is there a Fatality
conftantly waiting upon Mankind, to hurry him into

his
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his own Ruin ? No, it muft proceed from thatCom-

placency we have for our dear felves, who we are

loth to difoblige, or deny any thing, tho' by grant-

ing it we are for ever ridiculous. Here am I, a Man
ofa very plentiful Fortune, am blefs'd with two dutiful

Children, want for nothing this World can give me,

but a Wife forfooth : and tho' I know I mould

be defpifed by them, the World, and even myfelf 5

yet could I find this Girl again, I mould certainly

marry her; tho' her Fortune, Family, and Years,

are fo unfuitable. The Boy's in the right on't :

So many Pafftons do our Reafon fway,

That what vjf. ought to conquer, we obey.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. A Porter, Sir, brought this Letter. [Gives ity

and Ex. Sir Ephraim opens and reads itJ

SIR,
AS I had the honour of being related to your deceafed

•£ff Lady, I cannot hear any thing to the prejudice of

her Offspring, without letting you know, I am credibly in-

formed there is a young Officer who intends to take away

your Daughter Vi & Armis : Be advifed, and difpofe of

her as foon as you can. Yours.

By my troth, and fo I will ; this muft be that impu-

dent Colonel : but if I don't do his Errand to my
Lord' Gads-bobs, he's juft here

!

Enter Colonel as Lord Paflall.

Col. Come, come, where's this Dad of mine, and

my little Wag ? Cotfo, I have not feen her this

age \ where is fhe I where is fhe ? By my troth,

the very thoughts of her fills my Veins with young

Blood. Prithee, Sir Ephraim, let us be married to-

night.

Sir
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Sir Eph. The fooner the better,- my Lord ; for I

can tell you, you have a dangerous Rival in your own
Family. Read that Letter.

Col I think I had beft tell him I writ it. [AJide.']

[Hereads.~] Hum—hum—Aye, aye, this muft be
my ungracious Nephew : Would you believe it ? the

Rogue had the impudence to tell me to my face, he
would cheat me of her.

Sir Eph. The Devil he did ! and could you bear
it, my Lord ? could you bear it ?

Col. No, no, bear it ! I have cudgel'd theJackanapes
about her two or three times already ; but he's a
damn'd refolute Rafcal, fo I would fain have it over.

But where is me? where is me ?

Sir Eph. Who waits there ?

Enter a Servant,

Where's my Daughter ?

.
Serv. In the Garden, Sir, with Mrs. Fallow.

Sir Eph. Bid her come here.

Col. No, no, we'll go to her: Cotfo, 'tis very
pretty to court in fhady Groves, if we had but fome
purling Streams to 'em ; we mall fo bill and fo coo,

till we teach the little Birds to make love.

Sir Eph. A very cranky romantick old Gentleman.
[AJtde.'] Come, then, my Lord ; but firft I'll take

you into my Clofet, and give you a Dram of Clary-
water ; we old Men want it fometimes, to chear our
Spirits.

Col. Old ! Sir Ephraint, I proteft I wonder you
mould talk fo ,• why I am as brisk and as jolly as

—

as—by my troth, as my Nephew himfelf. But let

us have a Dram however, and then for my little Wag.
[Ex. Sir Eph. and Col.

[Scene changes to the Garden ; Maria, Mrs. Fallow,

and Barnaby behind.]

Ma. Ha ! ha ! ha ! I wonder'd as I came by his

Chamber-door, to hear him groaning like a defpair-
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ing Lover, and curling like a Dutchman after an In-

undation. But prithee, Barnaby, let us have the Par-

ticulars.

Bar. As foon, Madam, as I had whifper'd in his

Ear, that I had a Money-Concern with him, he

tipt the wink upon me to follow him, which I did,

into the Garden here ; and when I had got him into

yonder Summer-Houfe, I turnd and lock'd the Door

:

upon which he grew pale, tho' I believe it was rather

fear of Ravimment than Chaftifement ; but when he

faw me pull a Rope out of my Pocket, which I had

prepared ready, with a "Noofe at the end on't, to

pinion down his Amis, he cry'd out, and ask'd me
if I was going to hang him : I told him yes, if he

did not come to good Terms with me. He ask'd

what I would be at • I told him he had got me with

Child, and I expected a Maintenance for it and mv-
felf.

Pal. There, I fuppofe, his Patience was try'd to

the quick.

Bar. Ay, Madam, and his Bones too : When I

told him I was with Child by him, he flared and
gaped at me as if he had taken a Vomit, called me
a thoufand hobbling Bitches and two-handed Whores,
threatned me with the Stocks, Brideivell, and a
Cartas Tail ; all which I return'd with the kind Sa-

lutes of my Cudgel, till I made him as patient as a

fufFering Martyr : 'Twould have done one good to

hear how the Stick and his Bones jarr*d one againft

t'other.

Ma. Well done, Barnaby
; you have reveng'd at

leaft a hundred Quarrels in this one fingle Drubbing

:

But are you lure he did not know you ?

Bar. No, Madairu no ; he took me for nothing

but a limping lying Harridan.
Pal. No matter, Barnaby ; if he ever ihould find

you out, he knows the Strength of your Arm too

well, to dare either to return it, or complain.

Vol. I. E Ml
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Ma Well, Barnaby, fince I have had my fliare

both of the Pleafure and Revenge ; it is but reafon-

able I fliould contribute towards the Reward. [Gives

Money.
~]

Bar. Madam, 'tis the higher!: Reward that you are

.

pleas'd with my Performance, {Takes the Money and

Ex.']

Fat. Well, my Dear, can you give any better ac-

count of your Wedding-Affair yet ?

Ma. Yes, yes, Sir Ephraim talks hard of. an old

Lord j but I am refol v'd to marry nobody. O Ged

!

to be tied to one Man all one
5

s life, and fworn to

obey him too, tho' the Creature lhould prove tole-

rably obliging, is a terrible thing ; but if he fhould

be crofs and perverfe 1 1 fhould never endure it,

that's certain.

Fal. Oh ! you don't know what you can do, till

you try • you will think very different then from
what you do now ; Marriage alters Folks ffcrangely.

Ma. But it is always for the worfe; have you not

obferved yourfelf, that married People are only fit

Company for one another.

Fal. Why, fince you prefs me to fpeak my mind,

I own I have.

Ma. Who can bear the Company of Lady Tender,

when Sir William is cut of the way ? her whole

Converfation is on him, tormenting herfelf, and all

about her, with her ridiculous Fears for his Safety ;

as if the Man were not at Years of Difcretion to

take care of himfelf.

Fal. I rather think her Company more intolerable

when he's prefent; for then, (he's always hanging

about his Neck and kiffing him, and he all the while

looking Babies in her Eyes, and fiddling his Hand in

her Bofom: then the filthy filly Names they call one

another ; as Lovey, Honey, Deary, and Sweetheart.

Ma. O Ged ! the fuifome things ! I hate to hear
r >

01 cm
Fal.
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Fal Or what think you of Lady Breeder ? who

constantly entertains her Viiitors with the Ingenuity

of her Children : Mafter has a profound Invention,

and has made a Scoop : Mifs is fo very witty, that

me puzzles the Parfon : then the gives you Receipts

for the Rickets, fore Eyes, and—

—

Ma. Oh horrible ! no more I beg of you.

tal. And yet thofe two Ladies have I known as

gay, pleafant, well-bred Company as any in England:

So that you don't know what you may come to.

Ma. I would firft renounce every thing in Breeches ;

and yet I believe I fhall marry fome time or other.—

;

Hey-ho !—well if it mould be my Fate —

Fal. Aye, if it mould, who can help it? You
muft know I am a fort of a Predeftinarian in that

Affair ; and have feen fo many Men and Women go

together, that, in all probability, could never have

met, that I often think the thing unavoidable.

Ma. Why truly I am almoft of your mind ,• or

elfe Lady Brawnlove would never have married her

Coachman ; nor Mrs. Wealthy, the rich Heirefs, run

away with a Joiner's Prentice. But here comes

my Father, and Spoufe that is to be ; look at him,

and tell me how you like him.

Fal. Mercy on me ! pray let me out at this Door ;

for I have enough of him.

Ma. Ha ! ha •' ha ! what muft poor I do then,

who am like to fpend my Days with him ?

Fal Why fare you never intend to -have him ?

Ma. Yes, if ever I marry at all, I believe it will

be him.

Fal. Nay, Child, you know your own Inclinations

beft ; I am fure he would never fuit with mine.

[Ex. Fl.

Enter Sir Eph. and Col.

Sir Eph. Come, Maria, my Lord and I have fettled

Matters, and there is nothing wanting but drawing

your Jointure, and your Confent.

E 2 Ma.
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Mz. Two very material things, I think ; but I Hope,

Sir, my Lord is not in hafte.

G/. By my troth but I am; and in very great hafte

too.

Sir Eph. Lookye, Girl, fince you have promifed
to be difpofed of as I pleafe go a little farther, and
let it be when I pleafe.

Ma. Well, Sir, if my Lord muft have me, my
Lord muft take me, I think : But, Sir, I hope you
will always remember it is your own intire Work ;

and if any thing mould happen hereafter to make
you uneafy, don't blame me for what is your own
abfolute Command.

Col. Cotfo, my little Wag, do you think we mail

ever have caufe to repent ? Come, come, Father-in-

law Sir Ephraim^ go and fend for your Lawyer, and
leave us young Folks together, we are beft alone :

By my troth I grow young again, I proteft I am
very young.

Sir Eph. I'll have the Jointure drawn to-night,

and you mall be married to-morrow Morning.
[_Ex. Sir Eph.

Col. Well, has that ungracious Traitor to his own
Flefh and Blood, my Nephew, been to make his re-

iignation yet ? I little thought the Dog would have

had the impudence to rival me : by my troth, I be-

gan to be afraid of him at laft.

Ma. O Lud ! how could you have any apprehen-

fions of that Wretch ! Sure your Lordfhip could not

think me fo loft to all Ambition as to marry a Soldier.

Col. I was in hopes you would not have him ;

for what can be more defpicable than a Soldier's

Wife?
Ma. To follow one's Husband from Town to

Town on a Pacirig-Horfe and a red Side-Saddle, with
one dirty Maid, and a couple of clumfy Granadiers,

inftead of two fpruce Footmen.

Col.
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Col. Aye, and if there mould be another Wart

go with him beyond Sea, or ftay at home, and live

half the Year a married Widow.
Ma. O Lud! the very thoughts on't makes me

fick -

y
but then, my Lord, to marry an old Man? al-

ways coughing, fpitting, and finding fault ; befide,

if one did not keep a Gallant, the World would fay

one did : fo that, all things conlider'd, I think it will

be beft to have neither you nor your Nephew. But
if your Lordmip be fully refolved to marry, if you
pleafe, I will try what I can do with Lady Camphire,

me would make a very fuitable Wife for you.

Col. Damn her. [Afide^] No, no, my little Wag,
I'll either have you or nobody : Come, let us cheat

Sir Ephraim, and get married before he comes with

the Lawyer. Cotfo, it would be a pretty Frolick,

and we may Heal a Night's Lodging, and get an
Heir.

Ma. Before you have an Eftate for it. \Afide!\

No, my Lord, I am refolved 1 will have no Chil-

dren ; for I am fure nobody will believe you get 'em.

Col. Cotfo, what a fad thing it is to be turn'd of

Forty ; nay, come, my little Baggage, let us go an4
fecufe ourfelves from Danger.
Ma. Methinks I almoft hate him, becaufe he

would cheat me.[AJtde.]

Col. Come, you are filent, Chicken.

Ma. A little thoughtful, my Lord, upon this

weighty Affair ; but now I have conquer'd it, arid

xefolve to run my Fortune with yours.

Col. What can I expedt from this dear Creature,

but her eternal Hatred, when fhe comes to find her-
felf deceived ? lam refolv'd to difcover the Cheat,
tho' I lofe her by it. [JJide.'] Well, my little Wag,
I have a very great Secret to communicate to you

fl

before we proceed any farther.

Ma. My Lord, I will hear none of your Secrets,

till I have a right to know as much as you do.

E 3 This
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This minute is the Crifis of your Fate, that, once
over, my. Mind may change, and I may never fee

you more.

From common Obfervation you may find,

7%e only way's to take us in the mind.

[Exeunt Ambo.

^wSS

ACT

SCENE changes to the Colonel's Lodgings.

Enter Verjuice and Barnaby.

Say, Sir, either comply, or this Minute
is the laft of your Matter's Quality,

for I will immediately to Sir Ephraim,

and difcover his whole Defign.

Bar. Here's a treacherous Dog now, oh for t'o-

ther Bout at his Bones. [AJide,

Ver. I expect your Refolution this Moment.
Bar. Nay, Sir, my Matter mutt not fuffer, v; hat-

ever I do ; fo pray give me your Commands in full.

Ven I have already told you how inhumanly I

was ufed'by a mafcuiine Quean in the Garden.
Bar. Aye, Sir, a cruel Jade, I wifh I had been

there.

Ver. Now as I am thoroughly fatisned Mrs. Fal-

low fee her on, I wou'd, nay will be reveng'd on her.

Bar. Blefs me, Sir, if you wou'd give me a Thou-
sand PoundsJ cou'd not beat a fine Lady, Vff,
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Ver. Beat her, you Fool, I don't defign you mall ;

a Woman's Tongue fhou'd be ufed like a Houfe on

Fire, ply it with Water till the Flames are quench-

ed ; ducking for fcolding has been a Cuftom long in

Ufe, and there's a convenient Horfe-Pond at the

Back of Sir Ephrairns Garden-Wall.

Bar. True, Sir, but if fhe fhou'd tell my Mailer,

I fhall lofe my Place, befide having my Bones broke ;

I hope in fuch a Cafe you'll pay the Surgeon, anc>

take me into prefent pay.

Ver. Thou art a very talkative impertinent Puppy*

and all the Service I defire of you, is to procure me a

Couple of fturdy Fellows without being feen in it

yourfelf.

Bar. Oh, Sir 1 If that be all, I'm your very hum-
ble Servant, and I'll about it forthwith. [Going, but

turns again!] But, Sir, mull they drown her, or only

duck her ? for I fancy they will be better paid for

Murder.
Ver. I wou'd not Hand upon the Price, if I were

fu3 e n wcu'd not difcover me among you ; but you,

are all fuch Rogues and Villains, that there's no trull-

i :\ any of you: No, no, let 'em only douce her till

the damn'd Sting in her Tongue drops out, and
there's a Shilling for you to encourage Expedition.

Bar. Oh dear, Sir ! *Tis too much in Reafon, if

you pleafe I'll give you Change.

Ver. No, no, not a Farthing, in half an Hour,

I'll contrive to get her down : Ouns! what noble Sport

'twill be to fee her nice Ladyfhip, dabbling, and like a

Statue on a Fountain, throwing the Water on aU
fides of her. Ha ! ha ! ha ! [Ex. laughing.

Bar. Ha ! ha ! ha ! How pleas'd the Brute is I

Well, I have got a Shilling to encourage Expedition,

fure he thinks as Money rifes, Villany falls, and %
Rafcal may be had at any Price, By this time I hope
my Mafler is out of his power, and now I'll go an4
tell the Lady what fhe has to truft to.

£ 4 Wm,
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Enter Fallow.

Fal. You need not, Barnaby, for I have by chance

heard all ; and tho' I efcape his barbarous Ufage,

there is fome Return due to his Defign. I know,
tho' the Villain wou'd part with his Money to pur-

chafe Murder, there is nothing but Wickednefs he

loves fo well ; and for the Fellow of that Shilling he

gave you, he'd renounce Religion, give up the Laws,
betray his Country, hang all Mankind, and fell his

own Soul to the —
Bar. Lord blefs us ! not the Devil I hope.

Fal. Yes, if the Devil were Fool enough to make
fuch a needlefs Purchafe ; but his Crime fhall be his

Pnnifhment, and if I can but compafs my Deiign, I'll

put him in a fairer way of hanging himfelf, than he

was of drowning me.

Bar. Ah ! Madam, you wou'd deferve the thanks

of all Mankind, if you cou'd rid the World of fuch

a Viper ; but can I do your Ladyfhip no Service ? me-
thinks I long to be imploy'd again.

Fal. Aye, Barnaby, and I fhall want your Afliftance

but 'twill require more than a common Application

to bring our Matters to bear : you muft know, he is

going this Afternoon to put in Four Hundred Pounds

to the Bank.
Bar. And your Ladyfhip wou'd have fomebody

pick his Pocket ?

Fal No, my Defign againft him is not fo bad as

that neither ; but you know there is a gaming Ordi-

nary hard by, and if we cou'd by any Stratagem

get him into the Houfe, a Friend of your Mailer's

fhou'd draw him in to play, by letting him win at firft,

fo rook him of ail his Money.
Bar. Oh, Madam, I know who you mean, he is a

Man of too much Honour to keep his Money.
Fal. I know it, nor wou'd I have him ^ all the

Pleafure I propofe in the Scheme, is to fee him fret

and
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and gaul himfelf for a fuppos'd Lofs, which you, for

the Reward of Twenty Pieces and no Queftions

ask'd, mall reftore to him again but the cunning is

to get him into the Houfe.

Bar. Hum Twenty Pieces; by Jove I'll

crack my Brains but I'll gain my ends let me fee

1 have it, I'll drefs me again in the very Clothes

I thrafh'd him in, then ftand in the Street till he is

juft upon me ; then feem frighted and furpriz'd, and

run hi there to hide myfelf ; I warrant he follows me,

and then

Fal. That will do, leave the reft to me, I'll fend

him one mail do his Bulinefs ; but be fure you ftrip

as foon as you get into the Houfe, for fear he finds

you out. [E«*> Fal.

Bar joins. Sure when this Man was born the

Stars and Planets were all together by the ears, for

he loves nobody, nor nobody loves him. [Exit.

Scene changes to Sir Ephraim's.

Enter Colonel and Maria.

Col. Now, Madam, you will give me leave to dis-

cover that Secret, which you refus'd to hear be-

fore we were married ; tho' I tremble at your ap-

proaching Frowns, and dread the Confequence of

my Confeflion.

Ma. You are grown very courtly, my Lord, and

methinks your Voice is alter'd too ; but to be plain

with you, I have a Confeflion to make as well as you,

I hope you won't be angry with me, but I have

made a Promife, and intend to be very juft to it,

that the firft Night I lie with a different Sex from my
own, it mail certainly be with Colonel Bellamont.

Col. How, Maria?
Ma. 'Tis very true, my Lord, he is the only

Man upon Earth, I ever did or ever fhall love.

Col. Do you know what you fay, Madam ?

Ma.
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Ma. Yes, and what I have done too: Lard, Colo-

nel that you fhou'd think me fo fhort-fighted, as not

to fee thro' your Difguife ail this while

!

Col. Am I then fo happy ? And are you mine by
your own Confent ?

Ma. You fee, Colonel, I have acted like an im-

prudent Governour, who furrenders the Town be-

fore he confiders of the Articles ; but you had not

only gotten Poffeffion of the Oat-works, but had
corrupted the very Centinels that Hood to guard my
Heart ; and you know when the Treafon comes fo

near one, there is little Refiftance to be made.

Cd. Then, Madam, to let you fee how generous

I can be, you fhall make your own Conditions after

Surrender, fhall march out with Drums beating, Co-
lours flying; nay, fhall command as before, fo I

may but have the Name of your fuperior Officer.

Ma. Well then, the Peace is concluded betwixt you

and I, the next great Work will be to bring Sir

E^hrahn in for one of our Allies.

Col. Let him draw up the Articles, and I'll fign

them whatever they be ; he's a Man of Reafon and

Good-nature ; one will tell him, 'tis very natural for

a young Fellow to procure his own Satisfaction,

tho' the Method may be a little indirect

Ma. And t'other, you think, will make him forgive

it, and fo all the Trouble's over ; well, e'en take it

betwixt you, I am glad I have nothing to do with

either.

Col. It is not the firft time I have been fet in the

Front of a Battle, tho' J confefs he is the moft formi-

dable Enemy I ever faced.

Ma. Here he comes, I will be very much out of

humour*

Enter Sir Ephraim.

Sir Eph. Come, my Lord, I have got the Lawyer
below.

Ma,
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Mai Sir, I believe we have no great Occafion for

hini.

&VEph. How! Gads-bud what's the matter

now ? What a pox woiui this fullenJade be at ?

Ma. Oh, Sir ! my Obedience has been my Ruin,

and this Gentleman here, is no more a Lord than a

Lobfter.

Sir Eph. Why then he fhall be no more thy Huf-

band than thy Hangman, and fo there's no harm

done.

Ma. Ah, Sir ! but you gave me up fo entirely to

him, that he took me away that Minute, and he is my
Husband already.

Sir Eph. The Devil he is! hearkye, you old Son o£

a cheating Whore, who are you? What are you?

Whence come you? Ouris and Confufion, the Devil

and fo forth, I have ruin'd my Child i

Col. Sir Epbraim, I am very fenfible this Affair re-

quires all the Philofophy you are Mailer of, to make
you eafy ; I confefs I have ufed a Stratagem to pof-

fefs myfelf of your Daughter, which I wou'd not

have done, had I feen any Profpedt of gaining her

without it : but when I found you were fet upon

Wealth, and me upon her Duty, and that I knew I

cou'd not live without her, Self-Prefervation put me
upon what I have done, and on my Knees I beg

your pardon. [Kneels.

Sir Eph. A pox confound you, Sir ; if that wou'd
do, we Ihou'd have our Houfes robb'd, our Wives
ravifh'd, and our own Throats cut with no other Re-
drefs than I beg your pardon, Sir : But once more,
who the Devil are you ? [Goes to pull the Colonel by the

Beard, and pulls it off.

Col. Sir, I am the unfeign'd Nephew of the Per-*

fon I have reprefented, and my real Name is Bella-

mom

.

Sir Eph. How ! Nay then I doubt I am trick'd in-

deed j Maria, are you an Accomplice in this Matter
or no ? Ma.
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Ma. Sir, as I hope for your Blefling when you die,

he never told me one Word of it, till after I was his

Wife.

Enter Young Purchafe.

Young Pur. What's the matter, Sir ?

Sir Eph. Nothing, Sir, but your Sifter's undone,
that's all : Lookye, Maria, if you are really cheated

as well as I, you will never fee him more ; I prefume
you are not bedded, and without Confummation you
lie under no Obligation.

Ma. Sir, I have already declared my Innocence,

but muft own, had I been left to the Dictates of my
own Inclinations, I fhou'd have preferr'd Colonel Bel-

lament to Lord Paftall ; and fince I was willing to fa-

crifice my Satisfaction to my Duty, and take the lat-

ter to oblige you, I hope, Sir, fince Fortune has

thrown me into the Arms of the other, you will give

me leave to keep what I have got, and love Bellamom

as a Husband.
Sir Eph. Oh ! Mrs. Crocodile, then 'tis plain : and

now, Huffy, Til tell you what 1*11 do, as foon as I can

find your Maid I'll marry her, get Sons and Daugh-
ters for my ready Money, give my real Eftate to your

Brother there ; and you and your old Rogue of a

Spoufe may go and ffcarve together.

Enter Kitty.

How now, Impudence ! who fent for you ? How
dare you intrude into this Houfe, you, lying cheating,

good for nothing Whore ?

Kitty. Sir, as civil Language wou'd better become
a Gentleman of your Gravity, fo it wou'd do you

more good. I came to you on an Errand from Kitty,

but you're in fuch a Paflion there's no fpeaking to

you 3 when you are better humour'd, I'll come again*

[Going.

Sir Eph. Stay, prithee ftay, where is Kitty ? Poor

Girl, I long to lee her. Kitty.
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Kitty. That you fhall do, Sir, in three Minutes,

provided you grant me one fmall Requeft ; but that

deny'd, you never fee her more.

Sir Eph. Tho' I don't much care to deal with the

Devil, I'll hear however what it is ; for I am fo im-
patient to be reveng'd on thofe two Lumps of Sugar-
Candy yonder, that I will deny thee nothing, but

taking a Journey with thee to the Devil when thou
goeft. /

Kitty. Why then. Sir, in few Words, will you
bellow your Son upon me ?

Sir Eph. My Son ! Prithee what wou'dft do with

him ? Carry him beyond .Sea in an Egg-Shell, or

haft thou rais'd a Devil that will be laid by nothing

but fome of the Blood of the Purchafes ?

Kitty. No, Sir, the worft Defign I have upon him
is to marry him.

Sir Eph. Marry him ! to whom I befeech you ?

Kitty. To myfelf, Sir, I never court for anybody
elfe.

Sir Eph. Confound the Fury ! to my felfquoth-a

!

Kitty. Come, Sir, don't demur, for upon that
Condition and no other fhall you ever fee Shitty again
while you live.

Sir Eph. I believe the Jade has kid-nap'd the poor
Girl ; but harkye, Forfooth, you will not have my
Son whether he will or no, I hope ?

Kitty. No, Sir, if he be not full as willing as I,

the Bargain fhall be void.

Sir Eph. And the Devil's in him if he be.
Come then, here, Frederick, haft a mind to be mar-
ried ?

Toung Pur. Married, Sir ! to who ? [Kitty goes to

him, Sir Ephraim interpofes*

Sir Eph. Nay, hold, no Wages till your Work's
done, where's Kitty ?

[Kitty pulling off her Difguife.] Here me is, Sir, and
claims your Promife which nothing but Death mail
diffolve. Sir
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Sir Eph. What a pox ! is this Kmy ?

YoungPur. Emilia here! Amazement ftrikes me
dumb.
Ma. How, Brother, is this Emilia ?

Emil. Yes, Madam, and ask your Pardon for im-
pofing on your eafy Belief.

Ma. And I your's, Madam, for ufing you unlike
yourfelf.

Sir Eph. Hey-day ! What the Devil have we got
now? What more Juggling ? Hearkye, good Ma-
dam Emilia, if that be your Name,- fince you have
trick'd'me out of my Son, as my very good Lord
Paftall there has of my Daughter, will you be pleas'd

to let me know what you are ?

Emi. That is but reafonable, Sir, and you fhall

have a fatisfa(Story account at a more convenient

time ; till then, be pleas'd to know I am no way in-

ferior to your Son, either in Quality or Fortune

:

and therefore hope, tho' I have procured your Con-
fent by a Wile, you will now confirm it with fatif-

faction.

Sir Eph. O yes, Madam ! the greateft fatisfac-

tion an old Fellow can poffibly have, is to give away
a young Girl he likes himfelf. [AJtde.'] But ads-bobs

I fee no help for't.

Col. [to Maria.] This falls out luckily enough ;

the old Gentleman is fo buiy with them, he'll for-

get us, I hope, till his Fury is a little over.

Young Pur. \jo Emilia.] Hopes and Fears, -like Fire

and Ice, are the two greateft Oppofites 5 one puts

the Fancy into a fever, the t'other freezes it to death.

May I believe, Madam, you are ftill unmarried ?

Emi. My being here is enough to convince you I

am, or you muft think very much to the prejudice of
my Conduct, which at beft may be a little blame-
able, becaufe of the Drefs and Employment I af-

funfd ; but I could only vouch for my own Heart,
and knew not how yours might ftand aftefted to-

wards
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wards me, I knew not but Abfence might have re-

mov'd your Love, and was refolv'd to be fatisfy'd

in Perfon, without being known : Had I found it

fo, I had gone off undifcover'd ; but I find your ge-

nerous honeft Heart is flill the fame ; and therefore,

Frederick, I am yours.

Sir Eph. By my troth, the trueft Fortune-teller I?

ever met with in my life !

Young Eph. Sir, this Lady was Daughter to Sir

John Heartfree deceafed, who left her a Fortune of

Eighteen Thoufand Pounds • which, I hope, you
will think anfwerable to my Eftate, and confirm the

Promife you made by chance.

Sir Eph. [pulling off his Hat.'] Your Eftate, Sir !

pray whereabouts does this Eftate of yours lie >

fomewhere about Terra Incognita, I fuppofe. Lookye,

Madam, this Fellow has not a Groat -

y but if you
will have me, you jfhall eat Ambrofia, drink Nec-
tar, wear Pearls and Diamonds, have a line Coach
and Equipage, go to Court, play at Cards, keep a
Monkey , Gads-bud, you mail do every thing you
have a mind to, but cuckold me, Child.!

Col. And if I were in his. place, I fhould expect

that would be her very firft work. [Afide?]

Emi. Sir, your Offers are extremely kind, and
what Good-Manners oblige me to thank you for

;

but I prefer your Son to all the Pleafures of Life,

becaufe I mould relifh none without him.

Young Pur. And how little I have relifhed even
Life itfelf, fince I thought you loft, my fleeplefs

Nights, my reftlefs Days, and defpairing Refolu-
tions can tell you.

Ma. [to the Col.'] Pray, Colonel, what was the rea-

fon I could never bring you to this whining Condi-
tion ? I proteft my Brother's a perfect Oroondates.

_&VEph. [to his Son!} Sir, I fuppofe your Jour-
ney to Jerico is at an end before 'tis begun, I fhould

be glad to fee you prepare for't.

Young
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Young Pur. No, Sir, I have now too great art

Attractive to keep me here ; and fure you will not

blame me for having your own Tafte, and liking a

Lady you thought worthy of your own Affections.

Sir Eph. Gads-bud it would be a pity to part 'em,

tho' 'twere in my power. [Afide.~] [To Emilia.] Come,
Madarn, you have told me my Fortune ; let me, in

my turn, tell you yours : In a very few days you

will marry as honeft a young Fellow as ever cheated

old Father of a Miftrefs ; and the good-natur'd old

Fool will give him Two Thoufand Pounds a Year

now, and Two more when he dies • fo get you to-

gether, and provide Heirs for it.

Ma. So, fo, now the old Gentleman's got into the

Road of Good-Nature, I hope he will call upon us

as he goes by.

Sir Eph. Come, Maria, I promis'd to be very merry

at thy Wedding ; and fince I have had a hand in the

matter, and that every Fool is Philofopher enough

to know, that what is pare, is out of our power to

prevent, in pity to my own eafe, I fhall ftrive to for-

get all. Had you married a Man of a good Eftate,

I intended to have given you Twenty Thoufand

Pounds ; but fince Bcllamont's is lefs than I expected,

I'll throw in two or three more, to help its Improve-

ment.

Ma. Sir, I always had reafon to think you the

beft of Fathers, but now you have outdone even

yourfelf.

Sir Eph. [to Co/.] For your part, Sir, you are a

cheating young Dog, with your Where is [he ? where

is foe ? and I am fore'd to fummon up all my Good-
nature to forgive you : but I coniider 'tis the way of

the World, and all young Fellows will make their

Fortunes if they can. So, fince you have contrived

to rob me of my Girl by my own Confent, pray ufe

her well, and make her as happy as you can.

Col
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Col. I fhould be doubly a Brute, if I did not make

it my chiefeft Care to contribute to her greateft Hap-

pinefs ,• and for Love, I will ftrive to outdo all Man-

kind ; fo that all who are remarkable for conjugal

Affection, mall be faid to take their Example from

Colonel Befldmoni,

Sir Eph. Be but half as good as your Promife, and

the Girl may ftill be happy, tho' me wants the Eftate

and Honour you prom is ci her.

Col. Part of which may one day fall to her fhare

;

the Uncle whom I reprefented is now very old, and

has no Child ; and nobody ftands fairer for his Eftate

than I do : befide, Sir, the Good-Fortune which is

now fallen to my ihare, will encourage him to do

more than perhaps he defign'd.

Ma. [to Emilia.] Madam, I remember when you

were under the Circumftances of a Fortune-Teller,

you fpoke as if you were acquainted with the Colo-

nel's DehVns ; will you do me the Favour to let me
know how you came by your Information ?

Emil. Madam, I met Barnahy by chance as he was

going home with his Mailer's Difguife, and after

fome Queftions ask'd, and many Promifes of Secre-

fy, being a Favourite of Barnabys I was let into the

whole Affair.

Enter Lady Camphire.

Lady Cam. I hope, Sir Epbraim, this News is not

true, I hear you have married your Daughter to a

Soldier.

Ma. Madam, we are all reconciled to the News,
and hope you will be fo too.

Lady Cam. Oh bafe and degenerate Girl! Stain to %,
our noble Family ! I always faw with Grief your Co-
gitations were fet upon filthy Man ; but to marry

without a Title—a Soldier too! Oh! I had rather

have been defil'd and married him myfelf.

Vol. I. F Lady
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Ma. I am much obliged to you, Madam, 'tis bet-

ter as it is ; but I wonder to hear you fpeak fo con-

temptibly of one of the fineft Callings upon Earth

:

Why, all Kings are Soldiers, or fhou'dbe fo, and they

are generally fpeaking Men of Bravery, Gallantry

and Honour.
Lady Cam. This comes of your upftart Acquain-

tance, Sir Ephraim, your Bofom Friend Mr. Verjuice ;

I always told you how he wou'd ferve you at laft,

but you were fo civil as to tell me I talk'd like an

old Lady, and now he has fitted you with an old

Lord. Nephew, I wifh you and this Lady Joy, and

wifh your Sifter had acted with your Prudence ; I am
juft going into the Country, where I fhall be glad to

hear from you. [Exit Lady Camphire.

Sir Eph. And I mail fend my Bofom Friend; as you

call Um9
after you; the Rogue mail herd no longer here.

Enter Mrs. Fallow.

;

Mz. Blefs me, Child, where have you been all

this while?

. Fal. Laughing at poor Mr. Verjuice, who iu purfmt

ofa V/oman that beat him foundly, charged headlong

into a Gaming-Houfe, and has loft Four Hundred

Pounds he was going with to the Bank.

Sir Eph. Gads-bud I'm glad on't, by my Troth

I'm. glad on't.

Joung Pur. [to Fallow.] There's fome Revenge

for you, Madam; I hear he was fo very courtly, he

intended to make you his Toaft.

Fal. Yes, and I dare fay, cou d eat me tocy. But

hark ! I hear him raving ; let us ftand clofe, he'll cer-

tainly beat us all.

Vcy. [ivithwl Stand out of my Way, you Dog,

or Til, throttle you. [Enters.] Damn the whole Sex and

my own too'-; Murder, Treafon, Ruin, Ruin, Ruin I

Sir Eph. What's the matter, poor Mr. Verjuice ?

Vr. Ruin'd, my Money, my Money, ruin'd; Oh
m\\d the World were all on fire

!

Sir.
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Sir Eph. What have you loft any Money?
Ver. Zouns ! I have not a Threepenny Piece toll

purchafe a Halter.

Sir Eph. [pulling out Sixpence^] Here, here, Fill.

take care to fupply your Wants fo far, and there's
|

Sixpence for you, that you may be fure of one ftrongj

enough ; but I forget to introduce you to your very

good Friend and old Acquaintance Lord Paftall here,;

he will make up your Loffes, no doubt. Ha ! ha

!

ha! by my Troth I'm glad on't, by the Lord Harry

I'm glad on't.

Ma. Poor Air. Verjuice , come here and I'll pity hi
Fal. Mr. Verjuice, I wou'd fain give you a little

good Advice before we part, tho' you know you
don't deferve it from me ; wou'd you avoid all future

Misfortunes, lay afide your Cynical Humour, ufe

other People well, and it will be a certain means to

make them ufe you fo.

Col. Mr. Verjuice, the Lady advifes you well, and
I wou'd have you take it.

Ver. Damn her Advice, an infernal Fury ; may
Plague, Pox and Poverty light upon you ail, and a

double Portion upon her. [Exit Verjuice ftamping<

Sir Eph. The Devil go with thee, for an egregious

Villain.

Fal. [to Maria.] Well but, Madam, am I to wifli'

you Joy ? I hear you're married.

Ma. Ask the poor Colonel there, don't you think

he looks like a married Man?
Sir Eph. [to Emilia] Come, Madam, now let me

convey you to a better Apartment, and as a Lover '<

Warmth declines, a Father's Fondnefsihall increafe i

/ ovrn 'tis time to lay by all Defire,

Col. And letyour Children 'warm at Cupid'* Fire

:

Where Wit and Beauty calls, the Toung may fly\

But Age, in the Purfuit, muflfaint and die.

F 2 PRO-
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PROLOGUE.
HEN Women write

i
the Criticks, now-a-days,

Are ready
y

e'er theyfee, to damn their Plays

;

Wit, as the Mens Prerogative, they claim,

And with om Voice, the hid Invader blame.

Tell me the Caufe, ye Gallants of the Pit,

\

Did Phoebus e'er the Salique Law admit I

Look into ancient Authors, and you'll find

The Mufes all were of the Female Kind ;

They fix [d their Seats upon the Phocian Hill,

And ever drank of Helicon their Fill.

Nine merry Girls, which in the Laurel Shade

Fiddl'dand rhimd, andfung and danced, and play'd :

In this I muft confefs that they mifcarry'd,

That not one Soul of all the Nine were marry d;

xTwas Want of Wealth—their Lovers quickly found

Their whole Pojfcffions lay in barren Ground

;

This Poverty with Wedlock ill agrees,
_

Their Bays and Laurels were not fruitful Trees :

But what of that ! they livdthe eafter Life,

Not cloggd with the dull Duty of a Wife :

They had more Time tofport, andfo we find ,

They wrote and did—whate'er they had a mind:

Now as they're gone fans Iffue, it appears

That the whole Female Sex are left their Heirs.

Te Fair-ones then, this Comedy defend,

\ And for the Sex's fake, the Bard befriend :

Thcfe Lordly Sirs at your Approach will fly,

Who at your Feet have been Jo ufe'd to die
;

Wo you our Author fues, if you'll but back her,

%he dares the boldefl of them all t'attack her.

EPI-
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EPILOGUE.
HEN Rakes by Cards, or more deflruclive Dice

3

Have Patrimony fpent, repent the Vice,

Sadly reflefl on every idle Hour,

And woud be frugal, when they've loft the Power
;

So fares it with our Scribe, who finds too late,

Her own and her Production's difmal Fate $

In which fad Cafe the Trifler, Forfooth :

Has drawn me in tofet her Folly forth :

So traitorous Authors of feditious Verfe,

Give it fome paultry Villains to difperfe;

Pleas'd with the Service, the officious Fools

Father their Freafon, and are made their Tools,

Excufe Fve none, for if you damn the Play,

It nothing matters all that I can fay •

She hopes to pleafe, and fo does every Wight,

Or elfe what mortal Man woud ever write .
?

F'he Criticks Cenfure, Poets all have pafs
3
d,

And tho'fome live, the greateft Part are caft.

She asks but Neighbour s Fare, yetfain woud be

Set on that Side, where there's leaft Company \

But ufe her as you will, /he'll gain this Endy

'

float if it does not pleafe, it cant offend.

F 3
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Mrs. Harriott Janffen.

MADAM,

i i
v

"

O be well Defcended,

; : I happy in Your For-

||a| tune, nobly Ally'd,

j|j|t to be agreeable in Your

Perfon , to have an

Understanding folid and exten-

sive, and a Wit at once the moil

poignant, and yet the raoft in-

A 2 offenfive
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ofFenfive and agreeable, may juft-

ly raife Admiration and Efteem

in others, as they diftinguifh You
in fo eminent a manner, and con-

stitute your perfonal Happinefs.

But as it is that eafy, graceful

manner in which You enjoy them,

that Freedom from Vanity , Af-

fectation or Pride, which form your

real Character ; fo the Ufe You
make of Your Fortune, Intereft,

and good Senfe, renders them a

general Blefling to all who have

the Happinefs of being within the

Reach of their Influence.

MADAM,
Your Generality and Gondefcen-

tion in permitting this Addrefs,

is
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is an Inftance of Both, fo much to

my Advantage, that I find it im-

poflible, to fupprefs either my
Pride, or Gratitude, on this Occa-

fion ; efpecially when I confider that

it is an Honour, that many before

have Solicited in vain.

That the Converfation and Friend-

friip of a Lady of your Accomplifh-

ments, fhould be highly Efteemed

by Perfons of the firft Rank both

for Dignity and Virtue (not to

mention the Noble Lord to whom
you are fo happily Ally'd) is no

more a Wonder, than that there

fliould be among the Nobility,

thole who are as eminent for their

good Senfe and fine Tafte, as their

high Stations.

That
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That You may ftill continue the

Ornament of your own Sex, and the

Admiration of ours, muft be the

fincere Wifh of all who are any

ways acquainted with your Merit,

but of none more than of,

MADAM,

Tour Grateful and Obliged

Humble Servant.
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M B. Aft. Ill, Page 6% for Scene IX, X, XI, XII*
XIII, read as follows

:

A Room in Sir John'* Houfe. Sir John difcovefd

at a 7atfle
9

reading.

9Tis hard a rooted-Love to difpofTefs

;

,

5
Tis hard, buty^f may do it ne'erthelefs.

In this your Safify does corffift alone

:

If polfible, or not, it muft be done.

A Poem on a Dwarf! what ftrange (tuff is here ! Hey ho !
—

This Welford's Daughter has taken fo ftrong hold of my Mind,
that Books are ufelefs to me. [Lays afide the Book.'] O Silvia,

Silvia! thou haft too ftrongly pofTefs'd my Heart, ever to be
diflodg'd.— The Pofleflion of other Beauties only fires my I-

magination with thofe Joys thou alone art capable to impart- —

-

1 have made thee an ungrateful Return to a difinterefted Paflion,

and made thee fuffer for what I ought to adore thee. — That
Virtue which I endeavoufd to fubdue, has made me Captive;
and I know not if the Grace of Beauty, or the mod fhining Or-
nament of thy Sex, influences moft. — I have wrong'd thee3
and am— unjuft. But I'll acknowledge and repair my Fault.

Enter Jonathan.

Jon. Sir, I have delivered your Letter.

Sir John. And what Anfwer?
Jon. Her Eyes deliver'd the Greater Part; but her Tongue*

faid it requir'd none.

Sir John. Ha ! — Whither am I going ? — whither, but to

Silvia; the lovely, mournful Silvia; to implore her Pardon,
to expel her Griefs, to vow eternal Love, eternal Truth.

AIR XL. Drawj Cupid, draw, &c.

Reign, Silvia, reign, &c. as in Page 46. [Exit,

tt This Opera appearing in Rehearfal too long for one

Night's Entertainment^ fome Scenes have been Jhorten'd^

and Airs omitted.
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ACT I. SCENE I

A Room in Wdforch Houfe*

W ELFORD.
OW, now's the very Crifis of our Fate. •

On this important Hour depends the Happi-

nefs, or Ruin, of my dear and only Child,

and all my future Peace. Why am 1 thus

alarm'd! The Event mud fure be happy ! I have

long, with Pleafure, beheld their mutual Love.—The end of all my Hopes and Fears is near— This happy

Marriage will reftore my long-loft Peace of Mind. -After

Marriage, ihou'd he prove falfe, or unkind what Means
are left— what Power on Earth can do her Juftice then! •

Now my Pains return ! thus Joy and Angsiilh alternately pofiefs

my Breal't, as Hope or Fear prevails.

B A I R
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A I R I. Since all the World's in Strife.

m$m
fe#F#^^^^

Hgjtf

The Man
y
by Foesfurrounded,

Whilft with himfelfat Peace^

Dauntiefs, and unconfounded.

Beholds their Rage increafe.

But oh ! the torturing Pain,

That racks his Heart and Brain^

Who, hourly with himfelfat War,

The Foe does in his Bofom bear !—-.

Shall this Tempeft in my Breafl

E'er ceafe, and I have Reftl

E'er ceafe, and I have Reft}

SCENE II. Welford, and Jonathan.

Jonathan, Sir John tarries long.

Jon. That is not to be wonder'd at, when he is in fuch good
Company. I know my Matter never thinks himfelf fo happy,

as when he is with your fair Daughter.

Welf Jonathan, I have obferv'd, of all Sir John's Servants*,

that you, who, indeed, feem bed to deferve it, have the greateft

ihare in his Confidence and Favour: Now you are not ignorant

of my Friendfliip for your Matter, nor of his Pretentions of
Love to my Silvia; both which muft intereft me nearly in

every thing that relates to him. I have lately heard feme Re-
flections on his Conduct, that much alarm me. Yoo, if you
will, can fatisfy my Doubts, without Prejudice to your own
Fidelity, or your Matter's Honour.

Jon. Ay, dear Sir, I know that any Difcoveries, which I

might make to you, wou'd be as fate as in my own Bofom,
and all theUfe you wou'd make of 'em, wou'd be to improve
*€Hi

3 if poiTible, to my Matter's Advantage, arid not at all to my
Prejudice*
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Prejudice. What a wicked, cenforious World do we live in?

My Matter is certainly *he tooft virtuous, fober, model*

Gentleman in the Country ; and, to fay Truth, we are a mighty

regular Family. For my part, I am daily cdify'd by his good
Example. *

Welf This Fellow mocks me. ^Afids.'] The Bufinefs of
my Farm, and the Care of my Flocks call me hence. Fare-

Wtl. My bed Refpe&s and Service to Sir John.

SCENE III. Jonathan.

Ha, ha, ha! a pretty Jeft truly ! difcover my Mafler's Secrets

for nothing!— when I'm fo well paid for keeping 'em.

AIR II. Gami'orum.

The Servant that betrays his Tmft,
Who's implofdjnfearch of'Beauty ,

To his Mafter and himfelfunjnft^

Has neither Senfe nor Duty.

Priefts and Lawyers
y
by the Throngs

Are wellpaid for their Pratling;

What Fool then won*d nfe his Tongue
<>

Who lofes by his Tailing. -

Garni— >erum
i

8tC. [Exit Singing,

SCENE IV. Another Room in WelfordV Houfe*

Sir John Freeman, and Silvia.

Sil. Urge me no farther 1 have faid too much. How
have you drawn from me the fond Confeffion ?

Sir John, MeerJy to fay you wou'd obey your Father! isnhat

too much to pay whole Years fpent in Adoration of your
Charms

!

SU. What can you ask, or what can I fay more ?

Sir John. Can ardent Love be fatisfy'd with Duty ? Yoii might
nave laid as much to any other Man, who (hou'd have gained
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your Father's Approbation. You have not yet, my charming
Fair, crsnfefs'd you love.

SiL Why will you prefs me to pafs the Bounds of Modefty
and Prudence? you know my Father does not force my Will.

Sir John. Why then this needlefs Caution and Referve? your
erne! Coldnefs chills, me to the He<Ft. You never felt Love's
animating Fire; fomt other Motive, in which Love has no parr,

mull influence you to admit of my AddrefFes.
J/7. Your Sufpicions are as groundlefs as unkind. There may

be Men falfe, defigning, cruel and unjuft, who court and
flatter only to deceive; wou'd it be therefore juft to charge the
Crimes of ibme on all? and, for your conftant Love, Truth
and Sincerity, return you Doubts, Sufpicions and unjuft Re-
proaches? There may be Women too, who, for Wealth or
Power, wou'd give their Hands where they refufe their Hearts.
If you think me fuch a one, for my fake, and your own, de-
iift at once: for Love, that is not founded on Efteem, can
never yield true Satisfaction, or continue long.

Sir John. Pardon, my deareft Silvia, a Fault, caus'd only by
Escefs of Love— Thou art (b great a Bleffing, 'twere Prefump-
ti«>n to be too fecure. Long we fufpeel, and hardly are con-
vine'd that theTreafure, on which our Happinefs depends, (hall

ever be attain'd. But now my Fears are hu(ht, and all my
Doubts are fled.

AIR III. Blithe Jockey young and gay.

?̂ m§&m&$gi
ao£
I >_

HS)
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I
Sweet are the Joys of Love,

When Doubts and Fears are paft;

Sil.
,

Virtue does Love improve',

Truth makes it ever lafl.

Sir John. All Virtues in thee pine,
Sil. Whatever I am is thine.

Both. Hearts, thus united, prove

'-W™
"w !ih !<m*
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Sir John. When Love's fincere and conftant, how does it blefs

and how improve Mankind? yet, ambitious Statefmen, and foolifh

medling Priefts, wou'd bind in Fetters the noble free-born Paf-

fion. Vain Attempt ! Marriage ne'er yet kindled a mutual

Flame, where it was not, but often has extinguifh'd it where

it was ; Love is its felf its own Security, and needs no other

Bonds.
Sil. This idle Talk, this common-place Raillery on Mar-

riage, I thiok, at any Time is beft omitted ; but fure, Sir John,

'tis moft improper now. You can't expect that a Maid, who
is not weary of her Condition, will take upon her the Defence

of a Caufe in which (he is not concern'd : yet, to pleafure you,

who, I prefume, delight to hear me talk, tho' I thereby difco-

ver my own Simplicity, this Twill fay, the World owes its

Order, Kingdoms their peaceful regular Succeffion, and private

Families their Do-meftick Happinefs to Marriage.

Sir John. The Prejudice of Education only makes you reafon

thus. I muft inftrucl you better.

Sil. Sir JM] I underftand you not——

-

Sir John. Youfhall joyn with me, by our Example to convince

the World, that Love can fubfift without the Marriage Tye.

Sil. Sir John Freeman, I have known you long, bred up

under one Roof from Infancy together. I don't remember

when I knew you not. The innocent Friendship, contracted in

our Childhood, in you iraprov'd to Love, or you have been

a thoufand Times forfworn. If I have been deceiv'd, when
may a Virgin fafely believe a Man? 1 wou'd not wrong vour

Honour by unjuft Sufpicions,-— but if you have abus'd me—

.

Sir John. If I love thee not, or if I ever ceafe to love thee,

may I become the moft wretched and moft accurft of Men.—
May I ,

Sil. Imprecate no more. Wave this Difcourfe, and I am fa-

tisfy'd.

Sir John. 'Tis time, my Silvia, to compleat our Joys.

[Takes her by the Hand.'] You muft now quit your Father's

humble Roof, and (hine with me. My Wealth, great as it

is, (hall be exhaufted to fupport thy Pleafures. Love, only

Love, (hall be the Prieft to joyn us. Enjoyment (hall be our

Marriage: [She ftraggies.] Each Day 1 (hall a happy Bride-

groom be, and you'a Bride, Mahomet's Paradife (hall be ve-

rify'd in us ; and all our long Lives (hall be but one continu'd

Tranfport.
Sil. Let go my Hand.
Sir John. And left you fhou'd think I mean to deceive and to

forlake you, no proud Heirefs, that brings a Province for her

Portion, lhall.be joyntut'd as you (hall be. Half my Eftate

(hall be fettled on thee,
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Sit. With brutal Force to compel me to hear thy hated Pro-
pofals, is fuch Infolence. Thy Breath is Rafting, and
thy Touch infectious. Oh that my Strength was equal to
my Indignation ! I'd give my Hand a Ranfom for my Body.

{Breaks from him*
Sir John. Stay, my charming angry Fair,and hear me fpeak.
Sil. Wou'd I had never heard you. Oh that 'twere poffible

to fly where I might never hear the Voice of Mankind more!—
What, feta Price on my Immortal Soul and fpotlefs Fame?
Know, thou ungenerous Man, I ne'er was influenced by thy
Wealth to hearken to thy Vows; for notwithftanding my
humble Birth, and Fortune, I ever fcorn'd Riches, when com-
par'd to Love, as now I do Love and Thee, compar'd to
Virtue. She, who capitulates on Terms like thefe, confefles
an Equivalent may be had for Innocence and Fame, and
there by forfeits both.

AIR IV. Tweed Side.

^ J3N
j
HlWii

^ ' y^ ' i
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By our Wealnefi we help the Deceit,

If our Virtue we ballance with Gold,

When
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When Dijhonour 's propos *d, if we treat
,

We're to Ruin and Infamy fold.

"Xhe Bird, that beholds the Snares laid,

Tet prefumptuoujly plays with the $<*/>,

By its Rajhnefs and Folly betrafd,

Repents, andgroivs wifer too late.

SCENEV. Sir John Freeman.

Sir John, 'Jonathan,

SCENE VI. Sir John Freeman, and Jonathan.

Jon. Sir.

Sir John. Order the Groom to bring the Horfes to the Gate.

SCENE VII. Sir John Freeman.

I have made a bold, but unfuccefsful Attempt, and by It,

perhaps, have loft her for ever perhaps not. I wou*d
fain fee her once more, methinks..— And yet there is but little

likelyhood of our coming to an Agreement. 1 am refolv'd ne-

ver to marry ; and fhefeems as much refolv'd never to comply
without it. Whatever is the Meaning of it, I rind my felt*

more afliam'd than angry at the Difappointment. Tho' 'tis

certain that I never did, \nor ever can, love any other Woman
half fo well. I feel a ftrange Palpitation here! [Sighing.] I

am not fure that I don't like her the better for refufing me. -*.

I am fure of nothing— but that I won't marry I muft

e'en have recourfe to the general Remedy in thefe Cafes, a
lefs fcrupulous Female. For tho' that won't remove the

Caufe, yet it is an admirable Opiate, and relieves the Symp-
toms to a Miracle.

ft 4 A I ft,
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A I R V. Charming is your Face.

^ i%% i

f| l UMi l

Wounded by thefcornfyl Fair,

SinceJhe dooms me to Defpair,

Let me*fly to feek for Refl

On fome fojter gentler Breajiy

Whofe free Soul no Forms en/lave.

But kindly heals the Wounds Jhe gave.

SCENE VIII. A Country Village.

Whe Funeral, attended by Timothy Stitch as chief Mourner,
Lettice, Ploughfhare, Gaffer Gabble, Goody Bufy, Goody
Gabble, Gpody Coftive, &c. crojfes the Stage. The Sexton
remains.

Sex. A very pretty Fancy this of being buried in her

Cloaths. If it were once aFa(hion,a Sexton might get as much
as an Overfterof the Poor. Every Man is for making themoft

of his Place. But then there is no Companion between ftarv-

ing the Living and robbing the Dead, for what fhou'd dead

Folks do with Cloaths?- But the Truth of iris, in thefc

healthy Countries the Poor live fo fhamefully lon^d that Patifli-

Qfficers get little now, betide good Eating andT)rinlmig.^-But

I have heard that formerly fuch as were paft their Labour, ufed

to be provided for at the Expence of the Sheriff, for then, if

Perfons were likely to become chargeable to the Parifli, the

whole
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whole Neighbourhood wou'd fwear that they were Witches or
Wizards; and fo they were decently hang'd up, to fave Charges.— But in London, and other your great Towns, an indubious
Man of my Bufinefs may make a good Penny of it (till,— for
there they (leal Bodies and all, but here we're fore'd to let them
rot in their Graves, becaufe we can't tell what elfe to do with
them*

AIR VI. There was a Jovial Beggar-Man.

fffi%^%g
f^aa wmm

Strange Talesfome lying Travellers tell^

How Men on Men have fed ;

Of publick Shambles, where they fell

For Food their Friends when dead.

The Moral of the Fable thus

Men, that are wife, unfold,

No matter fo you fill your Purfe,

Tho' Living and Dead be fold.

SCENE IX; A Church-Yard,

Dorothy Stitch in the Grave ; Timothy Stitch, Ploughfhare,

Gaffer Gabble, Lettice, Goody Bufy, Goody Gabble,

Goody Coftive, Sexton, &c.

A I R VII. Bell Chimes.

Tim. Neighbours all, behold with Sorrow,

Whereunto we all muft come
;

AsJhe to-day, fo we to-morrow

May arrive at our long Home.

G, Bufy.
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G.Bufy. Ah, poor Dorothy Stitch! Reft her Soul ! She was the

handfomeft Woman in all our Pariih. But Beauty is but Skin

deep, as the Saying is; and you fee, Neighbours, what we muft

all come to.

Tim. Gh, my dear Wife! my dear Wife!

Let. Oh, my dear Mother ! my dear Mother

!

Plou. Don't cry fo, Lettice; you'll fpoil your pretty Face.

Let. What's that to you >

Plou. 'Tis very well, Mrs. Lettlce Stitch!

Let. So it is, Mr. Ned Phughjhare, I ben't afraid of your

telling my Mother now. {Goes from him.

G. Bufy. Good Timothy Stitch, don't take on fo. We did

not all come together, nor muft we all go together; and our

Lofs is her Gain, as we all know, Neighbours.

Oma* Ay, ay, to be fure.

G. Bufy. Since we muft live by the Living, and not by the

Dead, you ought to thank Heaven, and be contented.

AIR VIII. Oh, oh, I've loft my Love.

ffflMUi
Tim. Whom cruel Death does fever ; Hum, hum.

Dreadful thought! theypartfor ever. Hum, hum.

G.Bufy. Yet herein ftill Fortune kind is, Fara-lall.

When one's gone, more left behind is, Tara-lall«

A poor Woman, who has loft one Husband, and is unprovided

of another; has, indeed, Caufe enough of Grief. For tho' (he

be ever fo much afraid to lye alone, (he can't, for very Shame,

ask a Man to be her Bed-fellow.

G. Gab. Ay, ay, 'tis very true, Goody Bufy ; tho' 'tis, indeed,

a very hard Cafe. But Neighbour Stitch, here, need but ask

and have.

G. Bufy. She is in the Right of it. Timothy Stitch, we all

know what a good Husband you was to your laft Wife. Here's

Goody Cofiive herfelf is a Widow. But I fay no more; fpare

to fpeak, and fpare to fpeed, all the Vfodd over.

AIR
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AIR IX. John of Bow.

Whileyou negleft the hiving,

For the Dead thus grieving,

Tour Sorrows are encreas
>

d»

Joy to flight for Anguijh,

Fondly thus to languifh,

Is fafling at a Feaft.

Ton well deferve

To pine andjlarve,

Iffio eap not when you may:
Each Woman right

y

Or dull, or bright,

Can give Delight

;

For, in the Night,

Sure etfry Cat is Grey.

Tim. How cou'd you name another Wife fo me? Where
{hall I find another like my Firft? Twenty Winters did we
live in Love together, and never quarrell'd once in all our
Lives.

1

G. Bujy. What he fays is very true, Neighbours ; but he may
thank himfelf for that. For let her fay or do whatever (he
wou'd, he wou'd never quarrel with her. Not but that the
Woman was a very good Woman in the main.
Omn. Yes, yes; a very good Woman in the main.
G. Gab. Tho' I can't but fay ihe had an ugly way with her,

|f abufing every Body.
G. Coft Ay, ay ; we all know that Ihe was the greateft Scold

m the Parifb.
D

G. Gab. And that (he fwore like a Trooper.
G. Coft. And then (he wou'd run in every Body's Debt, and

pay no Body, by her Good-will;— as if (he had been a Gen-
F^oman. G. Bufyi
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, G. Bufy. Yet, for all that, the Woman was a good Woman;
In the main.

Omn. O yes ! a very good Woman in the main.

G. Bufy. Tho' (he was Proud.

G. Gab. And Lazy. 1
G. Co/?. And Thievifh.

i Worn. And Impudent.

% Worn. And Whorifh.

3 Worn. But, above all, a fad Drunkard.

G.Gab. Ah, poor Creature ! that was her Death; for we all

know fhe died in her Drink.

G. Cofi. Ah, poor Soul ! we all lov'd her, to be fure ; and

wou'd not fpeak any Harm of her for the World.

G. Bufy. Oh, no ! to be fure ; for it wou'd be a wicked

thing of us to fpeak 111 of the Dead, that cannot anfwer for

themfelves.

Gaff. Gab. O yes ; a very wicked thing, to be fure. Tho they

do fay it is all the Fafhion in London ; the more Shame for 'em,

I think.

A IR X. Hunt the Squirrel.

P^g&ffl^^^
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G. Bufy. The Gentlefolks of London,

Infamy featuring,

Neighbours befpattering,

Care not who are undone,

But blaft both Living and Dead,

Gaff. Gab. On high and low

They Scandal throw

:

Wou ydyouthe Reafonjind\
9
Tis, \aufe they fear

Themfelves ?appear
The w&rji of Humankind.

The!
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' The Moon is rifing, 'tis time to be going home,

ton fill np the Grave.

Let the Sex-

i. Let the Grave remain uncover'd ; 'I'll take care of that;

for here I mean to tarry 'till the Morning. Neighbours, 1 thank

you all : Adieu.— I with you well to your feveral Homes.—
Good Nfgnt. .

Gaff. Gab. Stay here in the cold Church-yard all Night, with

thy dead Wife! -Why, you are diftra&ed, furely.

G. Gab. If he been't, that were enough to make him fo.

Tim. Nay, never go about to perfuade me, for here I will

| Bay, come Life, come Death. Therefore, Neighbours, all go
111 home, and leave me to my felf.

AIR XI. Hey ho ! who's above ?

Gaff. Gab.

G. Bufy.

Gaff. Gab.

G. Bufy.

Tim.
Gaff. Gab.

G. Bufy.

Tim.

Hey ho ! the Man is mad

!

Troth, if he is not, he's as bad.

That?It dye, e 're Morning, too I fear.

Leave off thy Fooling, and don'tflay here.

No, no.

Why, why 7
.

I'd ratherflay here with my Dolly, and dye.

G Bufy. This is the ftrangeft Vagary, to pretend to (lay here

with his Wife, when (he's dead; when there are fo few Men
who care for their Wives Company, while they are alive

!

Tim. My Refolution may feem firanger than it is; I will

therefore tell you the Reafon of it. Some time ago, my Wife

w^« verv fick (that cur fed Geneva often made her lo) then I
was very fick (that _

fell lick with Grief; but (he foon recovering, I recover d

too On this Occaiion, (he told me, if I dy'd firft, that ffie

fhouM break her Heart. Yet, (he is dezd, and I,
k

and ungrateful Wretch, am here alive to fpeak it.

hard-hearted

G.Bt
Jj'
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G. Bufy. Poor Heart ! he weeps like any rainy Day. But
good Timothy

,
go on with your Tale.

Tim. Let me but dry my Eyes, and then I will. She faid that
ftie had heard of People that had been buried alive, and bein&
troubled with Fits, thought, perhaps, that might be her Cafe.

G.Coft. Ay, ay; we all know what fort of Fits (he wa#
troubled withal Bat, Mum for that. [AJidt.

Tim. And defir'd me, if I out-liv'd her, to let her be burieij

in her beft Cloaths, and to watch the Grave the flrft Night all

alone, nor to let the Body be cover'd 'till the Morning. I pro*
mis'd to grant her Requeft, and now will keep my Word*)
Nay, tho' the Ghofts of all thofe whofe Bodies have been bu3
ried here, fhould rife to drive me hence, I wou'd not leave the
Place 'till Morning.
G. Bufy. O terrible ! I (hake like an old Barn in a windy Day*

to hear him talk of it.

AIR XII. Oh that I was, and I with that I were.

&$$&&mm
Tim* Darknefs and Death no Fear alarms,

In them who Light and Life defpife.

Will Life reftore her to my Arms,
Or Light reveal her to my Eyes ?

Then Oh, that I were, an-d I wife that I wets

^

In the cold Grave where my true Love lies.

G. Gab. This is downright Madnefs.

J&&' &' And we ft* 11 be as ma<* as he, to let him have hi*
will. Therefore, fince Perfuafion won't do, Force muft.
Omn. Ay, ay; let us carry him home by Force.
Gaff. Gab. Here, fome of you help to -hold him, while 0-

thers nil up the Grave.
Tim. Hold, hold, Neighbours, and hear me fpeak: U you:

fill up the Grave, and force me hence before I have perform!
my Promife, I will never eat, drink, or fleep mor?.

ft*;*9h iear

!

wh y thal wil1 be the Death of him.
Lr. L oft. To be fare.
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Gaff. Gab. Nay, then I'll have no Hand in it, *

G. Gab. Nor I.

G.Coft. Nor I.

G. Bufy. Perhaps we may bring our felves into Trouble a*

bout it.

G. Gab. I think we are in a worfe Quandary now than we
were before.

G. Coft. What muft we do in this Cafe?
G. Bufy. Pray you now hear me fpeak.

Omn. Ay, ay, let us hear Goody Bufy fpeak.

G. Coft. Ay, ay, (he's a notable Woman, and a Midwife,

and knows what's fit, as well as any Woman in the Parifh.

G. Bufy. I fay it is dangerous playing with edg'd Tools—-*

and we ought to do as we would be done by and it is ill

medling between a Man and his Wife.—— And every honed

Man is as good as his Word. And the Will of the

Dead ought to be perform'd.- -Therefore, let us leave

him to keep his Promife to his Wife.

G.Coft. Ah, dear Heart! there are not many like him. More
is the Pity.

Omn. Good Night, Timothy. Heaven preferve you ! Good
Night.

Let. O my dear Father ! my dear Father ! let me (lay with you.

Tim. No body (hall ftay with me. Letticc, be a good Girl,

and go home {Kiffes her.

Plough. Come, you will let me lead you home, fure.

Let. No fure, but I won't. I'll have nothing to fay to you,

nor (hall you have any thing to do with me. My Father won't

make me marry you, for he always us'd to fay that it was pity

a good-natur'd Girl ihould be forc'd.

AIR
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AIR XIII. The Bells (hall ring.

[,
GafF. Gab. "The Fair and Toung, whofigh alone,

Tet are fit11 denying,

Were Husbands allfo confeantgrown',

Wott'd be more complying.

G. Bufy. Prifs, Gis, Sue, Marg'ry and Nan,
In the Morning early,

With us floall come, to cheer the Man9

Who lov^d his Wife fine erely.

Cho. The Bells mufi ring.

And the Clerk mufi fmg,

And the good old Reives mufi wind us'<

Tou and I,

And all mufi dye,

And leave this World behind us*

SCENE X. Timothy.

Now from the Fields the Labourers homeward go; each

one to kifs his Wife, with fweet Content. A good warm
Supper, and a loving Spoufe, make his Houfe bleft as mine,
while Dolly liv'd. My Houfe is now like the forfaken Barn,

where the blind Howlet perches all the Day. —The open
Air, cold Ground, on which I fit, with none to talk to but

the fpeechlefs Dead, is all my Comfort now. I hate my own
warm Thatch, Flock-bed and Neighbour's Chat, fince Dolly,

the Flower of all my Joys, is gone. Oh, how wretched is

the Stale of Man!
AIR
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AIR XIV. The State) of Man.

Afeeble Life, with Pain began,

Exposed to great and numerous Woes z

Such is the Infant State of Man,

And with his Strength his Sorrow growsl

'7/7/ hisport yet tedious Glafs be run

;

Then he ends with Grief, who with Pain begun.

Dol. Oh ! {Groans in the Grave.
Tim. Mercy on me! — what Noife was that! Sure I

heard lomething.— I think I did— perhaps I may hear it again

^— No no—-nothing at all.— All is (till— It was only my
Fancy. — I'll return to my Poft.— [Dolly upright in the Grave.]

O dear, O dear ! what can be the meaning of this ! why do you
frighten a Body fo?—Was I not a good Husband to jou while

livhVgi and am I not performing my Promife to you now you
are Deads'*— Why don't you lye ftill in your Grave? — What
is't you'd have ?

Dol. Hickup - Not a Drop more, -if you love me.
Tim It Moves -and Talks!— What will become of me?
DoL I*m very c >ld.—Where am I?— Sure this is a Church-

yard, t*This is a Grave too.—How came I here?
Tim. Q dear,- Odear!
DoL Who's tbaP? Timothy \ Gome, help me out.

Tim. No, ? vw}k you, you are Dead, and a Grave is the

fitted Place for yo,-.

DoL I don't believe that. How came I dead

!

Tim. Why you dy'd with Drinking, and was buried to-

night.

DoL I don't know any thing of the Matter; but, if I was
dead, I am alive again.

Tim. I wiih you were.

DoL I tell you I am. Gome hither and feel me. If you
wou'd but feel me once, you wou'd be fatisfy'd.

Tim. She was always given to lying 1 dare not truft her.
-— Yet if (he fhou'd be alive again-— 1 have a good Mind to

venture. [dfide, going towards the Grave.] — Oh, fhe has me,
(he has me I

C DoL
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Dol. The Devil have you for a Cowardly, Cabbaging Rogue
as you are.— What, are you afraid of your own Wife, Sirrah?

Tim. Nay, now I am fure 'tis nr;y Dolly herfelf, and alive.

My dear, dear Jewel, don't be angry. 'I'was only my Fear.

Dol. Yes, yes, you wou'd have had me Dead. You were
only afraid I ihou'd be alive again.

AIR XV. The 23d of April

So unkind, andfo unviilling to receive me again

!

Tim. To my Heart the Blood's thrilling, to hear thee complain*

Dol. Willyou love met

Tim. For ever.

Canyou doubt me 7
.

Dol. No never.

Amb. Oh the Pleafure and Vain I

a c ftay'd here,

1 can't tei3
; -?ccu,

> I hadove

Dol. I've had a ftrange Efcape ! If yc

where (hou'd I have been by this Time

!

but I believe 'tis better as it is.

Tim. O my Dear, how can you fuf

rather have thee again, than be Lord of n >r.

Dol. I wou'd not forfake my Timothy, to be made a Lady.

Tim. Will you go Home with me, and love, and live in

Peace; and drink no more Drams t to fright me fo?

Dol. Are you as glad as you feem to be! are you willing to

take me again

!

AIR
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AIR XVI. I live in the Town of Lynn.

i

Tim.

Dol.

Tim.

Dol.

Tim.

Do!.*

Amb.

The Bark in Tempefts toft,

Will the defpairing Crew

Land on fome unexpected Coaft ?

Ay marry, and thank you too.

The Maid who dreamt by Night

Sh y
had left her Love fo true.

Will fie awake to him and Light"1.

Ay marry, and thank you too.

thou art my happy Coaft ;

And thou art my Love fo true I

Return my Joy ;

Take me, late loft;

Ay marry, and thank you too.

[SCENE XR Lattice.'

Mercy on me! I'm frighten'd out of my Wits! I dropt

the Company going home, and came back again to fee how
my poor Father did, and, as fure as any thing, I faw my Mo-
ther's Ghoft go over the Style ; and but that I know that my
Father's Alive and here, I cou'd have fworn that I had feen his

too.—What (hall I do? My Father will be very angry if he

fhou'd know that I am here; and yet I mult fpeak to him.

Father, Father! Blefs me, he is not here. I'm frighten'd

worfe now than I was before. Sure he is not fallen into my
Mother's Grave. The Moon ihines fo dire&ly into it, that

I can fee him if he be. {Looks into the Grave, and prieks.~\

Dear, dear! there's neither Father nor Mother!- But let

me think a little. —— If my Mother fhou'd be Alive, after

all. Ay marry, that wou'd fright me worfe than feeing

twenty Ghofts, for (he'll force me to marry Ned Plough(hare.

I hate Work, Poverty and Confinement ; and if I marry him,

I (hall have all three.

C z AIR
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AIR XVII. As I fat at my Spinning WhceU
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Who, fair andfree, has Wealth infiorel

But oh, how wretched is the Wife,

'That's doomed to Work, andfiill be Poor z

'To wajh, to brew, to card or reel,

Orfit 11 to turn the Spinning Wheel!

SCENE XII . Sir John, Jonathan, and Letdce.

Jon. Sir, you may be as merry as you pkafe with my
Cowardice, but I think ftill we had better have kept on oun
Horfes Backs, and have ventur'd our Necks thro' the Sloughs,!

than to have come thro' this plaguy Church-yard at this time
o' ih* Night.

Sir John.
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Sir John. Ha, ha, ha / what, you're afraid of the Dead >

Jon. I don't like their Company Ah, Laud, a Ghoft,

i Ghoft

!

Sir John. Get up, you Cowardly Rafcal, or

Jon. O dear Sir, I can't, I can't. I'm frighten'd to Death.

Sir John. Nay, if that be the Cafe you, and the Ghoft,

f there be one, may bs better acquainted prefently. I'll not

poil good Company. Farewel.

Jon, O Lud, that's worfe than t'other. Pray don't leave

ne, and I will get up.

Sir John. Sure this Fellow's Folly has infe&ed me too; for

I think I fee fome body yonder in White. Take your

Sands from before your Eyes, you Dog, or I'll cut 'em

iff.

Jon. I will, I will. O dear, dear Sir, there 'tis again.

Sir John. Ceafe your Impertinence, you Puppy, and let us ob-

erve it. It feems to me to be a Woman ; it fo, ihe mull: be

n Diftrefs. I'll go and fpeak to her.

Jon. O dear Sir, don't offer it. 'Tis certainly the Devil,

vho knowing your Conftitution, has turn'd himfelf into this

>hape, on purpofe to draw you into his Clutches.

Sir John. Away, Foo]. [Goes to her.

Jon. Poor Sir John I Poor Jonathan! -— When' the

)evil has run away with the Whore-mafter, what will become
)f the Pimp ! I have follow'd this Mailer of mine to the De-
il, and there will leave him, to go the reft of his Journey

vith his new Acquaintance, and try to repent and fave one.

(AIR XVII. The Oxford/hire Tragedy.

^IP^^fip
i a m

My Mafter's Pimp and Favourite too,

In Livery dreft of various Hue,

In wanton Pride my Days Fvefpent,

But now, alas, I mufi repent.

Vtethinks 1 do it very fcurvily. If I was fure I was out of the
Devil's reach now, I am afraid the Remembrance of my paft
>ins wou'd give me more Pleafure than Pain. And now I
ook again, it does not appear fo frightful as it did. They are
fery clofe My Mailer has it by the Hand. If it fhou'd be
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a Woman after all— as it certainly is— I have made a fi

piece of Work on't truly. Now will they ftrike up a Bargain

without me, and I fliall lofe my Fee for extraordinary Services,

my Place as Pimp in ordinary, and my Reputation for ever.

Ay, ay, 'tis fo thus it goes.

A I R XXI. You Love and I Love.

g^a^^a

^ JTJJ|JJ.|JUJJI

In a Man's Voice. Charming, lovely Woman, I am in

with thee
;

In a Woman's. Nay Sir, fife Sir, fye Sir, fare that »*'#ij

can be.

In a Man's. Ton*re fo fair and charming.

In a Woman's. Tou're fo kind andfree,

Alternatively. Ton love, and I love, and you love

^

And I am in love with thee.

They are at it ftill. He palms her, (he fufTers it; he fwears,

lies ; he ftorms, (he yields ; Victoria, Victoria, huzfcah!

Sir John. I fee and pity your Diftrefs ; but, unlefs you conft

to go along with me, how can I relieve you ?

Let. O dear Sir, you are the kindeft Gentleman, I (hall ne-

ver have it in my Power to make you amends.
Sir John. To ferve any Perfon in diftrefs, much more aWo>

man, rewards itfelf. And U you are but half fo kind as you
are fair, you'll always have ic in your Power to lay me under
the greateft Obligations in the World.
Leu I don't know what you mean by that, but I (hall be

very willing to be inftru&ed, for I hate Ingratitude.

Sir Jek&.\
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Sir John. I hope you are finale, for it is a Principle with me,

never to ask any Favour of a married Woman. For he who
pays his Liberty for a Woman, dcferves to have her to him-

felf.

Let. Nay, for that matter, I think, the Fools that are mar-

ried are fit for no body but one another. For my part, I do,

and always did, hate the Thought- of a Husband.

Sir John. The moft beautifulW -man, with the beft natured

Principles, that ever I met with in the whole Courfe of my
JLife.

Let. How he fqueefces my Hand ! I underftand him —-
He

is a fine Gentleman.—- But I muft not leem too forward

neither. W&*

A I R XX. Young I am, and yet unskill'd.

Toting I am, and fere afraid

:

Will you hurt a harmkfs Maid\

In this Place Ifear to flay 3

Fear with you to go away.

Tell me, kind Sir, tell me true,

What you will, and I muft do

:

How pall I fay, Tes or No ?

Can I flay, can Iflay, or dare I go ?

C 4
AIR
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AIR XXI. Flocks are fporting.

Sir John. Faint denying
9
s half complying

;

Whift the Strife Uwixt Love and Shame
Fans the Fire

Of Defire,

Fans the Fire

Of Defire,
9
Till it crowns the Lover's Flame.
"till it crowns the Lover's Flame.

Jon. What fhou'd you be afraid of, Madam ? If you and
my Matter fhou'd break a Commandment together, there's no
manner of harm done ; for Sir John has a right to fin fcot-
free himfelf, and make his Neighbours pay for it, as he's a
Juftice of Peace.

Let. A Juftice o' Peace ! O dear, Pm fo afraid now that
my Father Qiould come and fpoil my Fortune. [Afide.

Jon. Rear up, Sir, and I warrant we carry her off betwixt us.
Sir John. But what (hall we do with her? Let us get offas faft

as we can, for it is certainly the Devil, who, knowing my
Constitution, afliimes this Shape, as the moft likely way to draw
me into his Clutches.

Jon. Pox on his Memory. [AJide.
Sir J. Give me leave to lead you to the Style at the end of

the Church-yard, where my Horfes wait, and then

—

Jon. Mount, Whip, Spur and away. Ha, Sir!
Let. O dear Sir! What am I doing? Whither am I

going? Well, well, carry me where you will, and do with
me what you pleafe, for fure you are a civil Gentleman.

AIR
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AIR XXII. Once I lov'd a Charming Creature.

dJUJifrffiWuJ i
gg

fooifd wanton Fancies move you,

Should you prove a naughty Man,

IJhall think you never lov'd me ;

IJhall hate you if I can.

Butfor my down, down, derry down,

But for my down, down, derry down.

Sir John, Shouldyour Charming Beauty move me,

'Twou'd but prove that Pm a Man.

Youjhou'd believe I better lov'dyou1 ;

Try, then hate me ifyou can.

Then for her down, down, derry down^

Hey for her down, down, derry down.
Jon.

The End of the Firft Att.

m^Sk

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

SCENE a Grove.

Silvia.

A I R XXIII. O the Charming Month of May,

SIL ENT Night yields no Repofe,

Silent Night my Anguijh knows ;

And the gay Morning

Now returningr

Only lights me to new Woes.

Tim. within. Only lights me to new Woes.

Sil. Silent Night yields no Repofe.

Tim. within. Silent Night yields no Repofe,

Sil. Sure Echo's grown enamour'd with my Sorrows, that

thus fhe dwells upon the plaintive Sound.

Tim. Within. Silent Night yields no Repofe.

Sil. Ha, this is fomething more! Perhaps, fome wretche

Maid, like me by Love undone, has chofe yon gloomy Thicket

to complain in; and kindly joins her fympathizing Notes with

mine. I'll try again.

Long muft I this Torture hear,

Long muft I love and defpair;

Whi
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What Life denies us

Death fupplies us ;

Friendly Death, come end my Care,

Tim. within. Friendly Death, come end my Care.

5j] #
hong mufi I this Torture bear.

Tim. Long mufi /, &c.

It feems, indeed, the Voice of one complaining ; but one of

that falfe, deceitful Sex, which only feems unhappy, when it

wou'd make ours fo indeed. Perhaps fome bufy, prying

Wretch, has ftole, unheeded, on my Sorrows, and with fcorn-

ful Repetitions mocks my real Woes.

SCENE II. Timothy, and Silvia.

Tim. Forgive, fair Maid, an unhappy Man, who has

wandred all the long Night, not knowing where he went, nor

where to go. Tir'd with my Mifery and fruitlefs Labour,

unable to go farther, I laid me down in yonder Thicket to

complain. But, hearing your Voice, I hare with much Dif-

ficulty crept hither to enquire of you, after my loft Daughter ;

as I mult of all I meet, 'till I have found her.

'Sil. Is it a Child you have loft

!

Tim. A dearly beloved and a loving Child.

Sil. That is a Lofs indeed.

Tim. My Wife was buried laft Night, and came to Life again,

and while I went home with her, my Daughter was carryed

away.
Sil. Your Story's very ftrange.

Tim. But very true.

Sil. I only faid that it was ftrange, not that it was not true,

I have heard of People, who, feeming to be dead, have yet

reviv'd. That may have been her Cafe.

Tim. I can't tell It may be fo —- My Daughter is about

your Age, but not fo tall Have you heard of any fueh

Perfon?
Sil. No, indeed.

Tim. She's loft for ever, and I am the moil miferable Man
in the World.

AIR
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AIR XXIV. Parfon upon Dorothy.

^^^^^^ie

s^s^
To love my Wife, to lofe my Wife,

To find my Wife again,

Was Peace andftrife,

Was Death and Life, ,

Was Pleafure and was Pain.

In Hopes, and Fears,

In Smiles, and 'Tears,

Our Days inconflant flow \
n

But no End Ifee

Of my Mifery ,

Since Fertune proves my Foe.

Sil. You apprehend your Mifery much greater than it is;

for, if fhe be Virtuous, and Prudent, fhe will find the Means
to return.

Tim. She may be kept by Force. She's very handfome—

—

What may flie not be fore'd to ?

Sil. Fear it not. Innocence is the Care of Heaven. Virtue
will give her Refolution to refift Temptation, and Strength to

oppofe Violence ffiould it be otfer'd : Duty will teach her fuch
Artifices as will be diffident to break thro' all Difficulties and
Dangers, that Fraud or Force can raife to obfbucl her in her

Return.— -How fare you, Friend? Your Colour changes,

and you look not well.

Tim. Indeed I'm very lick, and faint.

Sil. Alas, poor Man! lend me your Arm, and let me lead

you to yonder Bank; there you may repofe your felf a while:

My Father, who lives at a Farm hard by, will foon be here,

who will, I'm fure, affift you with any thing, that his poor
Houfe affords, or Power commands.
Tim. This Kindnefs to a granger, Heaven will reward.
Sil. Ads of Humanity reward themfelves.

Tim.
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Tim. I give you too much Trouble.

Sil, They fhew themfelves unworthy of their Kind, who fee-

ing their Fellow-Creatures in DiuVefs, take not a Pleafure in

relieving them. Are not All expos'd to Time and Chance?
there's oft not the diftance of an Hour betwixt the height of
Happinefs and depth of Mifery.

AIR XXV. Polwart on the Green.

Sil. The fvjeet and blujhing Rofe

Soon withers and decays.

Tim. Short are the Joys Life knows
,

And few our happy Days.

Sil. The faireft Day muft Jet in Night
;

,
Tim. Summer in Winter ends',

Arnbo. So Anguift ftillfucceeds Delight,

And Griefon Joy attends.

SCENE III. To them^ Welford and Servant.

Sil. Here is my Father. A good Morning to you, Sir.—
Your Bleffing.

Wei. Heaven blefs my Child.

Sil. Sir, here is an Object, that claims your Pity, and Af-
fiftance. An honeft Man diftreft; fo fick and weak he is, that

it would be too much trouble to him now to repeat the Tale
of his Misfortunes.

Wei. 'Tis enough that you, my Silvia, think he needs my
Pity, to command all that's in my Power. Come, Friend, ac-

cept of this Lad to guide and aflift you— I'll follow pre-

fcntly
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fently—« you fhall find a hearty welcome, and all the Af-

fiftance I, or my Family, can lend you.

Tim. With many Thanks I accept your Kindnefs.

S C E N E IV. Welford and Silvia.

Wtl Silvia, your Lover tarried late laft Night 1 have

not feen you (luce till now. Nay, never blufh, and turn a-

way he propofed Marriage, did he not?

Sil. O Father, why did you ever ftufer him to talk of Love,
or me to hear him ?

Wet. There is no Shame in virtuous Love. The moft mo-
deft Virgin may hear, and may return it too, without a Blufti.

Sit. Oh!
Wei. Why weeps my Child ? What mean thefe Sighs, and

all thete Agonies of Grief, as if thy Heart would burft?

Sil. O, I have caufe to weep, defpair, and die; fori have

heard fr im the Man, who fwore a thoufand times he lov'd

me, the Man I lov'd, the Man you bid me love, fuch vile

Propofals.

Wei. O! I am all on Fire fay, Silvia, what did he pro-

pofe ?

Sil. What is not fit for you to hear, nor me to fpeak.

Wei. Then the Villain has dared to attempt thy Innocence

and Virtue?

AIR XXVL Now, now comes on the glorious Year.

When tempting Beauty is the Prize',

Intemperate Touth, rap and unwife^

Laws human and divine defpife,

Not thinking what thefre doing
;

But did they make the Cafe their own
%

A Child, or Sifter thus undone.

With HorrorJiruck, they fure wouldJhun,

Nor umpt fuch dreadful Ruin. -
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Sil. Vain of his Wealth, and his fuperior Birth, with bold,

licentious Freedom he rail'd on Marriage; then talk'd to me
of Love, Enjoyment, and eternal Truth; endeavouring, byim-

pofing on my Simplicity, to render me vile as his own Ends.

More he talk'd of E (rates and. Settlements, and 1 know not

what ; and more he would have talk'd ; but I, with juft Indigna-

tion fired, flew from his hated Prefence.

A I R XXVII. One Evening as I lay.

Ah me ! unhappy Maid,

How wretched is my Fate ?

Deceivd thus, and betrayed,

To love where IJhould hate.

When Hope has fled our Breaft,

Why Jhould Defire remain 2
.

To rob us of our Reft,

And give incejfant Pain.

Wei I will revenge thee, thou excellent Maid ; I will re-

venge thee on him, my felf, and all that ever wrong'd thee.

Sil. Alas! Sir, I want no Revenge; or if I did, what could

you do againlt a Man fo powerful ? the Attempt would

prove your Ruin. Let me not fee him—* let him notinfult

me with his Prefence by that means to be fecur'd from

new Injuries, is all the Vengeance I defire.

Wei. He never fhall, unlefs he comes with deep Remorfe

and humble Penitence to ask your Pardon, and make you Re-

paration.

Sit
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Sil. Let htm not come at all. The Man, who takes Advan*

tage from a Maid's mean Condition to attempt her Virtue, caii

never make her Reparation.

Wei I fear you hate him then.

Sil. Why fhould you fear U > You methinks fliould wifli ii

rather. 'Twas long before my Heart was taught to love him

and by the Pain his Cruelty gives me I fear 'twill be much
longer e're it will learn to hate him.

Wei. I'll go and give Orders that Care be taken of th

Stranger, and then I'll fee this mighty Man, who, by a vil

Abufe of his Power, has dared to wrong me thus. Thou'ft

Reafon indeed for thy Anger ; but grieve not, my Silvia. I can

and will defend thee.

AIR XXVIII. At Rome there is a terrible Rout.

f§0^mM^ŝ

For our Poultry and Flocks we oft break eur Repofe,

jTo defend them from Foxes and Kites, their known Foes ;

We our Children muftguardfrom worfe Vermin than thofe%

Which no Body can deny, &c.

S C E N E V. Silvia.

My Fatherbad me not to grieve— happy for me could I in that

obey him. In all the height of his Palfion he never commanded
me to hate the injurious Author of my Woes. Indulgent Pa-

rent ! He knows that 'tis not in my Power,and wou'dn't impofe

on me a Task impcflible. Anfwer his Kindnefs then with equal

Fortitude, and bear, without Reproach, thofe Ills thou canft

not cure. To afTert the Dignity of injur'd Virtue, tho' in an
humble State, be then my Care, and leave the reft to Heaven,

A IR
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A I R XXIX. Fond Echo,

35
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As wretched and mean, we defpife

The Vicious, their Wealth, and high State ;

The loweft, in Virtue, may rife,

'Tis Virtue alone makes us great,

* The hoarfe Peacock, thd* gaudy and gay,

Sweeps the Earth with his Train, tbo'ft bright
;

While the Lark, in his humble Artay*

Soars warbling to Regions of Light,

SCENE VI, A Room in Sir John'* Honfe,

Enter Betty.

Betty. Sir John lies beyond his ufuai Hour- *-he likes hfs

new Bed-fellow. O the Impudence of fonie People
!
—^«-

D Bcre 9
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under my Nofe, as 'twere

34
Here, in his own Houfe

to brine his Trollops. Nay, to oblige me to, wait upon her

too——warm the Bed for 'em! What, make a Bawd of

me ? _ O, I could fire the Houfe, to be made a Bawd of

ac iheie Years. The impudent Creature too to He with a

Man the firft time he ask'd her. 1 wonder 'Sir John isn't

afham'd of himfeif!— to take up with fuch a forward Drab-

At firft, I'm lure, he did not find me foeafy.— Well, I'

been a Fool

;

but, if it was to do again i

AIR XXX. Young Philander woo'd me long.

ve

ipppipili #-t
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Harmlefs M&ids, of Men beware,

When they're tempting you to Evil;
tXko >

their Flatteries charm the Ear,

'To be farfaken is the Devil.

XJn-wed, ne'er confent to do it
;

Trttft no falfe defigning Fellow :

Virpni pluckt, \tke other Fruit,

Lofe their Kelijh, andgrow melhiv.
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SCENE VH. to her, Jonathan.

* Betty. O Jonathan I Sir John is a barbarous Man tome; but

you remember, I hope, before you know what palled, you
bid me fear nothing, for you were ready to marry me at any
time.

Jon. Ay, ay, very likely, Child. But did Sir John promife

nothing, before you know what pafs'd, but what he has fmce
performed ?

Betty. Yes, he did, to be fure. He promised to love me
always. But, whato'that? if he be a Gentleman, and above
keeping his Word, I hope that it is no Shame for poor People

to be honeft ?

Jon. The greateft in the World, Child. Why, it would be

down-right Impudence m us to pretend to be wifer than our

Betters.. Derides, you are mine o'courfe, and mult not pretend

to talk of Terms now. -r I have an equal Right to my
Matter's caft Cloaths and MiftrefTes.-— You are part of

my Perquifites.

AIR XXXI. Great Lord Frog, and Lady Moufi.

mmzmm
At Table thus my Mafter feeds ;

'77// be has done, I look on ;

When the Second Courfefucceedst

Thefirft is left, like you.

As I in Love my Mafter ferve,

Sure, 1 don't fo ill deferve,

ThiP enough remains, toflame ?

Jfeizc yw as my Due.

D 2,
Betty.
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Betty. O Jonathan, fure you won't ufe me as my Matter

has done

!

Jon. I can't tell; I'll ufe you as well as lean; perhaps you
may have no reafon to repent of the Exchange.

Betty. Becaufe I've been my Matter's Fool, do you think I'll

be yours?

Jon. Yes.

Betty. You're Impudent, and

Jon. You like me the better for't.

Betty. Now I'm down-right angry with you.

Betty. Begone, Sir, andfly me.

Jon. How can you deny me ?

Be kind, and once try me.

Betty. Ne^er talk of it more.

Jon. Come, grant my Dejire.

Betty. Iyour Rudenefs admire.

Jon. To your Chamber retire.
\

Betty. Sir, there is the Door.

[They fing the following Stanza together.]

Jon. Come, gram my Dejire.

Betty. ril notgrant your Defire.

Jon. Iyour Beauty admire.

Betty. / your Rudenefs admire.

Jon. To your Chamber retire.

Betty. By your felf, pray, retire.

Jon. Love , there is the Door.

i3etty. Sir, there is the Door.

[Exit Betty, on one Side, fhutting the Door cpon Jonathan
who goes off on the other

-J

SCEN
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SCENE VIII. Lettice.

AIR XXXIII. Mrs. he Gard's Dance in Perfeus and

Andromeda.

i^fi^
Let. When youthful May adorns the Tear,

The Earth is gay, the Heavens are clear,

And the long Days fearce yield to Night:

The Groves with Vernal Mufick ring,

Beneath our Feetfrejh Odours fpring,

All Nature revels in Delight:

In Life, Touth is the Bloom of May ;

We laugh, wefing, we fport, we play ;

And every rolling Hour fupplies,

Some new, andfome untafled Joys,

And all the various Scenes are bright.

Let. How fine I am? All over Lace, and Holland, and Silk,

ind Silver! —How pretty I look, too! Nay, I always

nought my felf too good for a Taylor's Daughter. And fincel

ind what my Favours are worth, i'il be cunning, and get as

nuchfor 'em as I can, that 1 may n.ver work, nor be poor a-

ain.

SCENE IX. To her, Sir John.

Sir John. Don't you wonder at your own Beauty ? Drefs'd,

or Uiidrefs'd, Night, or Day, you're always charming.

Let. Let me alone: Wny do you flare upon a Boay fo? I

can't bear to fee you, I am fo afham'd.

Sir John. Kind innocent, yet charming Creature, that has

the Arc to pkafe beyond all her Sex, that I ever knew, yet

Ifeems to know nothing of it. Laft Night —ye wanton

dfRogue ——

—

Let. Oh! you're a fad Man.
D 3

AIR
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AIR XXXIV. Alas !what mean I, foolifh Maid

»

$s£$m?mmsm
O fye ! how could you ferve me fo ?

You naughty Man, pray, let me go,

That from you I may run ;

But (loould I go, I fear 'twere vain^

For f»on I fhould return agatn^

To be by you undone.

Sir John- Never were Tempers better fuited. This Girl is as

much a Libertine in the Affairs of Love, as my felf ; only fhe

don't feem fo well acquainted with her own Conliimuon, as

to be able to give any Account of the Matter.———It's pure

Nature in her; like fome lucky Quacks, who, tho' they know
nothing of the Theory, yet pradttle with (urpri2,ing Succefs.

AIR XXXV. Muling, I late on Windfor Terras fate.

wmsssmm f

\ 'Wast*
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*tke lovely, blooming Creature,

Charming in etfry Feature ;

Loving, moving,

Joys improving,

When jhe yields to Nature ;

But ! the pleaftng Smart,

'That thrills thro' ev*ry Part,

When pojfejfing,

KiJJing, prejjing,

Pajfion^s improved by Art.

S C E N E X. to them^ Jonathan.

Jon. Sir, your Honour's Tenant, Farmer Welford, is come

to wait upon you.

Sir John. Ha! I might well expect him, indeed——-I am
ftrangely fhock'd.. _Yet I mult fee him.— Tell him,

J am coming down.

SCENE XL Sir John and Lettice.

Sir John. My Dear, my Affairs force me to leave you for the

prefent ; in the mean time my Servants (hall attend you

Your Servants they are now, and as fuctf command them.

Let. Bur, will they obey me?
Sir John. Ay, or you fhall change them for fuch as will.

Let. Then 1 (hall beaMiftreisindeed.

Sir John. Thou art the Miftrefs of my Life and Fortune ;

for a Moment, dear Creature, farewel.

. Let. Dear Sir, good by t*ye.

SCENE XII. Lettice.

I'm now a Lady indeed. A fine Houfe, fine Cioaths, and

Servants to command. And this Sir John is the fined, hand-

fomeft Gentleman. — Not that I care for him, any more

than I fhould for any Body elfe, that would but make a -Gentle-

woman of me. But 1 muft take care never to let him know
that, for it is for my Intered that he fhould love me. Befides,

now I am a Gentlewoman, I find, I fhould like mightily to be

admir'd by every body, and care for no body,

D 4 AIR
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A I R XXXVI. When Che we ply.

tffi
J J i

J
jpjj

• P§§fr^W
r\ r\

p i-o crCfJ

ffW?^^W^#|ai
j^V Women appear

Now kind) now fevere,

As Intereftfor either doth call;

If weftay, and comply
,

If we fly', and deny

)

It is all Artifice, all; 'tis Artifice^ Artifice all,

SCENE XIII. Lettice and Betty.

Betty. Madam, Breakfafl: is ready for you.

Let. Is it fo, Mrs. Minks 7
, but how do yon know whether

I am ready for that?

Betty. I fuppofe Sir John knows, Madam. He order'd me
to get it ready as foon as I could.

Let. Where is it ? How did you know but that I would have

had it here in my own Chamber ?

Betty. Nay, if that be all, Madam, I can foon fetch it, for

that matter.

Let. Come back; where is the Wench going? You'rei

mighty ready to obey without Orders, and to run without be-

ing fent.

SCENE XIV. Betty.

.My Chamber !~ and Minks !— How the aukward Trapes

takes upon her already ? Sir John ac~ts like a Gentleman, truly.

To fuifer me to be hurr'd, and abus'd by this 1 don't

know what to call her bad enough. I'll not bear it, that's poz.

I have let Farmer Welford know what a Life my Matter leads.— That'll make pure Mifchief ; for he loves the Daugh-
ter
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ter fo well, that he dares not difoblige the Father. Ay, there's

a Girl, who, tho' but the Daughter of a poor Farmer, by her

Prudence in keeping the Fellows at a Diflance, has as many Ad-

mirers as there are Gentlemen in the County. Upon that (in-

gle Point turns the Happinefs or Mifery of a Woman's

Life. But how few of us have the Wit to find this out 'till it

is too late

!

A I R XXXVII. Room, Room for a Rover.

Frail's the Blifs of Woman,

Fleeting as a Shade ;

While we pity no Man,

Goddejfes we're made:

If our Favours wanting,

To their Wants we're kind;

Ruin'd by our granting,

We no Favour find.

Birds, for kind complying,

Love- their Females rnore^

We're lov'dfor denying,

Scorn'd when we implore.

While on ev'ry Tree,

Cherry, Cherry, fing the fmall Birds;

Terry, Terry, fing the black Birds ;

Happier far than we.

SCENE XV. Sir John and Welford.

Wei. Sir John, tho' from your late Behaviour Pm convinc'd

thai you look upon me as a Wretch, whom in the Wantonnefs

of your Wealth and Power you may injure without Dan-
ger, yet, I mud tell you, that 'tis bafe to wrong a poor Man,

meerly
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meerly becaufe be is fo; and not always fo fafe as you may
imagine.

Sir John, I little expe&ed fuch an Accufation from any Man,
much lefs, Welford, from you ; whatever other Faults I may
have, Pride and Cruelty, I thank Heav'n, are Strangers to my
Nature. If you are uneafy that your JLeafe is unrenew'd, the

Fault is in your felf, you might have had it done at any time,

upon your applying to me.

Wei. It is not that which I complain of; tho' your refilling

it be the Ruining me and my whole Family, yet as it is a Matter

of Courtefy, not Right, you are at your Liberty. But that

is not what I now come to fpeak of.

Sir John. My Love of Pleafure has not fo far wafted my fi-

liate, or debauched my Principles, as to tempt me to wrong any

Man, much lefs the Poor. The lefs they have a Right to, the

greater Neceffity there is of preferving them in the quiet Poflef-

iion of that Right.

Wet Are noc our Children the bed and deareft Part of our

Properties? Is there a Monarch in the Univerfe that does not

efteem an Heir to his Crown dearer than the Crown he wears?

Nature is alike in all. The meaneft Wretch, who daily labours

for the Bread with which he feeds his poor Offspring, loves them

.as much as the greateft King can his.

AIR XXXVIII. On yonder high Mountain.

#»aag
"The powerful Law of Nature

Doth Savage Tygers hind\

What fierce or cruel Creature^

But to its Tou.ng is KtnA

By
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By Hungerftrong opprefs'd.

They forgoe their needful Prey ;

Love confejfingy

Still carejjing

:

Shall Man do kfs than they 2
.

Sir John, I have a Daughter,

Sir John. You have, a fair one.

WeL True, fhe is fair; but her Beauty is her leaft Perfe-

ction.

Sir John. In the Bloom of Youth (he hath Wifdom, Prudence,

and Modefty, beyond what 1 have obferv'd in the mod venera-

ble Old Age.

Wei And to crown all, an inflexible Virtue, that fets her as

much above Temptation from Flattery, Wealth, ox Power, as

they are beneath her true Value.

Sir John. Sheis, indeed, the Phoenix of her Sex.

Wet 'Tis no Boafting, but mode ft Truth in a Father to fay

ihe is. Then where is your Judgment, or Gratitude ? Have

I not preferred you to many Gentlemen of fuperior Merit and

Fortune, in your Addreffes to my Silvia*

Sir John. I own the Obligation, and but that I am re-

folv'd never to matry.

Wei Not marry, Sir ! Why 'tis a Debt due to your An-

ceftors you are the Medium 'twixt them and Posterity,

Which in you mult fail unlefs prevented by a prudent and timely

Choice ; and an ample Ellate, obtain'd by their InduuYy, bs

poflefs'd by Strangers to their Blood.

Sir John. As to my Anceftors,they have had their time, as

I now have mine ; they Hv'd to pleafe themfelves, and fo will

I. As to Pofterity, I fhall not troubk my felf about what I

know nothing of, and which may or may not be, notwithstand-

ing all the Care we can take about it.

Wei Since I find, what I hop'd had been only the Warmtrj

of Youth, to be Principles with you, you are juftly accounta-

ble for their Confequences.

Sir John. Notwithftanding your prefent Circumftances, I

look upon you as a Gentleman. Jn your Youth, as a Soldier

of Fortune, you had Opportunities of knowing the World be^

yondmoft Men; which, join'd to your good Senie and juft

Obfervation,qualifles you to give Advice the beft of any Man I

know. And I appeal ro your own Experience, whether Mar-

riage be not a ftate of Life, attended with innumerable Cares,

Disappointments, and Inquietudes ?

Wei 'Tis true I have found it fo ; and you, by your living fo

ttiany Years iqmy Hou'fe in your Youtb a
was frequency an Eye-

wimefs
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witnefs of this fad Truth : And I further confefs that my fe-

cret Troubles (which were the greater for being fo) far ex-

ceeded all that ever were vifible; but thofe are not effential to

a married State, but might have been prevented by a more pru-

dent Choice. But as it was, one darling Child, not only made
them eafy, but far o'er-paid them all. [Tho' Heaven knows
that Child is now my greateft Trouble.] \Aftde.

Sir John. It is not the Lot of every Man to be Father to a
Silvia. The ill Conveniences of Marriage are certain, the Ad-
vantages precarious, therefore I determine to perfevere in my
Freedom.

A I R XXXIX. A Country Life is fweet.

Free from Confinement, and Strife
,

III plow thro'* the Ocean of Life^

Tofeek new Delights,

Where Beauty invites,

But ne'er be confitfd-to a Wife.

The Man that is fret,

Like a Veffel at Sea,

After Conqueft and 'Blunder may roam ;

But when cither's confined,

By Wife, or by Wind,

Ih^ for Glory defign'd,

No Advantage they find,

But rot in the Harbour at home.

Wei How falfely do you reafon ? Lewdnefs is a Gulph

which fwallows up the Lives and Fortunes of ail who ven-

rure into it. And fuch will be your Fate, if you purfue the

Courfeyou are now ingag'd in. &tr
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Sir John. I ftiall run the Hazard, fpite of your wife Admo-
nitions.

Wei. At your own Peril be it then. Have I fupprefs'd myjuft

Reientment thus long, to expoftulate with ihce for this ? Yon
would be thought a Man of Humanity and Honour— was
not your late villanous Attempt upon my Daughter's Virtue

a notorious Inftance of both I Nay, Sir, you may ftart, and
frown, and bite your Lips, if you pleafe,— I repeat it a-

gain, your villanous Attempt.

Sir John. Confidering who I am, and what you are, fup-

pofing I had been to blame, 'twou'd have become you to

have cloath'd your Complaints in fofter Language.

Wei. No Words are ftrong enough to exprefs your Bafe-

nefs and my Wrongs.
Sir John. Had the word you feem to apprehend been accom-

plifh'd

Wei. Confound thy prophane Tongue for fuch a Supposition.

Sir John. Your Infolence and Outrage would tire the Pati-

ence of an Angel, Is hot your Daughter virtuous and chad

as ever ?

Wei. The Excellency of her Virtue, whom you would have
ruin'd, but aggravates thy Guilt.

Sir John. The mighty Ruin you talk of was but to have de-

voted my Life and Fortune to her Pleafure, which fure was
fufficient to have kept her from Contempt, and her Beauty
would (till have been as much admir'd as ever.

Wei. After the Lofs of Virtue, Beauty and Fortune, like a
fair and fumptuous Monument erected upon a bad Man's Grave,

ferve only to perpetuate Infamy, and make it more extenfive.

Sir John. What is it that you'd wifh your Daughter ?

Wei. I wifli her Innocence, Peace, Fortune with Fame on
Earth, and Everlafting Happinefs hereafter; but you'd make
them all impoflible to her.

Sit John. She may (till be happy.

Wei. And (hall, in fpite of thee. Fond Fool that I was! I

thought to have made you the happy Inftrument to have ad-

vanced her to that Luftre and Rank in Life her Merit claims

;

but you have render'd your felf unworthy of that Happinefs

and Honour; and notwithflanding all my Dotage on thee, you
now force me to curfe the Parent that begot thee, the Womb
that bore theeaand the Hour that gave thee to the Light; for thou
hall added to the Wrongs of Silvia, haft pierc'd her Heart
with new unthought of Sorrows J have feen her flowing

Tears, heard her fad Sighs and foft Complaints for thy Ingra-

titude, unworthy as thou art.

Sir John. O WeIford ! Father! did fhe weep and figh for

me ? O let me fly to throw me at her Feet ! I cannot bear to

hear
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hear her Sorrows told. But oh! to fee her furely I fhall
die with Tendernefs before her! I could not have thought I had
been fo happy, or fo wretched.

A I R XL. Draw, Cupid, draw.

PPWW\ wmhwu r»'»»
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^<?/£#, Silvia, &*£»

;

Tfo ^<?&?/ fults his Arms :

Tour Power's compleat3

And I fubmit

To your Victorious Charms*

The pleafing Pain,

The gentle Chain,

That conftant Hearts unite
,

Such Joy beflows,

That Freedom knows

Nofuchfncere Delight,

1 Jhiver, and Iburn,

I triumph, and 1 mouru
%

Ifaint, I die
9

Until Ifly
Her Pajfion to return ;

But 0, I fear,

Too fierce to bear

The mighty Joy will be,

And Lovers keen Dart,

Fixt in my Fleart,

Prove that tf Death to me. w*u
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Wel Whither would you go ?

Sir John. Whither but to Silvia ? to Silvia much wrongM,

but morebelov'd ; to the loving, mourning Silvia.

Wel. To what end ?

Sir John. To implore her Pardon, to eipell her Griefs, to

vow eternal Love, eternal Truth.

IVel. And if ihe confents to ratify thofe Vows by marry-

ing Ha! heilarts; a crimfon Blufli o'erfpreads his guilty

Face. Wouldft thou again abufe my fond Credulity ? I here

renounce all Friendftiip with thee, and forbid all future Con-

verfe with my Silvia, If by my Content you ever fee her Face

again, may Heaven renounce me ; if to revenge her Wrongs
and punifh you, I fpare my felf, may

Sir John. O ftop thy Imprecations, thou rafti old Man; for

know, I cannot, wiir not live without my Silvia's Sight. Un-
fay what thou haft fworn 1 never will again abufe my
Truft. never again will I repeat my Offence,

Wel. With me you've finn'd paft all Forgivenefs.

Sir John. Tho' I ever lov'd thy charming Daughter, yet till

this Hour I never knew how much. Make me not defperate,

for if you do, by all the Pains I feel, there's no Revenge Co

cruel, but I'll purfue, to make thy Mifery, if pofiible, to equal

m ;ne ; ejecl thee from thy Farm; expofe thee to Want, and

Wrefchednefs, and—
Wel. Ha, ha, ha!

Sir John. Fury and Madnefs! my Submiffion rejected! my
Pains infulted ! and my juft Refentment laugh'd at !

A I R XLI. Gillian of Croydon.

aa^^p^p
gyiMil^

flj^fe##^i^iil
Since you defpife my Power,

Tho' doubly prefid with Want and /fge,

'

Vll make you curfe the fatal Hour,

You [corn*d my Love, and urg'd my Rage.

Shall I to my Vaffal bend 1
.

When the weak with the ftrong contend^

On his own Head he plucks the Ruin ;

So / my juft Revenge furjuing*

Will crup you. before I end, AIR
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AIR XLII. Heigh Boys up go we.

^r——n 1 ' r*OJ

Wei. In vain you florin, and threaten high
;

He's weak, whofe Caufe is wrong

:

When we your boaftive Powerpall try,

Tou'llfind that Right is jlrong*

A virtuous Maid,

Wrongd and betrayed,

Shall thy Deftruclion prove
;

There*s no Defence,]

Like Innocence,

Nor Curfe like laivlefs Love,

SCENE XVI. WclfordV -Houfi.

Silvia, and Betty.

Betty. Nay, for that matter, I've told your Father already,

and hefeern'd fo little concern'd at it, that it put me out of all

Patience. So thought I, perhaps he won't tell Mrs. Silvia,

and, juftas I thought, fo ithappen'd; fo thought I, I'll e'en

go and tell Mrs. Stlvia my felf.

Sil. Oh! [Afide,

Betty. Madam.
Sil. Alas!
Betty. What did you fay ?

Sil. Did I fay any thing >

Betty. I thought you did.

Sil. Not that I know of. Oh ! how (hall I conceal m> Tor-
lures from this bufy, prying Creature? \Afide,

Betty. But Mrs. Silvia, don't you think this Sir Johnu hor-
rible fort of Man?

Sil. All appear fuch to me, who fall from Virtue.
Betty. Virtue ! Why he minds me no more than we do an

old Sweetheart, when we have got a new one.
Sil. The tirefome Impertinent ! When (hall I have Freedom

to complain? \_Ajide

Betty. And then he's fo fond of her— Madam mult have
this, and Madam muft have that, and Madam mult have
t'other ; and this isn't good enough, and that isn't fine enough,
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and t'other isn't rich enough for her. O it would make one

diftrn<9ted to fee it! The impudent Strumpet-— I could tear

her Eyes out.

AIR XLIII. Young Corydon and Phlllis.

My Rage is pafl conceiving
;

Ifkorm and cmfe my Fate,

iJo think fte's Jit 11 receiving

Such Wealth and Pleasures great,

And Jomething elfe, but what I dare not,

What I dare not, wBat I dare not name.

' But our Jonathan, by the way, is as bad as his Matter;— O
there's a precious Couple of 'em! but as I was faying, our

Jonathan, who is Sir John's Cabinet- Counfellor, fays my Ma-
iler loves no bodv from his Heart but you; and therefore the

btlt of it is, her Reign is like to be but (horr.

SiL When Women do thofe things, for which upon Re-
flexion they ought to hate themfelves, they can't expedt that

Men will love them long.

Betty. Why as y'ou fay, Mrs. Silvia, that Woman that a, a—
(1 don't very well underftand her tho', but I foppofe that

means that Sir John (hould love no body but her felf) \AfideJ\—

But what were you faying, Mrs. Silvia 2
.

SiL That (he who parts with her Virtue, parts with the only

Charm, that makes a Woman truly lovely ; and fhe may well

cxped, for fhe deferves, to be defpis'd.

Betty. She fpeaks plain enough now truly. [Afide.~\— Yes,

as you fay, one can't hate that impudent Creature too

much.
SiL If (he be fuch, as you have defcrib'd her, fhe is mifera-

ble, and, whatever fhe may deferve, as fuch I fincerely pity

her.

E AIR
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A I R XLIV. Strepboi), when you fee me fly.

1

^jj^fffaaa

Where can gentle Pity meet
So fit a Subject for her Grief}

Sure that Mifery's compleat,

When Time, and Death yields no Relief,

Deathfrom leffer Ills mayfave ;

Shame extends beyond the Grave,

Betty. Well, I'll flay no longer ; ftie's enough to put one our

of Conceit with ones felf. [AJideS\ Mrs. Silvia^ I hope you
believe that what I have told you is nothing but the Truth.

Sil. Wou'd I coo'd not. \Afidc.

Betty, But I beg you to take no manner of Notice.

Sil. "You may be aflured I never will. May it ever remain

unknown ; if they are guilty, they may yet repent ; which if

they do, Heaven innocent and gracious will forgive; the e-

qually guilty World, never will ; if they are innocent, what
Injury (hall I do, what Guilt contract, by propagating Fal-

fhood ?

Betty. Yes, yes, as you fay —— befides I fnou.d be turnM

out of Doors ; and you know 'twould vex a body to lofe

ones Place for fuch a, a, a but I've told you what fhe is,

and fo Mrs. Silvia your Servant. What a way (he has of

talking? She gives one fuch Rubs, and yet does not feem to I

know it neither. I don't like her; but if (lie does but hold her !

Tongue I'm fafe enough. I've made a pure deal of Mifchief,

I don't doubt, for I'm fure (he's nettled, for all her Gravity.

AIR XLV. A Wealthy Merchant's Son.

^^jj^P
She who, whenJhc'd pieafe y

Finds Jhe^s mifiitken,

Others Pain gives her Eafe,

Tho'Jbe'sforfakc*.

II

Simi
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Since he difdains my Love
7

JSlew Beauties courting,

His lofting Plague Vll prove
y

V11fpoil his Sporting.

SCENE XVII, Silvia.

Sil. She's gone, the bufy Impertinent is gone, whofe pain-
ful Prefence check'd my flniggling Griefs; and now myfwoln
Heart, and ready Eyes, may burft with iighing, and o'erflow
with Tears! O Freeman, Freeman*. I thought thy former Bafe-
nefs, thy vile Attempt upon my injut'd Honour, had giv'n me
all the Pains you could inflicl, or I endure; but Jealoufy, that
burning Cauftick to a Mind wounded by Love and Injuries be-
fore, to Torture adding Torture, Pain to Pain, gives Agonies
never to be conceiv'd til! they are felt,

A I R XLVI. Whilft I gaze on Cblot.
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Still to figh, to pine, and languijh^

Still to weep and wijh in vairij

Still to bear increafmg Anguijh^

Ever hopelefs to complain

!

'Thus to Sorrow never ceafingi

I a helplefs Victim prove ;

Ever full, andftill increafing,

Are the Pains ofjealous Love*

£s^m



ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE A Grove.

Silvia, Welford.

A I R XLVII. Midfummer With.
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SiJ. Y/t/"HEN flattering Love, andftern Defpair,

At once invade the Virgin's Breaft,
The meeting T'ydes rdife T'empe/is there

,

The roiling Sturm deflroys her Reft.
"Bright Innocence, unerring Guide,
Lead me where Peace ferenely reigns

;

If gloomy Death her Man/ions hide,

JlILIklLAif'J.hcr'e, to lofs my Pains*.

>#»«.
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Wel. Still fighing ! Still in Tears !

—— In foft and gen-
tie Murmurs dill complaining ! Yet l"he, innocent even in Thought
of any Guilt, that might deferve a Punifhment fo fevere, accu-
fes not the Heavens, nor Me, nor H'm, the cruel Author of
her Woes. No Storm of Rage ruffles her lovely Face; no
Thought of Vengeance fwells her beating Breafi ; Virtue, Love,
and Grief, fo amply fill her Mind, there is no Room for any ru-

der Gueft. Never did Paffion in a Female Sreaft run with fo

deep, fo ftrong, fo fmooth a Stream.
Sill My Father here

!

Wel. Weeping, my Silvia! Could'ir thou think how deep thy

Sorrows wound me, I know thou wouid'ft endeavour to fub-
due them.

Sil. I did not know you was fo nigh.. 1 had not elfe in-
dulged this Burft of Grief: It adds to my Unhappinefs, to afflict

fo tender, and fo good a Father.

^
Wel. Thy more than Child-like Duty and AfFe&ion, thy

yielding Sweetnefs, and determin'd Virtue, of which each Hour
you give me frefh Examples, do fo atfecl me, that I am torn
'twixt Joy and Wonder, Sorrow and Remorfe, when-e'er I
look upon thee. I, I, wretched as I am, have contributed to all

the Wrongs you fufFer.

Sil. My deareff Father, do not thus aggravate our common
Grief; let not your AfTe&ion for me, caufe you to wrong your
felf. If you have permitted me to love, and I have been de-
ceiv'd, were not you deceiv'd too ?

Wel. Indeed I was; but all (hail yet be well; fhortlyyoufliall
be convinced, that he's fo far unworthy of your Love^ that
gentle Peace and Joy fliall fill your Breait, and he be fcorn'd at

firft, and foon forgot.

AIR XLVIII. How happy are young Lovers.

%foffifr%ii
Onfome Rock, by SeasJ

m-rounded

\

Diflantfar from Sight of Shore;
When*theftipwrectfd Wretch, confounded.

Hears the bellowing Tempefls roar;

Hopes of Life do then jorfake him,
When in this deplored Extream,

Then his own loud Shrieks awake him7
And he finds it ail a Dream. Such'
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Such are your Afflictions ; and they, from their excef-

five Greamefs, fhall, like fome dreadful Virion, find their End.

Sil. Good Man! He knows not that all has been difcover'd

to me already. ]_Afide.'] Shall I deceive the belt of Fathers, and

by Hypocrify make that my Crime, which is but my Misfor-

tune? No. Whatever Difcovery you make of his Faults, for-

give me, if I fay, that I muft love him (till. True, Virtue for-

bids all Converle with* him, and I obey ; his Grimes 1 hate;

his Fall from Virtue I hment ; his Perfon, tho' 1 never fee, nor

wifh to fee again, 'tis itill certain, I mull ever, ever love.

A I R XLIX. One Night, when ail the Village flept.

e^^#

§ 4̂MHm^=h*¥
m -«rr»-Ymr^^m i I

fMiigtii&ijtmsm
Tou happy Maids, who never knew,

The Pains of conflant Love,

Be wart?d by me, and never do

'The lingering Torture prove.

IVtfdom, here , brings no Relief,

And Refolution's vain ;

Oppofwg, we increafe our Grief

Andfafter bind the Chain.

SCENE
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S C EN E II. Goody Bufy, Goody Coflive, &JV.

G. Bufy. A good Day to you, Mr. IFelford; I have brought
with me all my Neighbours, as you requeued; and hearing you
were here

5
with your Daughter, I left them at your Houfe,

and chofe with Goody Cojtive and Goody Gabble, to come
to you, that we might have the Pleafure of feeing Mrs. Silvia.

Wei, 'Tis kindly done of you; there is my Daughter; 1*11

leave you with her, and go and bid your Friends welcome.

—

You may follow at your Leifure.

SCENE III. Silvia, Goody Bufy, Goody
Coftive, &c.

G. Bufy. Do fo, do fo ; I muft have a little Talfc with her.

It is fome Years ago fince I faw her, -never fince fhe was
Chriftened, as I remember. It is a great way, and I (Heaven
help me) grow old, I don't ufe to be fo fparing of my Vifits

elfe. Doft not know me, pretty one ?

Sil. I don't remember to have feen you before; but, as my
Father's Friend, I am pleafed to have the Opportunity to know
you now.
G. Bufy. Pretty Sweetnefs ! thou'rt grown out of my Know-

ledge too, to be fure; but we have been better acquainted; I
was thy Mother's Midwife. Let me fee you will
be Eighteen come the Time, and not married yet ! Now out
upon thy Father, for a naughty Man ! it muft have been his

Fault, for you are fo pretty, that you muft have had Offers
enow.

Sil. It is loon enough to know Care and Trouble.
G. Bufy. Now out upon it ! we have never had any good

Times fince People talk'd fo. Was not I young my felf?

and don't I know that the mod troublefome and careful Part of
a Woman's Life, is from the time that fhe is fit for a Husband,
till fhe has got one? Our greateft Care and Trouble is over
then, for the Men, who feldom take any before, are bound to
do it then.

AIR
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A I R L. A Dame of Honour.

vtf Maid) tho
1

beautiful and chajie,

Like a Cypher Jiands alone
;

.#/*#, //i? <tf Figure, by her placed,

Makes her Worth and Value known.

'The Tyrant, Man, faft bound for Life 9

To rule fie takes upon her
;

Whenever a Maid is made a Wife,

She becomes a Dame of Honour.

G. Cofi. Goody Bufy, you are always talking to People in

praife of Marriage; nowl fufped you, being a Midwife, do it

for your own Ends.

G. Bufy. Suppofe I did, Goody Cofiive, where is the Harm
©f that ? I am fure, Times are fo had, that what with one

thing, and what with another, an honeft Woman, in my way
of Butinefs, can hardly get Bread; and I never expect to fee it

otherwife, while Matrimony is fo much defpifed as it is ; why,

the Men are grown fo horrible cunning, that few of them will

marry at all; and the Women are grown fo forward, that they

won't (lay till they are married. But you are melancholy,

Mrs. Silvia.

Sil. A lmle thoughtful; I hope you'll excufe me.

G. Gabble. Why truly, Neighbour Bufy, thefe muft needs

be great Hardlhips upon you; for no Marriages, no Lyings-

Inn.

G. Bufy. It is not that which I complain of; for, to fay the

Truth, I don't find but that fingle People have as many Chil-

dren asthofe that are married ; but then they are fuch Infidels,

as to let their Children dye without Chriftening, and what tigni-

fies, to the Midwife, a Lying-in, without a Chriftening? —

—

I had once fome Thoughts of going to London, but I am in-

formed that it is worfe there than here; for there are, it feems,

a
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a Number of Women who get their Livelihood by being naught

with any Man that will pay them for it, and yet never have any
Children at ail.

SiL I can't guefs what my Father defigns by fending for thefe

People, \_Afide.

G. Cojl. Good lack-a-day! then they have no need of a Mid-
wife, for certain.

G. Bufy No, no; the Surgeons do all their Bufinefs.

SCENE IV. Silvia, Goody Bufy, Goody Cofiive,

Goody Gabble, and Jonathan.

SiL Jonathan! What comes he for?

Jon. Madam

!

SiL To me?
Jon. Yes, Madam; SirJ$h& Freeman, by me

s
beg? yourPe-

rufal of this Letter.

SiL I am furry Sir John has given himfelf the Trouble, fines

I am under the Neceiiity of refuting it.

Jon. My Mafter commanded me to tell you, that it concerned

the Hippinefs of your Father.

SiL Since fuch is the Cafe, I'll this Inftanf to my Father,

and acquaint him of this important Letter— wait you here my
Return.

SCENE V. Jonathan, Goody Bufy, Goody
Coftive, He.

Jon. Well, (lie's an agreeable Lady, faith. I wonder what
Sir John means, by employing me in this Affair ? If his Defigri

be honourable, he knows I can be of no manner, of ufe to him,

'tis quire oat of my way; and if he has any other Thoughts of
her, he has lefs Senfe than I imagin'd he had — But who
have we here! my old Acquaintance, and former Neighbour,
Goody Bufy !

G. Bufy. Blefs me ; Mr. Jonathan! is it you! why yon are

ftrangely grown ; almoft out of my Knowledge. But I am glad

to fee thee, with all my Heart.

Jon. I beg your Pardon, but I muft falute you.

G. Bufy. Tis what we are us'd to at Crtritienings. Pray
let it go round.

Jon. With all my Heart. [Kijfes the reft*

G. Coft. A pretty civil young Man truly. 1 have known
fome fqueamifh ill-bred Fellows, refufe to do their Duty by a

Woman, becaufe (he was in Years.

G. Bufy. But where haft been all Shis while; and what Bud-
nefs doll follow?
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Jon, As you fee, I ferve a Gentleman.

G. Bufy. Are you Married ?

Jon. My Mafter is a fingle Man, and won't keep any Body
that is married in his Family.

G. Bufy. Ay, Shame take thefe Gentlefolks; they would have

every Body as bad as themfelves. That muft be a fad Houfe,

that has never an honeft Woman in it.

Jon. We live as they do in moil Batchelors Families, very

lovingly- While my Mafter is entertaining theHoufe-keeper in

his Chamber, I am as civil to the Cook-maid in the Garret.

G. Bufy. O fad, O fad! what pity it is that young Men
ffoould ipend their Time unfruitfully with naughty Women

;

when, were they honeftly married, they might in a lawful way
do much good in their Generation. If you have any Thoughts
of Marriage, I have a Widow in my Eye, that would do very

well for you. She has fomething to bring you to, and is un-

der Thirty I allure you. While her Husband was in Health,

file brought him aChild every Year; but I oWt know how \t

fell out, he grew weary of her, and
?

as it is fappos'd, thought

to have kill'd her with Kindnefs : but as it always happens in

thofe Cafes, he did his own Bufinefs inftead of hers, he fell in-

to a Confumptton and dy'd about a Month ago.

Jon. No3
Goody Bufy, that will never do for me; a wanton

young Widow for a Wife, and a skittifli Horfe for a long

Journey, are two the mod troublefome things a Man can meet
withal.

G. Bufy, Perhaps you would rather have a Maid. Truly

they are ticklifli things, and I don't much care to meddle or

make with 'em. But I do know of a Farmer's Daughter, that

will fit you to a Hair. Her Father is a lufficient Man, and

will (lock a Farm for you. 'Tis true, indeed, (he has had one

Child; for I am a Woman of Integrity, and would not deceive

any Body in thefe matters for the World. They did not marry

her foon enough. But (he'll make an excellent ftirring Wife,

I'll warrant her.

Jon. A Maid that has had a Child, is worfe than a Widow
that's paft it. I don't like any Body that you have propos'd

half fo well as yourfelf.

G. Bufy. Now out upon you, for an idle Pack. Why thou

naughty, wanton, young Knave, what wouldft thou do with

me? Heaven help me, I am old, and fit for nothing.

Jon. Let me ask you a few Queftions, and you'U find you

are fit for every thing.

G> Bufy. Well, come on then.

AI R
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AIR LI. Canft thou not weave Bonelace.

ip|gj£fe%%aAiffip

SS>

Jon. Thou canft do Houfewife's Work I

G. Bufy. Tea, by'r Lady, that I can,

Jon. Whip andftitch with a Jerk ?

G. Bufy. Tea, as well as any one.

Jon. Canft thou not bake and brew\

G. Bufy. Tea, by*r Lady, that I can.

Jon. And do the other thing too ?

G. Bufy. Out, you re naughty; get you gone*

Jon. "Thou canft break Jefts, andfing ?

G. Bufy. Tea, by
J
r Lady, that I can.

Jon. Caper and Dance with a Spring ?

G. Bufy. Tea
?
as well as any one.

SCENE VI. Welford, Silvia, Jonathan, Goody
Bufy, Goody Coftive, &c.

G. Bufy. Come Neighbours, our Friends at Farmer Welford?%

expect us. There is fomething of Confequence to be done;

he wouldVt fend for us for nothing. A Wedding, I hope;

old Folks drop ofTapace, but if the young Ones wouid Marry,

and be indubious, the World might ftill be increaiing.

By honed Love alone the World's upheld,

Death can't deftroy fo fair, as Love can build.

SCENE VII. Welford, Silvia, and Jonathan.

Sil. I have obtained my Father's Leave to receive the Letter

you have brought. Whether the Contents may require or de-

fer ve an Anfwer, I lhall take Time to confider. I have no more

fo fay.

SCENE VIII. Welford, and Jonathan.

[Silviag/W the Letter *o Welford, who reads it.~\

WelJSee, my Silvia, the Picture of a Mind ftruggling be-

tween a Senfe of Virtue, and the Love of Vice. Yet he entreats

to fee thee in fuch Terms, as might move weak Minds to pity

him. [Gives her the Letter.

Sil.
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SiL If Pity be a Weak'nefsj I am, fare, the weakeil of my Sex;
but yet I fear to fee him.

W<1. His bafe Attempt on thee, his avow'd Ave*(Ion to.

Marriage, and the Rout of the Daughter of that honeit Stranger

whom we entenain'd, ail fhew the Jaftice of thy Fear.

SiL That Men fhould know Vice to be an Evil, by the Pain

it gives, a'id yet crserifti rhe Monitor that deftroys their Peace!

Wei. I have fworn never (O expofe thee to be again infulted

by that licentious Man. Yet I cannot but wifli he had not

render'd himtelf utterly unworthy of thee. But I have given

him up. You (hall have ample Satisfaction for ail the Wrongs
you havefuffer'd.

Sri. If you can entertain a Thought of Vengeance, how are

you chang'd, my Father!

Wei. Hereafter thou wilt know me better.

SiL Whither have you fent the Stranger and his Wife? whi-

ther are you going with the People that you fent for ? O Sir,

forgive my Fears. Urg'd by your Love for me, you rufh on to

certain Ruin.

Wei. Whatever becomes of me, you are the Care of Heaven.
{Exit i

Sil. I never knew him tranfponed thus before. H<'s going

to Sir John, and will certainly provoke him to his Undoing,

lnftruft me, Heaven, what I (hall do to fave him.

AIR LII. When Flora (he had deck'd.

ippgfe#^

gracious Heaven, lend a friendly Ray,

7*0 guide my Steps, in Darknefs loft ;

From Virtue'*s Precepts never let meftrayy

Butguide mefafely thro
y
this dreary Coaft,

My
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My Love betray
}

d,

My Duty paid,

f Afpotlefs Maid,

Let me refign

My ufelefs Breath, into the hands ofDeath ;

For while I live there is no Grief like mine.

SCENE IX. A Room in Sir John's Houfe. SirJohn
reading at a Table.

'Tis hard a rooted Love to difpofTefs

;

'Tis hard, but you may do it ne'erthelefs.

In this your Safety does confift alone:

Ifpoflible, or not, it muft be done.

A Poem on a Dwarf! what ftrange fluff is here! Hey ho!

SCENE X. Sir John, and Betty.

Betty. There he fits, poring o'er a Book, which he no more
minds, than he does me *-Sff, did you call ?

[Sir John throws the Book away,
Sir John. Who's there; Betty 7

. Come hither. Why you
look very amiable to-day, Betty.

Betty. O Laud, Sir, you make me blufh.

Sir John. Betty, fill me fome Wine. The large Glafs, and
fill it up.

Betty. Yes, Sir.

Sir John. My Love to you, Betty. ,

Betty. Thank you, Sir.

Sir John. Fill your feif, and pledge me.
Betty He's coming about again, I fee.- Your Health,

Sir. • If he would but drink a few more Bumpers ; for when
he had drank moft he always took mod notice of me. \_Afide.

Sir John. Leave me; and fend the Lady that came home
with me Jail Night.

Betty. Sir, cou'd n't I— I — I

Sir John. What is it you would fay !

Betty. Why, Sir, that, that,— I don't know whereto find her.

Sir John. Moft I be plagu'd with your Impertinence too!

go, fencj her to me, or leave the Houfe your felf.

Betty. O Fathers! I can't bear it! I would I could fend the

Devil to fetch you both. [Afide.

SCENE
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SCENE XL Sir John.

AIR LIIL In Kent, fo fam'd of old.

Dfed^^gff^^^ #

ffiBrategfeft^^

2̂# W#, z# ?;<«» / rove.

Wine, Wit, and Women prove^

My Anguip to remove,

Vm ftill a Lover.

And if, to eafe my Pains,

Iput on Marriage Chains,

Love, that Conjiraint difdains>

Willfoon be over.

SCENE XII. Sir John, and Jonathan;

Jon. Sir, I delivered your Letter to Mrs. Silvia.

- Sir John. 'Tis well.

SCENE XIII. Sir John, Jonathan, and Betty;

Sir John. You need give your felf no farther Trouble to look
for the Lady. I'll go and find her my felf.

SCENE XIV. Jonathan, and Betty.

Betty. How, Jonathan here] This Fool loves me however.
I'll divert my felf, by teazing him So Sir.

Jon. So Madam.
Betty. Captain, methinks you look very fcurvily after your

iaft Defeat.

Jon. Now I think you look like a Dealer in Second- hand
Goods, who having outftood your Market, repents, and wou'd
fain be turning the Penny at any rate.

Betty.
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Betty. Ha, ha, how vex'd he is ! but it would fret any Man,
hi who going with flying Colours to take Poflfcffion of a Fort,
; ijfhould find the Gates Ihut againft him.

Jon. Now you want to be attack'd, only for an Excufe to

iffurrender. But you may keep your tottering Tenement 'till it

i \ tumbles about your Ears, for Jonathan.

Betty. Poor Fellow! I fee he% horrible uneafy. But what

| Woman can deny herfelf the Pleafure of tyrannizing, when flie

has it in her Power ? To be fure, Jonathan, you can never forget

your laft Difappointment.

A 1 R LIV. There was a Knight was drunk with Wine.

wms%m%g&=m
Hefeiz'd the Lajs, trembling all o'er,

On ftorming bent, no Doubt, Sir

;

Butpe flift herfelf within the Door,

And the Fool was (hut without, Sir,

Jon. But foon repents /he e'erfaid Nay,

And finds herfelf the Fool, Sir.

Forpe that wotfd not whenjhe may
y

SheJhall not whenfee wou'd, Sir.

Betty. But Jonathan, Jonathan.

Jon. Butpe that wouydnot whenpe may,

She pall not whenpe wou'd, Sir.

Betty. Sure you be'nt in Earneft.

Jon. Butpe that wou'd not whenpe may,

Shepall not whenpe wou'd, Sir.

SCENE XV. Betty.

[Going.

\etty. O the impudent, pert, conceited Puppy ! to leave me
>re he has had me ! why he's worfe than Sir John. I am

Bt
before ..

like to have a fine time on't truly, between em both!

AIR
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AIR LV. The San was juft fetting.

KJ
How kind was I us'd, e'er this Lettice came here I

But to be refused, fure no Woman can bear.

By the Mafier forfaken, I'm fcorri'd -by the Man ;

How was I miftaken in trlifting Sir Joha ?

For he kifs'd me, Igrumbl'd
>

He prefs'd me, Iftmnbl'd^

He pup'd me, ItumbVd,

But ftiil he pup'd on.

But fince that Slut's coming Vm left and undone.

Bntfince, &c.

But if I don't plague him for ferv'tng me fo,

May I be worfe tumbl'd, worfe pup'd, and worfe jumb?d
y

Where- ever', where-ever Igo.

SCENE XVI. Another Room in Sir John's Houfe.
Sir John, Timothy, Ploughfhare, *#/ Dorothy.

Sir John. Perhaps it mayn't be agreeable to the Lady, to be
expos'd to gratity your Curiofity.

Tim. Sir, the Happinefs of our Lives depends on finding our
Child. And, as we are inform'd, (lie is here.

SCENE XVII. Sir John, Timothy, PJoughOiare,
Dorothy, and Lettice Singing.

Let. My Father, Mother, and Plough/hare here ! What will
become of me

!

Sir John. Stay, Child; whither are you going?

4 Let. m
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Let. O dear, dear Sir; i

Tim. Ay, here (he is ; and no doubt but all the reft we have
. been told is as true.

Plough. Ah Lettice, Lettice, what have you been doine?
You've fpun a fine Thread truly. We frail have the whole
Parifli ring of you fhortly.

Tim. O Child, you'll break my Heart.
Dor. Will (he? but I'll break her Neck firft.

Let. O dear Sir John, fave me, fave me, or I (hall be torn
to Pieces.

I Plough. How fine the Slut is! and how familiar with th»
Juftice!

i„^r u
AVy'

'
iU

.
L
certainly fo

- °h you impudent Carrion,
111 be the Death of you.

?

/ Tim. To find my Girl ruin'd, is worfe than never to have
found her at all.

AIR LVI. Hear me weep and wail*

te^^HP^^
: qF&t
mSt

Welcome endlefs Grief,

Farewell my Goofe and Sheers forever^ ever*
Can I find Relief2

. No never, never.
For Grief from Shame arifing,

New Pains is ftill devijing :

Jill Arts mujhfail,

Diftraction prevail,

My Brain "'tis now furgrizing prizing.

Sir John. Friends, have Patience. What's part can't be re-

I'd, but I'm ready to make you any Satisfaction that's in my
power.

^
Dor. Look ye, Sir, you have utterly ruin'd the Wench. The

3lame and Shame mull now fall all upon her own Hend ; where-
'.s, had (he been married, you know 'twou'd have fall'aupon her
iusband's.

PIqu. But who do you think will have her now?
F AIR

MH
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AIR LVlii Send home my long-ftray'd Eyes.

1 J J' j 1 1

1

1 j IpnnH-rTr^
f i M^
3T Mtt'J [ t'i I

3 f N^NjfPH
Cou'dyou return her true and chafte,

.
Vdmeet her with a Bridegrooms Hafte;

Butfime, jromyou, foe's learn'dfucb ///,

To hate her Spoufe,

Or arm his Brows,

Keep her, for me, Sir, keep herJIM.

Let. O dear! what muft I do? My Father will break hi

Heart ; my Mother will beat my Brains taut ; and that Monfter

Ned Ploughfoare, will make me the May-game of the who!

Parifh.

Plou. Don't call me Monfter; I'm none of your Husband

So keep your Tongue' to your Self.

Let. I won't; 'tis all along of you that this has happen'<

You always knew that I hated you, and yet you would ha>

had me, whether I would or no.

Dor. Yes, Holly, he would have made an honeft WpmJ
of you; but you muft be a Gentlewoman, muft you ?

Ciii

r
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W^SiiPii^

So true, and fo kind^

To whatever you inclin'd^

To whateveryou inclined,

He had never denfd ;

But with Joy had comply*d,

To have madeyou his Wife^

And obeyed all his Life ;

In a manner fo J"oft, fo engaging, andfweet,

As well might perfwade you his FaJJion to meet.

Tim. Wife, I never approv'd of your forcing the Girl's In-
clinations, and now you fee what it's come to.

Sir John. Friend, you feem an honeft inoffenfive Man,
jkvhich aggravates my Remorfe for having wrong'd you!

F * AIR
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AIR LIX. Young Philoret and Celia met.

im^g^m
ppraTfftnpi

Let. Regard my Tears, difpel my Fears,

Vll ne^er offendyon more.

Tim. The Jimple Groom, the Steed being gone,

Sojhuts the Stable Door.
Let. Pity my Pain. Tim. My Pity's vain*

Let. My Folly I deplore.

Tim. Fame thafs loft, and Time thafs paft,

What Power can reftore ?

Ambo. Fame that's loft, and Time that's paft,

What Power can reftore ?

Sir John. What good-natur'd Man, that was but a Spe&ator
in this Scene, but mud be mov'd? I thought, 'till now, the

general Love of Women confident with Generolity, Honour,
and Humanity. Falfeand deftru&ive Principle! By this

fingle Ad of mine, how many innocent Perfons have I injured?

The Woman, too-— the Eafinefs with which fhe gave up
her Honour, makes her, tho' pitied, yet defpis'd, even by me,
the Author of her Ruin.

SCENE XVIII. to them, Jonathan > whifprs

Sir John.

Sir John. Ha! Silvia, faidyou? Sure you miftake!

Jon. No, Sir; (he's in the next Room, anddefires to fee you.I

Sir John. Fly then, and condud her in. —— Good Peo-

ple, an Affair of Gonfequence obliges me to beg you would
leavi
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leave me for the prefent. If you pleafe to wait in the next

iRoom, when that's difpatch'd, I'll fend for you again.

SCENE XIX. Sir John and Silvia.

Sir John. She's here, whom mod I wifh to fee; and yet, fuch
is the Power of Guilt, I dare not look upon her. Could I

have thought her Sight wou'd ever give me Pain? Bur,
like a Wretch remov'd at once from impenetrable Darknefs, in-

to the mid-day Blaze, I licken at the cheerful Light, and fain

would fhun a Brightnefs, that glads all Eyes but mine.
Sil. O Sir! pardon and pity an unhappy Maid: Had Heaven

requir'd me to have dy'd, to have (hewn my Duty to the beft of
Parents, the Pain had been far lefs ; but filial Piety commands
me to live, and interpofe between your Power, and the Weak"
nefs of my good, but incens'd Father.

AIR LX. I'm Ormond the Brave.

Tour heavieft Refentment, ah ! let me, let me hear.

In Pity to his Age, my reverend Father[fare :

Toil, Want, and all you can infiicl, I will not jhun\

But when I think that he may be, for wretched me, undone^

Oh, oh I

SCENE XX. 6VJohn, Silvia, ami Welford.

Welf. O Silvia! Never, 'till now, had I Caufe to blufli for

my A£ of thine. Rife, nor offer that Incenfe to an Idol,

tfhich Heaven alone is worthy of, and which, were he not loft

o Shame, as well as Honour, he muft blufh to receive.

Sil. Condemn me not: Can any Submiffion be too low to
ave from Ruin fuch a Parent ? Still let me kneel.

1 Wei. Heaven, and all that's juft on Earth, forbid it.

Sir John. Confounded and amaz'd, I had not Power to raife

ser from the Earth, -O Silvia !—— Welford ! cou'd
F o vein

•
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you fee my Heart! how deep my Contrition! how fincere mti

Sorrow! you would no longer fear, [To Silvia.] nor you hd

angry. [To Welford.] Vice, in all its genuine Deformities;

I've jult beheld. Virtue, in all its Charms, I fee in you —

j

Receive a returning Prodigal to your Arms; forgive, and

make me happy.—— Let the Prieft, by honourable, holy Mar-

riage, give me a juft Poffeffion of thy Charms, and join me to

Virtue, and to thee, for ever.

$il. I came to beg your Favour for my Father, not a Hus-

band for my felf. You once thought me mean enough to bar-

ter my Innocence and Virtue, for your Wealth ; (hould I now

confent to marry you, might it not be juftly fufpeded that my

former Refentment was not from the Love of Virtue, and Cop-

tempt of Riches, but Artifice, to make the better Terms? Vir-

tue is Heaven's beft Gift : Nor have they more than the Ap

pearance of it, who fubmit to theleaft Imputation on their Fame,

for Wealth, or Power, or Love, more tempting to ageneroui

Mind. Think it not Pride in me, to refufe an Obligation re

the Man who would have robb'd me, of all that diftinguifhc

me from the vileft of my Sex. .

Sir John. To have my Love and Admiration increas d, bi

what gives me Defpair, is a Puniftment (tho' juft) that's in

fupportable.

A I R LXI. Minuet.

HMntti

ii#^p:

With Pity, gracious Heatfn pojfefs'd,

jfavght Mortals how 'twould he addrefs'd:

Celeftial Fdr,

footh my Care !

And) as my Heaven on Earth I view thee ;

Lovely Creature,

Pride of Nature,

Teach me (like Heaven) how to zuooe thee.

—jardoa^jtv- and 1 love thee—
c '~M
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Sir John. O charming Sounds !— -So Heaven cheers a de-

spairing Sinner, with the fweet Voice of Mercy.
Sil. But Heaven, when it pardons, appears above Reward,

by conferring Obligations. That is not in my Power.—
To refufe them is, and in that I am determined. Farewel,

forever. ~'Tis hard but Virtue, Prudence, and my
Fame require it. Therefore, farewel for ever. *—-—— If your

Return to Virtue be fincere, you have a Miftrefs who will ne'er

forfake you ; but, ever blooming, crown your Days and Nights

with Joy, when I am Duft.

Sir John, {Falling, on Welford'/ Neck.'] O WelforJ, Welford!

mufti lofe her? You lov'd me once. Is there no Remains
of Pity left ? Can you behold me linking, and yet refufe a

friendly Hand to fave me?
Wei. {Embracing him.'] Heaven forbids me not to pity,

love, and in the Anguifh of my Soul, weep o'er thee, my
now dearer than ever, tho' too unhappy Son.

Sir John. Did not you call me Son? O that I werel To
be your Son, is all the Happinefs my Soul afpires to.

Wei. Too foon you'll find that Name includes the worft

of Miferies, certain Defpair.— But, to the Bufinefs of
my coming.

SCENE XXT. Sir John, Silvia, Welford, Goody
Bufy, Goody Coftive, Jonathan, Beity, &c.

Wei. Goody Bufy, and the reft of my Friends who came
with me, pray, walk in. Now let all here attend and witnefs
to the Truths I am about to utter; and you, unhappy Youth,
prepare to bear the mod furprizing Change of Fortune, like a
Man. —- You are not whom you feem, and whom you think

your felf, Sir John Freeman, Baronet, and rightful PoflefTor of
a fair Eftate, but an innocent Impoftor, and Ufurper of ano-
ther's Right, and my unhappy Son indeed.

Sil What can my Father mean

!

i

G. Bufy. This is the ftrangeft Story that ever I heard of.

Sir John. Welford, to invent a Tale fo vile, and fo abfurd,

to make me defpair of Silvia, as being her Brother, is unwor-
thy of your good Senfe and former Probity.

Wei. I will not thank you for your AfTent to the Truth of
what I affirm. This excellent Lady is not my Daughter, but the

much wrong'd Angelica Freeman, the fole furviving Child of
the late Sir John Freeman, and Heirefs to his large Eftate.

I read Wonder and Surprize in every Face. You look for
Proofs. —Goody Bufy, you ferv'd Sir John Freeman's'Lady,
and my Wife, as Midwife.

G. Bufy. That I did to be fure.

_ F * Wtl
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Wei How many Children had each >

G. Bujy. Two, a Son and a Daughter, I fhall never forget
it: they Lay-in both times together, and your Wife nurs

5d
both Sir John's Children.

Wei All this is true; but was there any thing remarkable
upon the Body of Sir John's Son when born >

G. Bufy. No^ but yours was mark'd under the left Bread
with a bunch of Grapes, the Fruit, Leaves and Stalks all in
their proper Shape and Colour, as if they had been growing
on the Vine.

Sir John. [Opening his Breaftr\ Here is the indelible Mark,
vifible ;>nd faff, as when the Seal of Heaven impreft it firft, to
diftmguifh the Impoftor from the rightful Heir.
Wei Too well I know it.

Si/. If this Gentleman be your Son, how could his Birth
have been conceal'd fo long ?

Wei That-— with my own Shame, I amnowtodifcover.—
My Wife, while unmarry'd, attended on the Mother of this

Lady, then a Virgin, and fo far was ftie honour'd with her
Confidence, that (he liv'd with her rather" as a Sifter or Com-
panion than a Servant ; after her Marriage to Sir John, and my
Wife's to me, the Honour of their Friendfliip was continu'd;
for I was happy in Sir John's, as my Wife was in his Lady's.—
That we had the fame number of Children, and of the fame
Age and Sex, and that my Wife was entrufted with the Care
of their

,
you. have heard already.——Soon after the Birth of

this Lady, a War breaking out, Sir John, who had an honou-*
rable Poll in the Army, went for Flanders : I attended him
thither, and (as I had formerly done) ferv'd under him asaVo-
lunttef.

'

In this our Abfence, a Fever made dreadful
Ravage in this part of the Country Of it dy'd Sir John's
Lady, and quickly after his Son, (who was then at my Houfe)
and my Daughter.-— My Wife taking the Advantage of the
Lady's Death, and our Abfence, reported, that the Son who
oy'd was ours; and the furvivinj; one (truly ours) was Sir
John's^ Oar Daughter who dy'd was bury'd as his ; and
lys, this Lady, was reputed and educated as our own .

The Fraud was never fo much as fufpe&ed by Sir John, nor
any other Perfon, my felf excepted >1 indeed, by Obferva-
tions, which none elfe had opportunity to make, foon found
It out, and charg'd my Wife with it; ihe confefs'd it, and to

my Shame prevail'd upon me to conceal what I could never
approve.—- She dy'd before Sir John, find never liv'd to fee

her Son pofTefs'd of the Honour and Wealth, which (he by
fuch wicked Means had endeavour'd to procure for him.—

-

Thro' HeavVs' Mercy I hope (lie refts in Peace. But what
hare bzen my Tortures e'er iince 1 confented to conceal the

guilty
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guilty Secret

!

Stung hourly with Remorfe, I attempted to

do her Juftice and conceal my Shame, by effecting a Marriage

between her and my Son; but Heaven, that refus'd the imper-

fect Satisfaction, and condemn'd the Fraud, has, you fee,made

vain the fond Attempt, nor would fuffer her to receive that

as another's Gift, which is her own proper Right.

Sir John. And long may (he enjoy it. — I have not fo ill

profited by her bright Example, as to repine at a Change of
Fortune, fo juft, and fo much to the Advantage of this won-
drous Pattern of all that's excellent in Womankind.

Sil. Your Juftice, and the Moderation of your Son, affects

me more than thefe unthought of, undented Riches : can 1

ever forget your more than paternal Kindnefs and Affection?

Wei. Spare me the Gonfufion, that your Goodnefs gives

me; look not fo tenderly, nor fpeak fo kindly, but treat me
as your Injuries and my Crimes deferve.

Ski, The Crime was another's.-—- Your former Tendernefs

and prefent Juftice, tho' to the Difadvantage of your Son, is

all your own. If you forfake me now, I am indeed an Or-
phan— Riches have Snares, and Youth without a Guide is

expos'd to many Dangers— Be ftill my Father.

Wei. Thy own worthy Father, were he living, could never

love thee more But to be thy Father is impoffible.

Sil. This is your Son. —— Let me be his, and you are ftill

my Father.

Sir John. Do I indeed behold her heavenly Face, all clad

in Smiles, and kindly bent on me? Do I indeed hear her har-

monious Voice pronounce me happy ?—• Or does my flatt'ring

Fancy, to footh Defpair, form Images that have no real Ex»
iftence ?

JVel. Blefs her, blefs her, Heaven ! and as you have made her

the beft, make her the happieft of her Sex. —- Never did I

taft Joys fincere till now.
Sil. This furprizing Difcovery unmade, —— had I confented

to have been yours,— the Difintereftednefs of my Love and

Virtue could never have been known. — Heaven has made
our Duty and our Intereft one, I may now without Reproach
give my Hand, where before I had given my Heart.

[Betty Weeps,

Jon. What, in Tears, Betty !

Betty. What have I loft for want of reflecting fooner ? I'd

rather have that Lady's Virtue, than her Beauty and Eftate.

Jon. Poor Girl!—Why this is to have it.— I remember on a

certain Occafion I made you a Promife of Marriage, if you
think it worth claiming, give me your Hand.

Betty. There it is ; if you can forget what's paft, you fliall

(have no Reafon to complain of my Conduct for the future.

AIR
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AIR LXII. Ah howfweet's the cooling Breeze.

zagEj^^Epa:

Sir John

Sll

Sir John

Sfl.

Sir John

Both.

Sil.

Sir John

Both.

Oh how fweet,

All over Charms,

To blefs my Arms,

Thy generous Virtue all Vice defeating.

All compleat andpurees my Joy,

Without Alloy

;

With Tranfport unufual my Bofom is beating.

Dearefi Treafure !

Joy beyond meafurel

This truly is Pleafure.

Te Follies adieu,

Deareft

!

All comfleat and purees my Joy,'

Without Alloy ;

With Tranfport unufual my Bofom is beating*

Love gently firing,

And foftly inffiring,

Panting, defiring, V 11 Virtue pnrfue.

Oh Deareft I

All compleat and purees my Joy,

Without Alloy
;

White Hours approach, and the black are retreating.

G. Buf\
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G. Bufy. Ay, this is as it ftiould be-- I could even cry for

Toy, to fee that there is fo much honeft Love left in the

World.
Sir John. Reclaim'd by your Virtue, and reftored to Fortune

by your Generofity, I hope you'll take it as a Proof of my
Sincerity, that I confefs my felf concern'd for the Diftrefs brought

upon an honeft Man and his Family by my Folly.

Sil. Your Concern is juft and generous, like the Man I hope

ever to find you but have I given my felf to you, and not

my Fortune? All is yours ; difpofe of it as you pleafe.

Sir John. Jonathan, fend Lettiee and her Friends hither. —
O Madam, the longeft Life wou'd be too ihort to pay my Ob-

ligation.

SCENE XXII. Sir John, Silvia, Welford,

Goody Bufy, Goody Coftive, &c. Timothy, Let-

tiee, Dorothy, &V.

Sir John. Unhappy Girl, I with it was in my Power to make
you ample Satisfaction for the Injury I've done you; but fince

that is impoi_ible,I will fettle fomething on your Father, in Truft

for you, that, managed with Prudence, mayfecureyou from the

Fears of Poverty, the Rock on which you'fplit before

You, Sir, I hope will continue with us. The Farm
lately Tenanted by my Father, with your Confent, Madam, I

beftow on this honeft Man, for the Purpofes before-mentioned.

Sil. And may it anfwer your Intentions, which if it does,

we may hereafter give 'em farther Proofs of our regard for

their Welfare.
Tim. Dor. Let. Heaven blefs you both.

Sir John. Lettiee, as I fhall never fee you more, take this Ad-
vice with you.— Keep this Lady's Example in view, and you
may yet excell in Virtue many of your Sex, who having ne-

ver err'd in the manner you have done, look on your Fault as

unpardonable. —Nor fhall you, Betty, or Jonathan, be forgot.

Jon. Sir, if you approve of it, Betty and I have refolved to

take one another for better for worfe.

Sir John. That I do approve it, you fhall find by the hand-
feme Proviflon I'll make for you.

Wei. Son, not forefeeing this happy Event, I fent for the

Tenants to attend, that upon making the Difcovery they might

be ready to pay their Duties to this Lady, upon her taking Pof-

feffion of her Eftate.

Sir John. Madam, what think you of inviting 'em in, to par-

take of the general Joy }

Sil. By all means.

A
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A DANCE.
A I R LXIII. Dutch Skipper.

^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^
fe^^^a^^
^^^^^^^

Gaff. Gabb. Such Virtue pojfejfmg,

Includes ev'ry Blejfing,

Ev'ry BhJJing,

Our mortal State can know*

Wei. Such hright Exa?nples firing,

Each generous Soul infpiring,

Inspiring,

WeJ"corn the World below*

Plough. With Pleafare while we gaze,

Transformed, our Souls we raife,

For Virtue beheld the Mind renews,
Tim. So the Sun, for ever bright,

Communicates his Light,

And adorns every Object that he views.

G H O
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CHORUS.
Since Truth to the Mind her own Likenefs rcfiecls.

Makes known our Defefi£i
7
makes known cur Defects

Since Truth to the Mind her own Likenefs reflectv,

Let none the jufl Mirror defpife.

What Virtue fo bright but Reflection improves^

Or Folly fofiubborn, but what it removes \

Hefietty be happy, and wife.

FINIS.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
It may be perhaps neceflary to inform

the World, That the Groundwork of this

Piece is an old Comedy of Richard Brome's

;

the Profe Part of it confiding chiefly of
Fragments , colle&ed from the Merry
Beggars, and fo difpofed as to introduce

the Songs with Propriety. The Songs, (ex-

cept about half a Dozen) were written about

threeYears ago, by a Gentleman who is fince

Dead. This Circumftance is mentioned
here only to obviate fome Idle Rumours
which have been fpread about relating to

the Author; as for the Performance, it

muft ftand upon its own Merit, and it

would be an Affront to the Reader's Tafte

to exped that any thing which might be

faid of it here, could either recommend it

to Favour, or juftify it againft Cenfure.
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:h Song.

' The B E G G A R's O P E R A. As it "is Afted at the Theatre-Royal
i Lincolns-lnn Fields. Written by Mr. Gay. The Second Editioa : To which
1 Added the Ouverture in Score; With the Mufick prefix'd to each Song.

^ The T U N E S to the S O N G S in the B E ' G A R's O P ER A Tranfpos'd
: the FLUTE. Containing Sixty Nine Airs.

LOVE in a RIDDLE. A PASTORAL. As it is Afted at the The-
I j:e-Royal by His Majefty's Servants. Written by Mr. Cibber. With the
ufick to each Song.

°rhe VILLAGE OPERA. As it is Afted at the Theatre-Royal, fey
II Majefty's Servants. Written by Mr. Johnfon. With the Mufick prefixM

I

each Song.
l
'

JThe L O V E R's OP E R A. As it is Afted at the Theatre Royal in Dm*
j-Lane. Written by Mr. Chetwood. The Third Edition, with Alterations ;

I nd the Mufick prefix'd to each Song.

'"jMOMUS turn'd FABULIST: Or, VULCAN's WEDDING. An
pera: After the Manner of the Beggar's Opera. As it is perform'd at the

e
jieatre-Royal in Lincolns-lnn Fields, With the Mufick prefix'd to each Sonff8 The FASHIONABLE LAD Y ; or H^l\LEgyiN's OPERA. In
e Manner of a REHEAR S A L. As it is Perform'd at the Theatre in
oodman's- Fields. Written by Mr. Ralph. With the Mufick prefix'd to
ch Song.

P>ATIE and PEGGY: Or, the FAIR FOUNDLING. A Scotch
illad Opera. As it is Afted at the Theatre-Royal in Drury-Lane. With
|.e Mufick prefix'd to each Song.
D^LMO N and P HlLLID^i : A Ballad Opera of One Ad. As it is
Informed at the Theatre in Drury-Lane. With the Mufick prefix'd to each
!

>ng-

The CHAMBER-MAID. A BALLAD OPER A of One Aft As
is Perform'd at the Theatre-Royal, by His Majefty's Servants. With the
iufick prefix'd to each Song.

The QUAKER'S OPERA. As perform'd at Lee's and Harper's Great
theatrical Booth in Bartholomew- Fair. With the Mufick prefix'd to each Son?R O B I N H O O D. An OPERA. With the Mufick prefix'd to each Sons'
|The GENEROUS FREE-MASON: or, the CONSTANT LADY With
jie Humours of Squire Noodle, and his Man Doodle. A Tragi- Coini-Farcical
allad Opera. In Three Afts. With the Mufick prefix'd to each Song All
anted for John Watts at the Printing-office in Wild-Court near Lincolns-lnn
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The JOVIAL CREW.
A C T I. S C E N E I.

SCENE A Room in Oldrents' Houfe*

Enter Oldrents and Hearty.

OIJ.tT.ht
1 He

has indeed, Friend, much afflicted me.

eart. And veryjuftly, let me tell you, Sir, to give

Ear, and Faith too (by your Leave) to Fortune-tellers!

Wizards! and Gypfies.

Old. I have fince been frighted with it, in a thoufand Dreams.
Heart. I wou'd go Drunk a thoufand times to Bed

7
rather

than dream of any of their Riddlemy Riddlemeries.

A I R 1. Ev'ry Man take his Glafs in his Hand, &c 6

mm fF^#| mp=fh*

I

m mm w$=m
$*n J

i (\ m
I

i
'To-day let us never be Slaves^

Nor the Fate of To-morrow ensure

:

Old Wizards, ami Gypfies, are Knaves^

And the Devil, we knciv, is a Lpr.
B Then
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Then drink off a Bumper whilfi you may,

We'll laugh, and we'llfing, the? our Hairs are grey ;

He's a Fool, and an Afs,

That will baulk a full Glafs,

For fear of another Day.

Old. Wou'd I had your merry Heart

!

Heart. I thank you, Sir

!

Old. I mean the like.

Heart. I wou'd you had! and I fuch an Eftate as yours.——
Four thoufand Pounds a Year, with fuch a Heart as mine,

would defie Fortune, and all her babbling Soothfayers.

Old. Come, 1 will ftrive to think no more on't.

Heart. Will you ride forth for the Air then, and be merry >

Old. Your Council, and Example, may inftruft me.
Heart. Sack muft be had in fundry Places too. For Songs,

I am provided.

AIR II. Arthur a Bland.

^^^w^m
#^m rc

rmriWfgfi

ppm feV<7
In Nottfnghamlhire,

Let \m hoaft of their Beer ;

With a Hey- down, down, and a doivnl

Vlifing in the Praife of good Sack

:

Old Sack, and old Sherry,

Will make your Heart merry,

Without e'er a Rag to your Back,

Then caft away Care,

Bid Adieu to Defpair,

With a Down, down, down, and a down f

Like Fools, our own Sorrows we make;

In fpight of dull thinking,

While Sack we are drinking,

Our Hearts are too bufy to ach. Enter
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3

£»?<?r Springlove, w*V# Boohs and Papers, and a Bunch of

Keys. He lays them on a Table.

Old. Yet here comes One, brings me a fecond Fear, who has

my Care next unto my Children.

Heart. Your Steward, Sir, it feems, hasBufinefs With you:

I wifh you would have none with him.

Old. I'll foon difpatch it, and then be for our Journey in-

ftanrty.

Heart, I'll wait your coming down, Sir. {Exit*

Old. But, why, Springlove, is now this Expedition?

Spr. Sir, 'tis Duty.

Old. Not common among Stewards, I confefs, to urge in

their Accompts before the Day their Lords have limited.

Spr. Sir, four Indulgence, I hope, (hall ne'er corrupt me.

—

Here, Sir, is the Balance of the feveral Accompts, which Ihews
you what remains in Cafh ; which added to your former Bank,

makes up in all -—-

—

Old. Twelve thoufand and odd Pounds.
Spr, Here are the Keys of all : The Chefts are fafe in your

own Clofet.

Old. Why in my Clofet! Is not yours as fafe ?

Spr. O Sir ! you know my Suit.

Old. Your Suit! what Suit

>

Spr. Touching the Time of Year.

Old. 'Tis well nigh May: Why, what of that, Springlove^

[BirdsJing.
Spr. Oh Sir ! you hear I am call'd

!

Old. Are there Delights in Beggary ? Or if to take Diverfity

of Air, be fuch a Solace, travel the Kingdom over; and if this

yield not Variety enough, try farther (provided your Deport-

ment be genteel) take Horfe, and Man, and Money, you
have all, or I'll allow enough.

[Nightingale^ Cuckowy
&c. fings.

Spr. Oh, how am I confounded ! Dear Sir, return me na-

ked to the World, rather than lay thofe Burdens on me, which
will ftifle me. I mud abroad, or perifli. Have I your

Leave, Sir?

Old. I leave you to difpute it with your felf: I have no Voice
to bid you go, or ftay. [Exit.

Spr. 1 am confounded in my Obligations to this good Man.

Enter Randal, and three or four Servants vnth Baskets.

The Servants go off.

Now Fellows, What News from whence you came?
Rand. The old wonted News, Sir, from your Gueft-Houfe*

the old Barn s They have all pray'd for you, and our Matter,

B % as
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as their Manner is, from the Teeth outward : Marry ! from
the Teeth inwards, 'tis enough to fwallow your Alms, from
whence I think, their Prayers feldom come.

Spr. Thou'rt Old Randal [Will ever grumbling! but mil offi-

cious for 'em.

Rand. Yes, hang 'em, they know I love 'em well enough :

I have had merry Bouts with iome ot 'em.

AIR III. Three merry Men of Kent.

_L_L

^^aSSs^
And he that will not merry, merry be

y

With a pretty Lafs in a Bed;
I zvijh he were laid in our Church-yard,

With a Tomh-ftone over his Head.

Me, if he cou'd, to be. merry', merry there
,

We, to be merry, merry here
;

For who does know, where we jhallgo

T0 be merry another Year,

Brave Boys ! to be merry another Tear.

Spr. Well, honeft Randal! thus it is I am for a
journey : I know not how long will be my Abfence: But I

will prefently take Order with tfie Cook and Butler, for my
wonted Allowance to the Poor And I will leave Money with
them to manage the Affair 'till my Return.

Rand. Theii,, up rife Randal, Bailey of the Beggars.

\_He opens the Scene. The Beggars are difcover'd in their

Poflures : Then they ijfue forth, and at laft the Patrico.]

All the Beggars. Our Mafter! our Maffei'! our fweet and

comfortable Mafter

'

Spr. How chear, my Hearts ?

1 Beg. Mod Cfowfe! moft caperinpjy ! Shall we Dance?
Shall we Sing to welcome our Kini; ? AIR
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AIR IV. Dame of Honour.

4£*2-3-j "IrPjfric-;.^^m^
p^ik^mh^

1 Beg. Worn. Tho' all are difcontentedgrown,

And fain would change Conditions
;

'The Courtier envies now the Clovjn,

The Clowns turn Politicians.

2 Beg. Worn. Ambitionftill is void of Wit,

And makes a woful Figure :

For none of 'em all e'er envy'd yet,

~ The Life of a Jovial Beggar.

3 Beg. Worn. The Man that hourly ivracks his Brain,

To encreafe his ufe/ej's Store,

Still dreads a Fall^ and lives in Pain,

While we can fall no lower.

4 Beg. Wom. The Dame of rich Attire that brags,

Wou'd willingly unrig her ;

Did /he but know the Joys of Rags 9

And the Life of a Jovial Beggar.

Chorus ofall. The Dame, &c.

Spr. What, is he there? that folemn old Fellow >

2 Beg. Man. Q Sir! the rareft Man of ail! He is a Pro-

phet ; fee how he holds up his Prognosticating Nofe : He is

Divining now.
Spr. How! a Prophet!
2 Beg. Man. Yes, Sir, a Cunning-man, and a Fortune-teller.

Tis thought he was a great Clerk before his Decay ; bat he is

very clofe, will not tel! his Beginning, nor the Fortune he

himfelf is fallen from. But he ferves us for a Clergyman

ftill, and marries us, if need be, after a new Way of his

own,
B 3 Spr,
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Spr. How long have you had his Company ?

2 Beg. Man. But lately come among us, but a very ancient

Strolerall the Land over; and has travell'd with Gypfies, and
Is a Patrko. Shall he read your Fortune, Sir >

Spr. If it pleafe him.

Pat. Lend me your Hand, Sir.

By this Palm, I understand

Thou art born to Wealth and Land

:

And after many a bitter Guft,

Shall build with thy great Grandflre's Duft.

Spr. Where fhall I find it? But come, I'll not trouble my
Head with the Search.

2 Beg. Man. What fay you, Sir, to our Crew, are we not
well congregated ?

Spr. You are a Jovial Crew ! the only People whofe Happk
nefs I admire.

3 Beg. Man. Will you make us happy in ferving you? Have
you any Enemies ? Shall we fight under ye ? Will you be

our Captain?

2 Beg. Man. Nay, our King!

3 Beg. Man. Command us fomething, Sir f

Spr. Where's the next Rendezvous?
i Beg. Man. Neither in Village, nor in Town*

But three Miles off, at Maple-down,
Spr. At Evening, there I'll vifit you.

i Beg, Man. And there you'll find us frolick.

A I R
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AI R V. Round, and round, the Mill goes round.

J^-t-A^ J^

1 Beg. Man. We'll glad our Hearts with the beft of our Cheer,

Our Spirits we'll raife with his Honour 'sftrongBeer ;

All Strangers to Hope, and regardless of Fear
9

We'll make this the merrieft Night of the Tear.

Chorus. Nor Sorrow, nor Pain, amongft us jhall be found,

To our Mafter's goodHealth jhall the Cup be crown'd;
That long he may live, and in Blifs abound,

Shall be ev'ry Man's Wifr, while the Bowlgoes round.

2 Beg. Man. Our Wants we can't help, nor our Poverty cure
;

To-morrow mayn't come, of To-night we'll makefure,
We'll laugh, and lye down, altho' we be poor,

Andour Love frailremain, tho' theWolfsat the Door.

Chorus. Then brisk, andfmart, frail our Mirth go round,

With Antick Meafures we'll beat the Ground,

To pleafure our Mafter in Duty bound,

We'lldance'tillwe'rcLame,anddrink 'tillwe're Sound.

\_A Dance of Beggars.]

Spr. So, now away

!

[Exeunt Beggars.

They dream of Happinefs, that live in State,

But they enjoy it, that obey their Fate. [Exit,

Enter Vincent, Hilliard, Meriel, and Rachel.

Hill. I admire the Felicity they take.

Vin. Beggars! they are the only People can boaft the Benefit

of a Free State, in the full Enjoyment of Liberty, Mirth, and
Eafe. Who would have loft this Sight of their Revels ? How

B 4 think,
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think you, Ladies? Are they not the only Happy in a Na*
tbm f

Mer. Happier than we, Pm fare, that are pent up, and ty'c

by the Nofe to the continual Steam of hot Hofpitality here k
our Father's H<ouie, when they have the Air at Pleafure in all

Variety.

A IR VI. In the pleaiant Month of May, &c.

aa^irnnmniijj

m̂Wr'Tr^ i

^^ff^^^^m
Ps^teg^a

In the charming Month of May,
When the pretty little Birds begin to fwg ;

What a Shame at Home to ftay,

Nor enjoy the fmiling Spring ?

While the Beggar that looks forlorn^

itho* Jbe^s notJo nobly born,

With her Rags allpatched and torn,

fflbilejhe dances andjings with the merry Men and Maids,,

In her fmiling Ryes you may trace

And her innocent chearful Face
j

Thd* fie's poor, maybe
More happy than fie

^fhatjighs in her rich Brocades,

Rach. And tho' I know we have merrier Spirits than they,

yet to live thus confin'd, ftifles me.

AIR
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AIR VII. Mafquerade Minuet.

«C7
&fe%JU-liLb^p
^jjjjd^ # I

taE:± a
a*

fcMJ-f

PW tegi

^fr^-M # ~Qw

See how the Lambs are [porting!

Hear how the Warblers fing!

Set how the Doves are courting!

All Nature hails the Spring,
j

Let us embrace the Blejfmgy

Beggars alone are free ;

Freefrom Employment,

Their Life is Enjoyment

Beyond exprejfing;

Happy they wander,

And happy Jleep under

The Greenwood Tree,

Hill Why, Ladies, you have Liberty enough, or may take

what yoa pleafe.

Mer. Yes, in our Father's Rule and Government, or by his

Allowance: What's that to abfolute Freedom ? Such as the

very Beggars have ; to feaft and revel here to-day, and yonder

to-morrow

;
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to-morrow; next Day, where they pleafe; and fo on ftrll, the
whole Country or Kingdom over. There's Liberty ! the Birds

'

of the Air can take no more.

Rach. And then, at Home here, or wherefoever he comes,,
our Father is to penfive (what muddy Spirit fo-e'er polTeffes

him, wou'd I cou'd conjure't out) that he makes us ever fick

of his Sadnefs, that were wont to do any thing before him,
and he would laugh at us.

Mer. Now he never looks upon us, but with a Sigh, or Tears
in his Eyes, tho' we fimper never fo demurely. What Tales
have been told him of us, or what he fufpe&s, I know not,

but I am weary of his Houfe.
Rach. Does he think us wanton, tro, becaufe fometimes we

talk as lightly as great Ladies?

AIR VIII. Ye Nymphs and Silvian Gods.

If 1, . fe, . ,, . K . ^^ i ft-

How fweet is the Evening Air,

When the Lajfes allprepare,

So trim andfo clear*,

To trip it o'er the Green,

And meet with their Sweet-hearts there

!

While the pale Town Lafs

Difguifes her Face,

To fqueak at a Mafquerade

;

Where the proudeft Prude

May be fubdtfd,

And whenjhe cries. You're rude,

Tou may conclude

She will not die a Maid,

Rack
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Rach. I can fwear fafely for the Virginity of one of us, fo

Sir as Word and Deed goes. Marry, Thoughts are free.

Mer. Which is that One of us, I pray? Your felf, or me?
Rach. Good Sifter Meriel, Charity begins at Home : But I'll

"wear, I think as charitably of thee, and not only becaufe thou

irt a Year younger, neither.

Mer. I am beholden to you.— But dear Rachel
y as the Song

fays, a Demure Look is no Security for Virtue.

AIR IX. Gilderoy.

She was not coyy

She wozCd laugh and toy,

Tet preferv'd her Virgin Fame ;

She was her Father's only Joy^

And ev\y Shepherd's Flame.

T'ho* manyftrove,

Tet none could move ;

'7/7/ Strephon, young andgay t

Infpir'd her Soul with virtuous Love?

Andflole her Heart away.

But for my Father, I would I knew his Grief, and how to cure

him, or that we were where we cou'd not fee it. It fpoils our

Mirth, and that has been better than his Meat to us.

Vine. Will you hear our Motion, Ladies?

Mer. Pfhah ! you would marry us prefently out of his Way,
becaufe he has given you a foolifh kind of Promife: But we
will fee him in a better Humour firft, and as apt to Laugh, as

we to Lye-down, I warrant him.

Hill. 'Tis like that Gourfe will cure him, would you em-
brace it.

Rach. We will have him cur'd firft, I tell you, and you (hall

wait that Seafon, and our Leifure,
Mer.
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Mer. I will rather venture my being one of the Ape-leader

than to marry while he is fo melancholy.
Fine. We are for any Adventure with you, Ladies.
Rach. And we will put you to't. Come aiide, Merie

I remember an old Song of my Nurfe's, every Word of whic
ihe believed as much as her Pfalter, that us'd to make me lone

when I was a Girl, to be abroad in a Moon-light Night.

AIR X. There lives a Lafs upon the Green.

#%&&&
At Night, by Moon-light, on the Plain,

With Rapture, how Fve feen,

Attended by her harmless Train,

The little Fairy Queen :

Her midnight Revelsfweetly keep,

While Mortals are involved in Sleep ;

They tript it o'er the Green.
And where they dane'd their chearful Round,
The Morning would difclofe,

For where their nimble Feet do bound,
Each Flovir unbidden grows :

The Daify (fair as Maids in May)
The Cow flip, in his gold Array,

And blujhing Violet
9
rofe.

Mer. Come hither, Rachel.

Mer.S Ha
'
ha

>
ha!

Vmc What's the Conceit, I wonder'
Kac''

Me

f

Rach.7 rT ,

Yer. 5 Ha
>
ha

> ha
!

Hill Some merry one it fecnr, but Til never pretend to
at a Woman s Mind.

guefs

AIS
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AIR XL Jolly Roger Twangdillo, Sec.

^amijjjjjjj

mmmmmf&tgm
^a^m^^m
TOTOKHg^M

7fc* itf/W 0/ *z Woman can never he known,

You never can guefs it aright

:

ril tellyou the Reafon She knows not her ewn3

It changes fo often e'er Night.

'Twou'd puzzle Apollo,

Her IVhimfies to follow,

His Oracle wou'd be a Jeft;

She'llfrown when Jhe's kmd,

'Then quickly you'llfind,

She'll change with ihe WM,
And often abufes

The Man that fee chufes^

And what floe refufes,

Likes left.

Rach. And then, Meriel,—-Hark again —Ha, .ha, ha!

Vine. How they are taken with it!

Mer. Ha, ha, ha! — Hark again, Rachel — I am of the

aid's Mind, who wou'd not eaks the Man (he lik'd beft, Mil

he was lure he lov'd her well enough to live in a Cottage

fvith her.

AIR
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AIR XII. The Daily's Daughter of Ijlington.

iiiitipflfip

f
Mer.

Rach.

10'

What) tho'pe lov*d this young Mm iwil,

She never wotfdbe his Bride
,

'Tillfor a while he agreed to dwell

With her, by the Green-wood Side.

And he that lives by the Green-wood Side
i

Where Joy and Pleafures firing ;

May laugh at the Courtier'j gainful Pride,

Nor envy the State of a King.

'Both. Ha, ha, ha!
Vine. Some wonderful new Nothing, fure! They will

laugh as much to fee a Swallow fly with a white Feather imp'c
in her Tail*

Hill. They were born laughing, I think.

Mer'. S
Ha

'
ha

>
ha -

Vine. Now, Ladies, is your Project ripe? Poffefs us with
the Knowledge of it.

Rach. It is more precious than to be imparted upon a flight

Demand.
Hill. Pray let us hear it : You know we are your trufty

Servants.

Vine. And have kept all your Councils ever fince we have
been Infant Play-Fellows.

Rach. Yes, you have play'd at all kinds of fmall Games with
us, but this is to the Purpofe. Ha, ha, ha

!

Hill. It feems fo, by your Laughing.
Rach. And asks a ftrongerTongue-tye, than tearing ofBooh,

burning of Samplers, or making Dirt Pies.
Vine You know how, and what we have vow'd; to wait

upon you, any how, and any whither,

Met.
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/fefcr. And you will (land to't ?

^iW. Ay, and go to't with you, where-ever it be. -What

Ifty you, are you for a Trip to BatlA

I

Mer. No, no, not 'till the Doctor doesn't know what e!fe

to do with us.

P«w. Well, would you be courted *o go to London i

Rach. Few Country Ladies need be ask'd twice: But you're

bold Man to propofe it.

A I R XIII. Fye! gar rub her o'er with Straw.

i

^^fflfT^^^
f^^ppl
ctoMg^JJ:^^
j fi^Ja-f-B r Igfa

How few, like you, wou*d dare advife,

To truft the Town'/ deluding Arts;

Where Love, in daily Ambufo lies,

And triumphs over heedlefs Hearts : <

How few, like us, wou'd thus deny

^indulge the tempting dear Delight,

Where daily Pleafures charm the Eye,

And Joys fuperior crown the Night.

Hill. In the Name of Wonder, what would yon do?

Mer. Pray tell it 'em, Sifter Rachel.
Rachx
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tf^. Why, Gentlemen Ha, ha! Thus it is—

J

tell it you, Meriel.

V'tnc. O! is that all?

Mer. You are the Elder, pray tell it you.

Rack. You are the Younger, I command you tell it.

Come, out with it ! they long to have it.

Hill When?
Vine. When?
Mer. In troth you mufttell it, Sifter, I can't; pray begin.

Rack. Then, Gentlemen, ftand your Ground !

Vine. Some terrible Bufinefs, fure

!

Rack. You feem'd e'en now to admire the Felicity of Beg-
gars.

Mer. And have engag'd your felves to join with us in any
Courfe.

Rach. Will you now with us, and for our Sakes, turn Beg-
gars ?

Mer. It is our Refolution, and our Injunction on you.
Rach. But for a Time, and a (hon Progrefs.

Mer. And for a Spring -Trick of Youth, now in the

Seafon.

Vine. Beggars! what Rogues are thefe?

Hill. A fimple Tryal of our Loves and Service

!

Rach. Are you refolv'd upon't ? If not, Farewel ! We are

refolved to take our Courfe.

Mer, Let yours be to keep Council.

Vine. Stay, „ ftay ! Beggars "! Are we not fo already ?

AIR
.
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AIR XIV. Still I turn'd my Wheel about.
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Vine. JF<? £*£, £#* ** * higher Strain,

Than fordid Slaves, who beg for Gain.

Hill. No paltry Gold, or Gems, we want

We beg whatyou alone can grant.

ViOC No lofty Titles, no Renown,

But fomething greater than a Crown,

Hill. We beg not Wealth, or Liberty,

Both. We beg your humble Slaves to be.

Vine. We beg your fnoivy Hands to kiff,

Or Lips, if you'd vouchfafe the Blifs.

Hill.
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Hill. dnd if our faithful Vows can move,

(IVhat Gods might envy us) your Love.
Vine. 'The Boon we beg, ifyou deny,

Our Fate's decreed^ we pine and die.

Hill. For Life we'beg
, for Life implore,

Both. The poorejl Wretch can beg no more.

Rath. That will not ferve your Time's not come for
that yet. You (hall beg Viauals firft.

Vine. O ! I conceive your Begging Progrefs is, to ramble out
this Summer among your Father's Tenants : And 'tis in requeft
among Gentlemen's Daughters to devour their Cheefe-Cakes,
Apple-Bes, Cream, and Cuftards, Flap-Jacks, and Pan-Pud-
dings.

Mer. No, no, not fo.

Vtnc. Why fo we may be a kind of Civil Beggars.
Rack. I mean, ftark, errant, downright Beggars. Ay, with-

out Equivocation, Statute Beggars.
Mer. Couchant, and Pajfant, Guardant, and Rampant Beggars.
Vine. Current and Vagrant.
Hill. Stockant, and JVhippant Beggars.
Vine. 'Fore Heaven! I think they are in Earned; for they

were always mad.
Bill. And we were madder than they, if we ihould lofe 'em.
Vine. 'Tis but a mad Trick of Youth, as they fay, for the

Springs °r a fhort Progrefs ; and Mirth may be made out of it,

if we knew how to carry it.

Rack. Pray Gentlemen, be fudden. [Cuckow without.! Hark

!

you hear the Guckow?

A IR
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AIR XV. Yellow-hair'd Laddie.

Rach. Abroad we mufi wander to hear the Birds fing,

&enjoy the frejh Air, and the Charms of the Spring.

Mer. We'll beg for our Bread, then ifthe Night's raw,

We''11 keep ourfelves warm on a Bed of clean Straw*

How bleft is the Beggar, who takes the jrep Air ?

Tho* hard is his Lodging, and coarfe is his Fare.

Confinement is hateful,

And Pleajure deferoys.

Rach.

Mer.

Rach.

Mer.
Both. *Tis Freedom alone, is the Parent of Joys,

Enter Spring-love*

Vine. O! here comes Spring-love ! His great Benefactor (hip

among ihe Beggars, might prefer us with Authority, into a

ragged Regiment, prefently. Shall I put it to him ?

Rach. Take heed what you do ! His Greatnefs with my Fa-

ther will betray us.

Vine. I will cut his Throat, then. My noble Spring-

love! the great Commander of the Maunders, and King of Can-

ters ; We faw the Gratitude of your Loyal Sobjecls, in the

large Tributary Content they gave you in their Revels.

Spr. Did you fo, Sir?

Hill. We have feen all, with great Delight and Admiration.

Spr. I have feen you too, kind Gentlemen and Ladies, -and

over-heard you in your ftrange Defign, to be Partakers, and Co*
A&ors too, in thofe vi'.eCourfes, which you call Delights, ta'en

by thofe defpicable and abhorred Creatures,

C 2, Vint*
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Vine. Thou art a Defpifer, nay a Blafphemer, againft theMa*

ker of thofe happy Creatures.

Rack. He grows zealous in the Caufe: Sure, he'll beg indeed.
Vine. Art thou an Hypocrite, then, all this while? only pre-

tending Charity, or ufing it to get a Name and Praife unto thy
felf; and not to cheriih and increafe thofe Creatures in their

molt happy way of Living.

Mer. They are more zealous in the Caufe, than we.
Spr. But are you, Ladies, at Defiance too with Reputation,

and the Dignity due to your Father's Houfe, a.nd you I

Rack Hold thy Peace, good Springlove; and tho' you feem to
diflike this Difcourfe, and reprove us for it, do not betray us
in it. Your Throat's in Queltion ; I tell you for Good-Will,
good Springlove.

Spr. I have founded your Faith, and am glad to find you all

right. ^ And for your Father's Sadnefs, I'll tell you the Caufe
on't; I over-heard it but this Day, in private Difcourfe with his

merry Mate, Hearty; he has been told by fome Wizard, you
both were born to be Beggars.

All. How ! how

!

Spr. For which he is fo tormented in Mind, that he cannot
ileep in Peace, nor look upon you, but with Heart's Grief.

Vine. This is moft ftrange

!

Rach. Let him be griev'd then, 'till we are Beggars, we have
juft Reafon to become fo now; and what we thought on but in

Jeft before, we'll do in Earneft now.
Spr. I applaud this Refolution in you; wou'd have perfwaded

it ; will be your Servant in't. For, lookye, Ladies ; the Sen-
tence of your Fortune does not fay that you (hall Beg for Need,
Hunger, or cold Neceflity. If therefore you expofeyour felves

on Pleafure into it, you fhall abfolve your Deftiny, neverthe-
lefs, and cure your Father's Grief: I am overjoy'd to think
on't! 1 am prepar'd already for the Adventure, and will
with all Conveniences, furnilh, and fet you forth; give you
Rules, and Dire&ions, how I us'd to accoft Paflengers, with a—
Good your good IVorJhip ! the Gift of one fmall Penny to a poor
Cripple. For here I was with 'em [Counterfeits Lamenefs]
and even to blefs, and reftore it toyou in Heaven.

All. A Springlove I a Springlove I

Spr. Follow me, Gallants, then, as chearful as — [Birds
whtfile without.'] We are fummon'd forth.

All. We follow thee.

AIR
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AIR XVI. To you, fair Ladies, now at Land.

4—,
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Each. 7*o you j dear Father, and our Home,

IVe bid aport Adieu:

"The tempting Frolick has overcome.

By Force of being New.
But let not that your Patience vex,

For, dear Papa, you know our Sex.

With a fal, la, jjjjfr,

Mer. Nor hope, good Sir, to [pare your Coft,
1

Jtior think our Fortune''j paid',

No Woman yet was ever loft,

Tho*fometimes Jhe's mis-laid:

For when the Pie afore turns to Pain,

Befure we Jhall come home again.

With a fal, la, &c.

The End of the Firft Afo

C3 '<?A
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ACT II. SCENE I,

SCENE Oldrents' Houfe.

Enter Randal, with a Bag of Money in his Hand.

&**d. U7ELL, go thy Ways! If ever any juj and chari-

VV table Steward was commended, furely thou
ftialt be at the laft Quarter-Day. Here's Five and

twenty Pounds for this Quarter's beggars Charge : And (if he
return not by the End of this Quarter) here's Order toaFriend
to fupply for the next.—— lr I now fliould venture for the
Commendation of an unjuft Steward, and turn this Money to
myownUfe? Ha! dear Devil tempt me not! I'll do thee
Service in a greater Matter; but to rob the Poor (a poor Trick)
every Church-Warden can do't. Now fomething whifpers
me s -that my Mafter, for his Steward's Love, will fupply the
Poor, as 1 may handle the Matter then I rob the Steward,
if I reflore him nos the Money at his Return. —— Away,
Temptation! leave me! I'm frail Flefh, yet I will right with
thee.— But fay the Steward never return O ! but he will
return ! -Perhaps he may not return— Turn from me, Sa-
tan ! Ilrive not to clog my Confcience. 1 wou'd not have
fhis Weight upon me, for all thy Kingdom.

Enter Hearty Singing, and Oldrents.

A I R XVII. Let Burgundy flow.

%fcw%?%^
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Let Pleafure go round,

Let us laugh andfing, let us laugh andfwg, Boys!

Let Humour abound,

And Joy fill the Day.

If Sorrow intrude,

Drive it out again, drive it out again, Boys I

If by Griefs we're purfu'd,

Let us drink
rem away

;

The Pleajures of Wme
Make a Mortal divine.

For get but a Bottle once into your Noddle

No Power, or Art,

Can fuch Virtue impart,

For raijing the Spirits, and cheering the Heart.

Remember, Sir, your Covenant to be merry.

Old. I ftrive, you fee, to be fo. ~ But do you fee yon
Fellow?

Heart. I never noted him fo fad before; he neither lings, nor

whittles.

Old. Why, how now, Randall Where's Springlove 7
.

Rand. Here's his Money, Sir ; I pray that I be charg'd with
it no longer. The Devil and I have ftrainM Courtefie thefe

two Hours about it. — . I would not be corrupted with the

Truft of more than is my own. Mr. Steward gave it me, Sir,

to order it for the Beggars: He has made me Steward of the

Barn, and them; while he is gone, he fays, a Journey to fur*

vey and meafure Lands abroad about the Countries ; fome Pur-

chafe, I think, for your Worfhip.

Old, I know his Meafuring of Land ! He's gone his old Way^
and let him go. Am not I merry, Hearty 2

.

Heart. Yes, but not hearty merry.

Old. The Poor's Charge fhall be mine : Carry you the Money
to one of my Daughters, to keep for Springlove.

Rand. I thank your Worfhip. \_Exit.

Old. He might haveta'en his Leave, tho\

Heart. I hope he's run away with fome large Trufl : I never

lik'd fuch demure, down-look'd Fellows. .

Old. You are deceiv'd in him.

Heart. If you be not, 'tis well.— But this is from the Co-
venant.

Old. Well, Sir, I will be merry : I'm refolv'd to force my
Spirit only unto Mirth. — Shou'd I hear now my Daughters
were mif-led, or run pway, 1 would not fend a Sigh to fetcu
??m baclc, C 4 Heart %
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Heart. T'other old Song for that.

A I R XVIII. Taunton Dean.

^#^*-#

fMffP^i
There was an old Fellow at Waltham-Crofs,
Who merrilyfang when he liifd by the Lofs,

He cheered up his Heart when his Goods went to rack.

With a Hem ! Boys, Hem ! and a Cup of old Sack.

Old, h that the Way on'c ? Well, it fhall be mine then.

Enter Randal.

Rand. My MiftrefTes are both abroad, Sif.

Old- How ! fince when ?

Rand. On Foot, Sir, two Hours fince, with the two Gen-
tlemen their Lovers. Here's a Letter they left with the Butler,
and there's a Mutt'ring in the Houfe.

Old. I will not read, nor open it, but conceive within my
lelf the worft that can befall them; that they are loft, and no
more mine. Grief fhall lofe her Name, where I have Being*
and Sadnefs from my fartheft Foot of Land, whiie I have
I/fe, be baniuVd.

Heart. What's the Whim now

!

Old. My Tenants fhall fit Rent-free for this Twelvemonth,
and all my Servants have their Wages doubled; and fo 'ihal! be
my Charge in

.

Houfe-kecping ; 1 hope my Friends will find
and put me to't.

Heart. For them, I'll be your Undertaker, Sir. But this is

over-done! I don't like it.

Old. And for thy News, the Money that thou haft, is now
jhy own : I'll make it good to Springlove. Be fad with it, and
leave me; for I tell thee I'll purge my Houfe of ftupid Melan-
choly.

Rand. I'll be as merry, as the Charge that's under me.
[A confused Notfe of Singing and Laughing without.^

Sir! d'ye hear them in the Barn?
Old. I'll double their Allowance too; that they may double

their Numbers, and increafe their Noife.

Old.

The Beggars
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Rand. Now you are fo nigh, Sir, if you'll look in, I doubt

not but you'll find 'em at their high Feaft already.

Heart. Pray let's fee 'em, Sir.

Old. With all my Heart.

SCENE drawsj and difcovers the Beggars.

All Beg. Blefs his Worfhip! his good Worfhip.' Blefs his

Worftiip!

1 Beg. M. Gome, Friends, let's give his Worlnip a Tafte

of our Mirth! Hem! Let us fing the Part Song that I

made for you, that, which contains all our Chara&ers, I mean
thofe we had in better Times : There is not fuch a Collection

of Oddities, perhaps, in all Europe. Hem! be iilent there!

A I R XIX. My Name is Old Hewfon the Cooler.

Uj^UOjiy
%ii&ftmm

1 Beg r Man. / once was a Poet, at London,

I keep my Heart Jit11full of Glee;

There'*s no Man can fay that Vm undone,

For Begging'/ no new 'Trade to me.

Tol derol, &c.

2 Beg. Man. / was once an Attorney at Law,
And after, a Knight of the Poft

:

Give me a brisk IVench in clean Straw ,

And I value not who rules the Koafi.

Tol derol, efc.

3 Beg. Man. Make room for a Soldier in Buff,

Who valiantlyfirutted about

:

'Till he fancy
9d the P'eace breaking off,

And then he mofi wifely fold out.

Tol derol, rjr*.

4 Beg. Man . IJIM am a merry Gut-Scraper,

My Heart never yetfelt a Qualm :

Tho9
poor, I can frolick and vapour

,

Andjing any Tune, but a Pfaim.

Tol 4ero], fcsrV.

S Beg,
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f Beg. Man./ was a Fanatical Preacher,

J turned up my Eyes when I pray'd;

But my Hearers had halfJiarv d their Teacher•,

Fir they believ'd not one Word that I[aid.
Tol derol, &rV.

4 Beg. Man, Here comes a Courtier polite, Sir,

Was bred up a Page from his Youth
;

Poor, hungry, and ready to bite, Sir,

And tell any Story but Truth.

Tol derol, csrY.

I Beg. Man. Whoe'er wou'd be merry andfree,
Let him lift, andfrom us he may learn

;

In Palaces whopallyou fee,

Half fo happy as we in a Barn

!

Tol derol, fcrV,

Cho. of all. Whoe'er wou'd, &c.

Old. Good Heaven! how merry they are!
Heart. Be not you fad at that?

Old. Sad, Hearty! no; unlefs it be with Envy at their full

Happinefs What is an Eftate of Wealth and Power, bal-
lanc'd with their Freedom ?

Heart. I have not fo much Wealth to weigh me down, nor
fo little, I thank Chance, as to dance naked.

Enter Patrico.

All Beg. Blefs his Worfhip! his good Worfhip! Blefs his

Worfhip

!

[Exeunt Beggars.

Manet Patrico.

Heart. How think you, Sir ? or what? or why d'ye think at

all, unlefs on Sack, or Supper-time? D'ye fall back? D'ye
not know the Danger of Reiapfes?

0/d. Good Hearty! thou miftak'ft me: I was thinking up-
on this Patrico, and that he has more Soul than a born Beggar
in him.

Heart. Rogue enough, though I warrant him.
Old. Prav forbear that Language.
Heart. Will you then talk of Sack, that can drown Sighing ?

Will you in to Supper, and take me there your Gueft? or mull
I creep into the Barn among your welcome ones?

Old. You have rebuk'd me timely, and moil friendly. [Exit.
Heart. Wou'd all were well with him.'

[Exit, Patrico follows.
'Raxd. It is with me.

A I R
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A I R XX. All in a mifty Morning, &c

.
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[Exit.

What, tho
9
thefe Guineas bright. Sir,

Be heavy in my Bag
;

My Heart is JIM the Lighter,

The more my Pocketsfwag:

Let mufly Fools

Find out by Rules

That Money Sorrow brings ;

Tet none can think

How I \e(ve their Chink ;

Alas, poor Things

!

SCENE the Fields:

Enter Vincent and Hilliard in their Rags,

Hill Is this the Life we admired in others, with Envy of
their Happinefs ?

Vine. Pray let us make a virtuous Ufe of it, and repent us

of that deadly Sin, before a greater Punifhment ihan that of

Famine and Lice fall upon us, by fleering our Courfe Home-
wards.. -Before I'll endure iuch another Night 1

HtlL What wou'dft thou do ? I wifh thy Miftrefs heard thee !

Vine. I hope (he does not ; for I know there's no altering our

Gourfe before they make the firft Motion : But 'tis firange we
|
fhou'd be weary already, and before their fofter Conftitution of
Flefh and Blood.

Hill They are the ftronger in Will, it feems.

A!
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A I R XXL Winchefter Wedding.

c
Tho > Women, 'tis true, are but tender

^

Tet Nature does Strength fupply ;

'Their Will is tooJlrdng tofurrender',

Thefre objiinate flill Hill they dye.

In vain you attack
9em with Reafon^

Tour Sorrows you only prolong
;

Difputing is oilmays High-Treafon,

No Woman was e'er in the Wrong.
Tour only Relief is to bear

;

And when you appear content.

Perhaps, in Compajfion, the Fair

May perfwade herfeif into Confent.

Enter Spring!bve.

Spr. How now, Camrades! repining already at your Fulnefi
of Liberty? Do you complain of Eat'e?
Vmc. Eafe, cali'ii thou it! Dia'ft thou 11 eep to-night?
Spr. Not fo well thefe eighteen Months, I fwear, fince mi

laft Walks.
Hill. Lightning and Tempeft is out of thy Uttany. Cou'c

not the 1 hunder wake thee \ Sj>k
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Spr. Ha, ha, ha!

Vine . Nor the Noife of the Crew in the Quarter by us ?

ell ! never did Knights-Errant in all Adventures, merit more
f their Ladies, than we Beggars-Arrant, or Errant Beggars,

oof Ours.
Spr. The greater will be your Reward think upon that : And
,ew no manner of Diftafte to turn their Hearts from you : You
e undone then.

Vine. Are they ready to appear out of their Privy Lodgings

in the Pigs Palace of Pleafure? Are they coming forth?

Spr. I left 'em almoft ready, fitting on their Pads of Straw,

helping to drefs each other's Head ; the one's Eye, is Mother's

Looking-Glafs; with the prettieft Goyle they keep to fit their

Fancies in the mod graceful Way of wearing their new Dref-

iing, that you wou'd admire.

Vine. I hope we are as gracefully fet out, are we not?

Spr. Indifferent well. But will you fall to Practice? Let
me hear how you can Maun4, when you meet with PalTen-

gers.

Hill We do not look like Men, I hope, too good to learn.

Spr. Suppofe fome Perlbns of Worth, or Wealth, paffing

by now : Note me. Good your good Worjloip, your Cha-
rity to the Poor, that will duly and truly pray for you Day and
Night

!

Vine. Away, you idle Rogue ! You wou'd be fet to work,
and whipt !

——
Spr. 'That is Lame, and Sick, Hungry, and Comfortlefs !

—

*

Vine. If you were well ferv'd —
Spr. And Heatfnto blefs you, and reward you for'*

t

Vine. Pr'ythee hold thy Peace! (Here be doleful Motes in-

deed!) and leave us to our own Genius. If we mult beg, let

us let it go as it comes, by Infpiration.— 1 love not your fee

Form of Begging.

Spr. Let me inftrudt you, tho'.

[ Sprtnglove hJlrucJs them.

Enter Rachel and Meriel in Rags.

Rach. Have a care, good Meriel; what Hearts or Limbs fo-

ever we have, and tho' never fo feeble, let us fet our bell Faces

on't, and laugh our laft Gafp our, before we difcover any Dif-

like, or Wearinefs to them. Lei us bear it out 'till they com-
plain fir ft, and beg to carry us home a-Pick a- Pack.

Mer. I am forely furbated with Hoofing already tho', and fo

Crupper-crampt with our hard Lodging, and fo Bumfiddled

with the Straw, that—
AIR
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A I R XXII. Charming is your Shape and Air
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Did our Jighing Lovers know,

What a Pain we undergo
;

Sweeter wou'd their Wooing prove,

Shorter were the Way to Love.

Unkind Commands when they obey
%

VVe fuffer more, much more than they :

And to rebel, were kinder ftill,

'Than to obey againft our Will.

Rach. Think not on't. I am numm'd i'th' Bum, and ShoJ
dcrs too, a little; and have found the Difference between a hare
Floor, with a little Straw, and a Down Bed with a Quttt
upon't. But no Words, nor a fower Look, I pr'ythee.

Hill. O ! here they are ! Madam Few cloaths, and my La-
dy Bonny-rag.

Vine. Peace! they fee us.

Mer'.\ Ha
'
ha

>
ha!

Vine. We are glad the Object pleafes yon.
Rach. So does the Subject: Now you appear the Glories

of the Spring, Darlings of Phoebus, and the Summer's Heirs.

AIR
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1

AIR XXIII. Young Philander lov'd me long.

m^m
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Woe betide each tender Fair,

Who now beholds you, rmtfi adore ye.

Such a Shape, andfuch an Air,

Muft make each Beauty fall before ye.

NarcifTus' Fate, andyours zvere one,

Cou'dyou but your own Charms difcover
9

You'd die, as many a Fop has done,

Only of himfelf a Lover.

AIR
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A I R XXIV. I love thee, by Heav'n

!

Hill. As naked almofl, and more fairyou appear
,

Than Diana, when fpy'd by A&ason:

Tet that Stag-hunter's Fate, your Votaries here

We hope you're too gentle to lay on.

Vine. For he, like a Fool, took a Peep, and no more,

So fie gave him a large pair of Horns, Sir;

What Goddefs, undrefl, fuch Neglec? ever bore,

Or what Woman e'er pardon *d fuch Scorns, Sir?

Hill. The Man, who with Beauty, feafts only his Eyes,

With the Fair always works his own Ruin
;

Toufiallfind by our Actions, our Looks, and our Sighs
,

We're not barely contented with Viewing.

^f' ^ Ha, ha, ha! We are glad you're fo merry!

Vine. Merry, and lufty too : This Night will we lye toge-

ther, as well as the proudeft Couple in the Barn.

AIR
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A I R XXV. Ye Beaux of Pleafure.

n
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Dear noble ''Squire^

I fear this Fire,

IVou'dfoon expire

E'er Morning come.

So hard a Lodging,

Tou wou'd he grudging^

Andfoon be trudging,

'To look for Home.

^Till we're confenting,

There's no Relenting,

There's no Repenting

Shall fet you free ;

A lazy Rover,

That gives it over,

May be a Lover*—--

But not fir Me,

Spr. What! do we come for this? Laugh and lye down
when your Bellies are full ! Remember, Ladies, you have not.

begg'd yet, to quit your Deftiny: but have liv'd hitherto on my
Endeavours.—-Who got your Supper, pray, laft Night, bat

I ? of dainty Trencher-Fees from a Gentleman's Houfe, fucb

as the Serving-men themfelves, fometimes wou'd have been

glad of: And this Morning now, what comfortable Chippings,

and fweet Butter-milk, had you to Breakfaft

!

Rack. O! 'twas excellent! I feel it good dill, here.

Mer. There was a brown Cruft amongft it, that has made my
Neck fo white, methinks ! Is it not, Rachel*

Rack Yes, yes, you gave me none on't.; you ever covet to

have all the Beauty, /.

D AIR
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A I R XXVI. Peggy of Wandfworth

No IVoman her Envy can [mother,

Tho' neverfo vain of her Charms
;

If a Beauty Jbe fpies in another,

The Pride of her Heart it allarms.

New ConqueftsJhe ftill mufl be

Or Fancies her Power grown lefs

:

Herpoor little Heart is ftill aching,

Atfight of another's Succefs.

But Nature defignd,

In love to Mankind,

'That different BeautiesJbou'dmovei

Still pleased to ordain,

None ever Jhou'd reign,

Sole Monarch in Empire or Love.

Then learn to be wife,

New Triumphs defpife,

And leave to your Neighbours their Due%

If one can't pleafe,

You'llfind by degrees,

You'll not be contented with two.

Vine. They are pleased, and never like to be weary.

Hill. No more mud we, if we'll be theirs.

Spr. Peace ! here comes Paifengers : Forget not your Rules,

quickly difperfe your felves, and fall to your Calling. {Exeunt,

Enter Oliver.

01. Let me fee ! here am I fent by my Father, the worfhip-

ful Juftice Clack, in great Halk to Mr. Oldrents, in fearch of
my
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my Coufin Amie
i
who is run away with Martin, my Father's

C/?n£, and Hearty 's Nephew, juft when (he fhou'd have been
coupled to another : My Bufinefs requires Hafte ; but my Plea-

fure, and all the Search that I intend is, by hovering here, to

take a Review of a Brace of the handfomelt Beggar-Wenches,
that ever grac'd Ditch, or Hedge-fide : I paft by 'em in Hafte,

but fomething fo poiTefTes me, that I mult— What the Devil
muft I? -— A Beggar! why, Beggars are Flefh and Blood, and
Rags are no Difeafes; and there is more wholfomer Flelh, un-
der Country Dirt, than City Painting.

Enter Rachel and Mend.

O ! here they come! they are delicately skin'd arid limb'd ! now
they fpy me.

Rach. Sir, I befeech you look upon us with the Favour of a
Gentleman. We are in a prefent Diftrefs, and utterly unac-
quainted in thefe Parts, and therefore forc'd by the Calamity of
our Misfortunes, to implore the Courtefy, or rather Charity, of
thofe to whom we are Strangers.

01. Very fine, this

!

Mer. Be therefore pleas'd, right noble Sir, not only valuing
us by our outward Habits, which cannot but appear loathfome
or defpicable unto you, but as we are forlorn Chriftians, and in

that Eftimation, be companionate! y mov'd to caft a Handful or
two of your Silver, or a few of your golden Pieces unto us,

to furniih us with Linnen, and fome decent Habiliments.
01. They beg in a high Strain! Sure they are mad, or be-

witch'd into a Language they underftand not.— The Spirits of
fome decay'd Gentry talk in 'em, fure.

Rach. May we expecl: a gracious Anfwer from you, Sir ?

Mer. And that as you can wi(h our Virgin Prayers to be pro*

pitious for you.

t) r AIR
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A I R XXVIL Wale', wale' up yon Bank, &c.
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Rach. ! may your Mijlrefs ne'er deny,

'The Suit, which youJhall humbly move!

Mer. And may the fairejl Virgins vye,

And be ambitious of your hovel

Rach* If Honour lead,

Mer. May you fucceed,

Rach. By Love infpir'd, with Conaueft crown'd.

Mer

.

And when you wed,

Rach. Tour "Bridal Bed

Both. With Wealth, and endlefs Joys abound.

01. This exceeds all that ever I heard, and ftrikes me into

Wonder. Pray tell me how long you have been Beggars ? or

how chanc'd you to be fo.

Rach. By Influence of our Stars, Sir.

Mer. We were born to no better Fortune.

01. How came you to talk, and fing thus ? and fo much a*

bove the Beggars Dialed ?

Rach. Our' Speech came naturally to us ; and we ever lov'd

to learn by Rote, as well as we cou'd.

Mer. And to be ambitious above the Vulgar, to ask more

than common Alms, whate'er Men pleafe to give us.

01. Sure fome well-difpos'd Gentleman, as my felf, got thefe

Wenches. They are too well grown to be my own, and I

cannot be Inceftuous with 'em.

Rach. Pray, Sir, your noble Bounty.

01. What a tempting Lip that lfttle Rogue moves there! and

what an enticing Eye, the other!

AIR
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AIR XXVIII. There was a pretty Lafs, and a Tenant, &V.
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[To/f^.] Co»*e hither pretty Maid, with a black rolling Eye:

[Afide.] What aL ook was there ! does all my Senfes charm.

[To Mer.~\ Come hither, pretty Dear, for Ifwear, I long to try

A little,little Lone,which will do thee Childno Harm,

That Air, that Grace,

That lovely Milk-white Skin !

whichpall I embrace ?

Oh ! wherepall I begin I

For if Iftay

I both of them mufi wooe ;

)l had better run away,

Than deal at once with /we.

[To Rack.]

[To Mer.J

[To both.]

[Afide.]

\0h\

1°'

What's this > a Flea upon thy Bofom ?

Mer. Is it not a Straw-colour'd one, Sir ?

02. O what a provoking Skin is there I That very Touch in*

flames me.
1^ AIR
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AIR XXIX. As down in a Meadow, &t.
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Each. Can nothing, Sir, move you, our Sorrows to mend 7
:

Have you nothing to give ? Have you nothing to lend ?

Mer. You fee the fad Fate we poor Damfels endure,

Can't Charity move you to grant us a Cure 7
.

Rach. My Heart does fo heave, Vm afraid it will break !

Of Victuals we've fearce had a Morfel this Week*

Mer. How hard is your Heart I how unkind is your Eye !

If nothing can move you, good Sir, to comply,

IJoth. How hard is your Heart, &c.

Rach. Are you mov'd in Charity towards us yet?

01. Mov'd ! I am mov'd ; no Flefli and Blood more mov'd.

Mer. Then, pray Sir, your Benevolence.
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0/. Benevolence! which (hall 1 be benevolent to? or which

fin\ ? I am puzzled in the Choice. Wou'd fome fworii Bro-

ther of mine were here to draw a Cat with me.

Rack. Sir, noble Sir.

01 Firft let me tell you, Damfels, I am bound by a ftrong

Vow to kifs all of your Sex I meet this Morning.

Mer. Beggars and ail, Sir!

01. All, all ; let not your Coynefs crofs a Gentleman's Vow,

I befeech you. [&#' 'em hotb -

Mer. You'll tell now.

A I R XXX. One Evening as I lay, fcrV.

g|

Fair Maidens, I beware

Of ufing Men too well I

"Their Pride is all their Care,

They only Kifs, to tell.

How hard the Virgirfs Fate

!

While ev'ry way undone ;

The Coy grow out of Date,

They're ruin'd, if they're won.

01. Tell, quotha! I cou'd tell a thoufand on thofe Lips, and

as many upon thofe. — What Life-reftoring Breaths they

have! Milk from the Cow (teems not fo fweetly. I mult

lay one of 'em aboard; both, if nay Tackling hold.

01. But how to bargain, now, will be the Doubt: Tney that

beg fo high, as by the Handfuls, may expe& for Price above the

Hate of good Men's Wives.
J) q

siac®*
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Rach. Now will you, Sir, be pleas'd ?

01. With all my Heart, Sweet ! and I am glad thou know'ft
my Mind.' Here's Twelve-pence a piece for you.

Mer'. S
^e thank y0U

>
Sir '

01. That's but as Earned; I'll jeft away the reft with you,— |

Look here! all this Gome, you know my Meaning.

A I R XXXI. When the Kine had given a Pailful.

^^nM^im
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Rach. Wou'd you hurt a tender Creature,

Whom your CharityJhoifdjaye ?

Mer. If it in your gentle Nature

Thus to triumph o'er a Slave ?

Rach. Fye, for jhame, Sir

!

Mer. Tou're to blame, Sir
;

Can your IVorjhip Jloop fo low}

Rach. Tho* you're above me,

Mer. 'Twill behove me,

Still to anfwer, No, no, no

!

Both. Still to anfwer, No, no, no.

Mer. All your Gold can never buy me,

Orfrom Virtue fet me free :

Rach. Thou art meaner, thus to try me
;

Poorer, bafer far than we*

Mer. Ladies gay, Sir,

Rach. May /port and play , Sir;

But
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Butfie that's poor, and honejl too y

Mer. May nobler be,

Rach

.

Than the proudejijhe.

While thus jhe anfwers, No, no, no I

While thusJhe anfwers, No, no, no.

Both. Ladies gay, Sir, &C.

01. Mud you be drawn to't ? then I'll pull. Come away J

Enter Springlove, Vincent, and Billiard.

Vine. Let's beat his Brains out.

01. Come, leave your Squeaking.

Spr. O ! do not hurt 'em, Mailer.

ul. Hurt 'em! I meant 'em but too well. Shall I be fa

prevented ?

Spr. They be but young, and fimple ; and if they have offen-

ded, let not your Worfhip's own Hands drag 'em to the Law,
or carry 'em to Punifhment : Corre& 'em not your felf, it is

the Beadle's Office.

01. D'ye talk ! Shag-rag ?

g£ I
Shag-rag!

[Offer to beat him with their Crutches', he rnns off.

Vine. He is prevented, and aiham'd of his Purpofe.

Rach. Look you here, Gentlemen, Twelve pence apiece!

Mer. Bdides fair Offers, and large Promifes. What have

you got to Day, Gentlemen?
Vine. More than (as we are Gentlemen) we wou'd have ta-

ken.

Hill. Yet we put it up in your Service.

^fHHa, ha, ha! Switches and Kicks ! Ha, ha, ha!
,

Mer. S ' ' , J ,

.

'

Spr. Talk not here of your Gettings, we mult quit this

Quarter : The eager Gentleman's Repulfe may Arm, and re-

turn him with Revenge upon us; we muft therefore leap //*<&<%

and Ditch, 'till we efcape out of this Liberty, to our next Ren-

dezvous, where we lhall meet the Crevj, and then. Hay tofsl.

and laugh all Night.

Mer. As we $3id lad Night,

Rach. Hold out, Meriel.

Mer. Lead on, brave General.

Vine. What (hall we do ? they are in Heart ftill: Shall we
go on ?

Hill. There's no flinching back, you fee.

Enter
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Enter Martin, *#^Amie, in poor Habitsl

Spr. Stay, here comes more PaflTengers ; fingle your felves a
gain, and fall to your Calling, difcreetly.

Hill. I'll fingle no more; if you'll beg in full Cry, I am fo
you.

Mer. Ay, that will be fine! let's charm altogether.

Spr. Stay firft, and Men a little.

Mar. Be of good cheer, Sweetheart, we have efcap'd hi

therto, and I believe that all the Search is now retir'd, and w<
may fafely pafs forward.
Am. I fhou'd be fafe with thee. But that's a mod lying Pro-

verb that fays, Where Love is, there's no Lack. I am faiat, anc
cannot travail further without Meat ; and if you lov'd me, you
wou'd get me fome.

Mar. We'll venture at the next Village to call for fome; the

beft is, we want no Money.
Am. We fhail be taken then, I fear ; I'll rather pine to Death.

A I R XXXII. The poor Shepherd.

^M»f#g

The tuneful Lark, who from her Neft,

E'er yet well-fledg'd, isftofn away,

With Care attended and carefs'd,

She fometimes fings the live-long Day,

Yet flill her native Fieldsfoe mourns,

Her Goakr hates, his Kindnefs fcorns,

For Freedomfant

f

% for Freedom burns.

that
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That darling Freedom once obtained,

Unskilled, untaught to fearcb for Prey,

She mourns the Libertype gained,

And hungry, pines her Hours away.

Helpleff, the little Wand:Wer flies,

Then homeward turns her longing Eyes,

And warbling out her Grief pe dies.

Mar. Be not fo fearful ; who can know us in thefe CloWnifh

abits >
.

'

, .

11 Am. Our Cloaths indeed ars poor enough to beg with ;
wou d

)l

[ cou'd beg, fo it were of Strangers that cou'd not know me,

ather than bay of thofe that w;ou'd betray us.

Mar. And yonder be fome that can teach us.

Spr. Thefe are the young Couple of run-away Lovers dif-

euisU that the Country is fo laid for ; obferve, and follow

now. Good loving Meafter and Meeftrefs, your blefled Cha-

rity to the Poor, Lame, and Sick, Weak and Comfortlefs, that

will Night and Day
All. Duly and truly pray for you. Duly and truly pray for

you. ~ .

Spr. Pray hold your Peace, and let me alone - Caood

young Meafter and Meeftrefs, a little Comfort among us all;

and to blefs you where-e'er you go, and—
All. Duly and truly pray for you. Duly and truly—
Spr. Pray do not ufe me thus. — Now fweet young Mea-

lier and Meeftrefs, to look upon your poor, that have no Re-

lief or Succour, no Bread to put in our Heads.

Fine Would'ft thou put Bread in thy Brains? —No Lands

or Livings.

Spr. No Houfe, nor Home, nor Covering from the Cold;

no Health, no Help, but your fweet Chanty.

Men No Bands, or Shirts, but loufy on our Backs.

AIR
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A I R XXXIII. I'll tell you a Story, (fe .

'm^m^mm
fpft^i^i

Mer. Oh ! turn your Eyes on me, and view my Diflrefs

!

Didyou know my hard Fate, you wouldpity my Cafe,
Such a kind-hearted Gentleman fare wou'd grant
To a tenderyoung Virgin, whateverJhe didiuant.

Hill No Smocks, or Petticoats to hide our Scratches.

AIR XXXIV. Did you not hear of a Spanijh Lady, £jV.

Hill. Oh, hear my Story, gentle Lady,

1 am a wealthy Farmer's Son;

Who once was gay, and rich as may U^
But now by Love I am mdone.

ge.
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Reduced to Want and Wretchednefs,

Andftarv'd muft be,

Unlefi you grant to my Diftrefs

Tear Charity.

Vine. No SkUi to our Flefh, nor Flefli to our Bones, (hortly.

A I R XXXV. Now ponder well, gtf$

r.lM.I!lcf-fe^=
Vine. J /*& « Gentleman did live,

I ne^er did beg before

;

A little thing youfare might give,

That vjou d not make you poor.

All. Duly and truly pray for you.

AIR XXXVI. My Daddy's a Delver, fcV.

Rach. My Daddy is gone to his Grave
;

My Mother lies under a Sto.ne\

And never a Penny I have,

Alas ! I am quite undone.

My Lodging is in the cold Air,

And Hunger isJharp, and bites
;

A little Sir, good Sir, [pare,

To keep me warm o* Nights, Rack
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Rach. No Shoes to our Legs, or Hofe to our Feet.
Spr. I'll run away from you, if you beg a Stroke more

ft— Good worfhipful Meafter and Meeftrefs .

Mar. Good Friend, forbear, here's no Meafter, nor Meeftrefs
we are poor Folks ; thou feeft no Worfhip upon our Backs
Pm fure; and for within, we want as much as you, and would:
as willingly beg, if we knew how as well.

Spr. Alack for Pity! you may have enough ; and what I have-
is yours, if you'll accept it. 'Tis wholefome Food, from a

good Gentleman's Gate. Alas! good Miftrefs- much
Good do your Heart ! How favourly (he feeds.

Mar. What, do you mean to poffon your felf ?

Am. Do you (liew Love, in grudging me?
Mar. Nay, if you think it hurts you not, fall too. I'll not

beguile you. And here, mine Holt, fomething towards your
Reckoning.
Am. This Beggar is an Angel, fure

!

Spr. Nothing by way of Bargain, gentle Mafter ; 'tis againft;
Order, and will never thrive: But pray, Sir, your Reward in
Charity.

Mar. Here then, in Charity. This Fellow wou'd never
make a good Clerk.

Spr. What! all this, Mafter?
Am. What is it ? Let me fee it.

Spr. 'Tis a whole filver Three-pence, Miftrefs.
Am. For Shame! ungrateful Mifer. Here Friend, a Gol-

den Crown for thee.

Spr. Bountiful Goodnefs! Gold? If I thought a dear Year
were coming, I would take a Farm now.
Am. I have robb'd thy Partners of their Shares too, there's

a Crown more for rhem.
All. Duly and truly pray for you.
Mar. What have you done? lefs wou'd have ferv'd ; and

your Bounty will betray us.

Am. Fye ©n your wretched Policy !

Spr. No, no, good Mafter; I knew you all this while, and
my fweet Miftrefs too. And now I'll tell you, the Search is

every way, the Country all laid for you, 'tis well you ftaid here.
Your Habits, were they but a little nearer our Fafhion, wou'd
fecure you with us. But are you married, Mafter and Miftrefs ?

Are you joyn'd in Matrimony? In Heart, I know you are.
And I will (if it pleafe you) for your great Bounty, bring you
to a Curate that lacks no Licenfe, nor has any Living to lofe,
that (hall put you together.

Mar. Thou art a heavenly Beggar

!

Spr. But he is fo fcrupulous, and feverely precife, that un-
lefs you, Miftrefs, will affirm that you are with Child by the

Gentleman,
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Gentleman, that you have at leaft flept together, he will not

marry you. But if you have lain together, then 'tis a Cafe of

Neceffity, and he holds himfelf bound to do it.

Mar. You may fay you have.

Am. I would not have it fo, nor make that Lye againft my
felf, for all the World.

A I R XXXVII. Come from ihe Groves.

Is there on Earth a Pleafure,

Dearer than Virtue's Fame ?

In wain's the real Treafure,

When we have loft the Name.
Then let each Maid maintain it,

'Twill ask the niceft Care
;

Once loft, JheUl ne'er regain it
%

All, all is then Defpair.

Spr. That I likk well, and her exceedingly. [Afide.

Mar. I'll do that for thee, thou inalt never beg more.
Spr. That cannot be purchas'd fcarce, for the Price of your

Miftrefs, Will you walk, Matter?—— We ufe no Com-
pliments.

All. Duly and truly pray for you. [Exeunt.

AIR
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A I R XXXVIII. Peggy, I muft love thee.

Am. How cruel is that Parent's Care,
Who Riches only prizes

;

Whenfinding outfome Booby Heir,

He thinks he wond'rous wife is.

While the poor Maid, topun her Fate,
And not to prove a Wretch in State,

'To 'fcape the BlockheadJhe mufi hate
9

She weds whereJhe defpifes.

'The harmlefs Dove thus trembling fiies9
The ravenous Hawkpurfuing,

Awhile her tender Pinions tries,

''Till doomed to certain Ruin.
Afraid her worft of Foes to meet,
No Shelter near, no kind Retreat,
She drops beneath the Falkner^s Feet,

For gentler Ufage fuing.

Omn. Duly and rruly pray for yon. —

i

The End of the Second Aft.

[Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE L

SCENE The Fields.

Enter Amie, Rachel, and MericL

Am. TTERE's a Wedding with a Witnefs, and a Holiday

X JL w itn a Hoigh. Let us out of the Noife, as we
love our Ears.

Rach. Yes, and here we may purfue our own Difcourfe,

and hear one another.

Mer. Concerning Springlove and your felf, Mrs. Amie ?

Am. Well, Ladies, my Confidence in you, that you are the

fame that you have protefted your felves to be, hath fo far won
upon me, that I confefs my felf well-affe&ed both to the

Mind and Perfbn of that Springlove ; and if he be (as fairly as

you pretend) a Gentleman, I fhall eafily difpence with For-

tune.

Rach.
^
Hfi js a Gentleman, upon out Honours!

Am. How well that high Engagement fuits your Habits

!

Rach. Our Minds and Blood are (till the fame.

Am. I have paft no Affiance to the other, that ftole me from

my Guardian, and the Match he wou'd have forc'd me to ;

from which I would have fled with any, or without a Guide.

Befides, to offer to marry me Under a Hedge, without a Book

or Ring, by the Chaplain of the Beggars Regiment, your Pa-

trico, only to fave Charges, was a Piece of Gallantry I (hail not

•afily excufe.

AIR
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A I k XXXIX. One Sunday after Mafs,

|fa^^trirfffii|s

hmm^m^I

fefeyfepep
0;;<? Evening on the Grafs,

While no One did pafs,

Lay Strephon, and his Lafs,

All alone, all alone, all alone, all alone*

He kifs^d, and carefs'd;

The fair one heprefs^d,

Hard, hard to his Breaft.

Oh hone! Oh hone! Oh hone!

He looked in her Eyes,

Hefaw her Neck rife ;

Ah who can be wife I

All alone, fe
'J/7/ at Honour's Alarms,

Shefprings from his Arms,

And veils all her Charms a

Oh hone, &c.

It grew paft a Jeft,

She crfd, Fetch the Prieft^

V11 grant you the reft.

All alone, &c.

In doubt to comply,

She bad him, Good-bye,

And left him to cry.

Oh hone, &c.

Rack
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Rath, 1 have not feen the Wretch thefe three Hours; whi-

ther is he gone?
'

Am. He told me, to fetch Horfe, and fit Raiment for us, fo

to Poft me hence ; but 1 think it was to leave me on your

Hands.
*

.

Mer. He has taken fome great Diftafte fure, for he is very

jealous.

Rack. Ay ! didft thou mark what a wild Look he caft, when

Springlove tumbled her, and kifs'd her on the Straw this Morn-
ing ?

AIR XL. Some fay Women, &V.
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Jealoufy, like a Canker-worm,

Nips the tender Flower of Love ;

jealoufyr raging like a Storm

Prayers can't mollify , Tears can't move*

Love is the Root of Pleafures and Joys

;

Jealoufy all its Fruit dejlroys
7
Tis Love, Love, Jealoufy, Love,

Our Heatfn or Hellftill prove*

Enter
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jEtf^r Springlove, Vincent, and Hilliard.

But who contes here?

Spr. O I&Sks ! yon»have left as much Mirth as would have
filled up a Week of 3 Holidays.

[Springlove takes Amie afide, and courts her in a genteel

way.

Vine. I am come about again for the Beggar's Life, now.
Rach. You are ! I'm glad on't.

mil. There is no Life, but it.

Rach. I am glad you are To taken with your Calling.

filer. We are no lefs, I allure you; we find the Sweetnefs
of it now.

Rach. The Mirth! the Pleafure! the Delights! No Ladies

live iuch Lives.

AIR XLI. How vile are the fordid, &c*

p^^^0fm

Th() Ladies look gay, when of Beauty they boaft,

And Mifers are envfd when Wealth is increased;

The Vapours oft kill all the Joys of a Toaft ;

And the Mifers a Wretch', vjhen he pays for the Feaft.

The Pride of the Great, of the Rich, of the Fair,

May Pity befpeak, but Envy can't move;

My Thoughts are no farther afpiring,

No more my fond Heart is defiring,

Than Freedom, Content, and the Man that I love.

Vine.
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Vine. They will never be weary.

Hill. Whether we feem to like, or to diflike, all's one to

them.
Vine. We mnft do fomething ?o be taken by, and difcover'd,

we fhall never be our felves, and get home again elfe.

[Springlove and Amie come to the reft.

Spr. I am yours for ever. Well, Ladies, you have mill rare

Sport; thefe Beggars lead iuch merry Lives, as all the World
might envy. But here they come ; their Mirth few partake off,

tho' their Vocation is in fome meafure pra&is'd by all Man-
kind.

Enter all the Beggars.

AIR XLIT. Which no body can deny.

LlAjj .LllMlltM ,

Hill.

Vine.

2 hat all Men are Beggars, you plainly mayfee',

For Beggars there are of ev'ry Degree,

'Tho' none are fo bleft, or fo happy as we.

Which no body can deny.

The Tradefman, he begs that his Wares you wou'd buy

;

Then begs you'd believe the Price is not high

;

Andfwears 'tis his Trade, when he tells you a Lye.

Which no body can deny.

The Lawyer, h begs you wou'dgive him a Fee,

Tho' he reads not your Brief, and regards notyour Plea;

Then advifes your Foe how to get a Decree.

Which no body can deny.

The Courtier, he begs for a Penfion, a Place.

A Ribbon, a Title, a Smilefrom his Grace,
7
Tis due to his Merit, is writ in his Face.

Which no body fliou'd deny.

Rach. But if by mifhap, he Jhou'd chance to get none,

He begs you 1d believe that the Nation's undone;

There's but one honefl Man— and himfelf is that One.

Which no body dares deny. Am,

Hi!

Mer.
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Am. The fair One•, who labours whole Mornings at hem€
t

New Charms to create , andmuch Paint to confume,

Tet begs you'd believe 'tis her natural Bloom.

Which no body fliou'd deny.

Hill. The Lover, he begs the dear Nymph to comply.

She begs he'd be gone \ but her languifhing Eye

Still begs he wou'dflay for a Maidjhe -can't dye.

Which none but a Fool wou'd deny.

Enter Patrico.

Vat. Alack and Welladay ! this is no time to fing, our Quar-
ter is befet, we are all in the Net; leave off your merry Glea.

Spr. Why, what's the Matter?

,

Within. Bing await, bing await ; the Quear Cove, and the

Harman-beck. {Some Beggars run over the Stage.

Spr. We are befet indeed! What (hall we do?
Vine. I hope we ihall be taken

Hill. If the good Hour be come, welcome be the Grace of
good Fortune.

Enter Sentwell, Conftable, Watch. The Crew flip away.

Sent. Befet the Quarter round ; be fure that none efcape.

Spr. BleiTed Mailer, to a many diftreffed

Sent. A many counterfeit Rogues ! fo frolick, and fo lamen-
table all in a Breath? You were dancing and finging but now,
incorrigible Vagabonds ! li you exped any Mercy, own the

Truth ; we come to fearch for a young Lady, an Heirefs, a-

mong yon ; Where is (he? What have you done with her?

Am. Who do you want, Mr. Sentwell 7
,

Sent. Precious! How did my Hafte overfee her! O Mi-
ftrefs Amiel cou'd I, or your Uncle, Juftice Clack, a wifer

Man than I, ever ha' thought to have found you in fuch Com-
pany?
Am. Of me, Sir, and my Company, I have a Story to de-

light you, which on our March towards yourlioufe, 1 will re-

late to you.

Sent. And thither will I lead you, as my Gueft,

But to the Law farrender all she red.

I'll make your Peace.

Am. We muit fare all alike. {Exeunt. Sent, and Amie.
Hill. Pray how are we to fare.

Rach. That's as you behave. —«- {Smiling.

AIR
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A I R XLIII. French Tunc;

Hill.

Rach,

Hill.

Rach.

Hill.

Rach.

Hill.

Rach.

Hill.

Rach,

Both.

fijfjfgig
5^

Sure, by that Smile my Pains are over

!

Don't be too fare.

Wou'dyou then kill a faithful Lover\

Wait for your Cure.

Women, regardlefs of our Fate,

Often prove kind, but kind too late.

Women \ alas! too foon furrenderl

That I deny.

Men oft' betray a Heart too tender,

Take me and try.

Love is a Tyrant, under whofe Sway,

Theyfuffer leaft, who befi obey.

Love is, &c. [Exeunt.

SCENE Jujtice ClackV Houfe.

Enter Juftice Clack, and Martin.

Cla. I have forgiven you, provided that my Neice be fafely

taken, and fo to be brought home fafely, I fay; that is to fay,

unftain'd, unblemiuVd, undifhonour'd ; that is to fay, with

no more Faults, Criminal, or Accufative, than thofe fhe car-

ried with her.

Mar. Sir, I believe —
Cla. Nay, if we both fpeak together, howfhall we hear one

another? You believe her Virtue is Armour of Proof, with-

out your Council or your Guard, and therefore you left her in

the Hands of Rogues and Vagabonds, to make your own Peace

with me: You have it, provided, 1 fay (as I laid before) that

fhe be fafe; that is to fay, uncorrupted, undtfiled ; that is to fay

as I faid before.

Mar. Mine Intent, Sir, and my only way——

—

Cla. Nay, if we both fpeak together, how fhall we hear one

another? E 4 Enter
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Enter Sentwell.

O Matter Sentwell I good News

!

Sent. Of Beggarly News, the beft you have heard.

Cta. That is to fay, you have found my Neice among the

Beggars ; that is to fay

Sent. True, Sir, I found her among them. And they were
contriving to a& a Play among chemfelves, juft as we furpriz'd

'em, and fpoii'd their Sport.

Cla. A Play ! are there Players among 'em. Ptl pay them a-

bove all the reft.

Enter Randal.

Rand. Sir, my Matter , Mr. Oldrents , and his Friend

Mr. Hearty, are come to wait upon you, and are impatient to

behold the Mirrour of Juftices ; and if you come not at once,

twice, thrice! he's gone.

Cla. Good Fn'end, I will fatisfy your Matter, without tel-

ling him — he has a fancy Knave to his Man. [Exit Clack,

Rand. Thank your Worfhip.

Sent. Do you hear, Friend, you ferve Matter Oldrents.

Rand. I cou'd ha' told you that.

Sent. Your Name is Randal.

Rand. Are you fo wife ?

Sent. Ay; and the two young Ladies, your Matter's Daugh-
ters, with their Lovers, are hard by, at my Houfe. They di-

rected me to rind you, Randal, and bring you to 'em.

Rand. Whaw, whaw, whaw, whaw! Why do we net

go then?

Sent. But fecretly, not a Word to any Body, for a Reafon

I'll tell you.

Rand. Mum.' —
A I R XLIV. There was a bonny Blade.

|^^^^^^ <$-#-

fegiCTf^^f
"The greateft Skill in Life,

For avoiding Noife and Strife,

Is to know when a Man jhou'd be Dumb, dumb, dumb.

When a Knave to gain his End, .

Siftsyou to betray your Friend,

Letyour Anfwer be only, Mum, mum, mum. IVou'd
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IVou'dyou try toperfwade

A pretty
,
pretty Maid,

As ripe as a Peach, or a Plumb, Plumb, Plumb\

Tou've nothing more to do,

But to [wear you will be true,

And then you may kifsl but—Mum^ mum, mum. [Exeunt.

Enter Clack, Oldrents, Hearty, Oliver, and Martin.

Cla. A-hay! Bays; A-hay ! this is right; that is to fay, as I

wou'd have it: that is to fay A-ha! Boys! a-hay! they are

as merry without, as we are within. A-hay! Matter Oldrents,

and A-hay! Matter Hearty ! and A-hay! Son Oliver] and A-
hay! Clerk Martini Clerk Martin! the Virtue of your Com-
pany turns all to Mirth and Melody; with a-hay trollolly,

lolly, lolly, is't not fo, Mafter /fc*r*y ?

A I R XLV. There was an Old Woman liv'd, fcrV.

Qfrt » hf, I » 1 4-44-
,«"»«» riHBMMMHMMIiHMIlaMril Mil!

art* m
s^uti di jjte :pfl±:

Heart. There was a Maid, and jbe went to the Mill^

Sing Trolly, lolly, lolly, lolly, lo.

The Mill turned round, but the Maidflood ftilL

Cla. Oh ho ! didjhefo ? didjhe fo ? did Jhe fo ?

Heart. The Miller he kift her, away fije went;

Sing Trolly, &c.

The Maid was wellpleas'd, and the Miller content

;

Cla. Oh hoi was he fo, &c.

Heart. He danced, and he fung, while the Mill went Clack;

Singing Trolly, &c
And he cherijh

yd His Heart with a Cup of old Sack

;

Cla. Oh ho! didhefo,6cc.

Old. Why, thus it ftiou'd be! now I fee you are a good

Fellow.
01. He was never fo before; if it be a Lightning before

Death, the beft is, I am his Heir. Ha, ha, ha!

Cla. Again Boys, again ; that is to fay. A-hay, Boys ! ah-hay I
—

Heart.
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Heart. What h the Motive of your Mirth, Sir, let us laugh
Wiin you ?

Old. Was that fpoke like my Friend Hearty 2
. Lack we Mo-

ri:-- to laugh? Are not all things, any thing, everything, to
be laugh'd at?

Heart. Right, Sir; the laughing Philofopher, old Democri-
tns, for that; we'll laugh at all ihe World, and let the Laugh
go round.

A I R XLVI. My Wife's a Whore and a Drunkard

We'll laugh at the Whore and the Cully

;

We'll laugh at the Coward and Bully ;

To be too much in earneft is Folly,

When all the World's hut in Jeft.

The hufy Man laughs at the Wit, Sir
;

The Courtier, he laughs at the Cit, Sir*
t

And ev'ry poor Bubble that's bit, Sir,

Contentedly laughs at the reft.

Old, But is there a Play to be expected and a£ted by Beggars?

Cla. That is to fay, by Vagabonds ; that is to fay, by ftroling

Players ; they are upon their Purgation ; if they can prefent

any thing to pleafe you, they may efcape the Law ; that is, (A-

hay !) if not, to-morrow, Gentlemen, (hall be a&ed, Abufes

ftript and whipt among 'em; with a-hay, Mafter Hearty, you

are not merry.

Enter Sentwell.

And a-hay! Mafter Sentwell, where are your Drammatis Per-

fon<e 7
. your Prologus ? and your ASius Primus?. Ha' they gi-

vm you the Slip, for fear of the Whip? A-hay!
Sent.
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&#f. A Word afide, an't pleafe you.———
[Sentwell takes Clack afide, andgives him a Paper.

Cla. Send 'em in Mafter Sentwell. [Exit Sent ] Sit, Gen-
tlemen, the Players are ready to enter ; and here's a Bill of
their Plays; you may take your Choice.

Old. Are they ready for them all in the fame Cloaths ? Read
'em, good Hearty.

Heart. Firft, here's 'the Two loft Daughters.

Old. Put me not in mind of the two loft Daughters, I pr'y-

thee. What's the next ?

Heart. The Vagrant Steward,

Old. Nor of a Vagrant Steward ; fure fome Abufe is meant
me!

Heart. The Old Squire, and the Fortune-Teller

.

Old. That comes nearer me ; away with it.

Heart. The Beggar's Prophecy.

Old. All thefe Titles may ferve to one Play of a Story that I

know too well , I'll fee none of them.
Heart. Then here's the Jovial Crew,
Old. Ay, that ; and let 'em begin.

See, a moil folemn Prologue!

Enter a Beggar, for the Prologue.

AIR XLVII. You gallant Ladies all.

$ m mm&m%m#-«-«

W^^m^fef
fij^lJJlJJlU'ig

Beg. To Knight, to Squire, and to the Genteels here

We wife our Play may with Content appear;

We promife you no dainty Wit of Court,

Nor City Pageantry, nor Country Sport',

But a plain Piece of ABion, veryftoort andfweet
:

In Story true, you'll know it when you fee^t. [Exif.

Old.
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Old. True Stories, and true Jefts, do feldom thrive on
Stages.

Cla. They are bed to pleafe you with this tho', or, A-hay!
.with a \yhip for them to-morrow.

Old. Nay, rather than they ihall fuffer, I will be pleas'd/ let

'em play their word.

A Flourifi.

Enter Patrico, with ift Beggar, habited like Oldrents,

See our Patrico among 'em.

Pat. Your Children's Fortunes I have told,

Now hear the Reafon why

;

That they (hall beg, e'er they be old,

Is their juft Befliny.

Your Grandfather, by crafty Wile,
An Heir of half his Lauds,

By ihamelefs Fraud $id much beguile

Then left them to your Hands,

i Beg. That was no Fault of mine, nor of my Children.

Old. Doft note this, Hearty 2
.

Heart. You faid you wou'd be pleas'd, let 'em play their

word.
[id Beggar walks fadly, beats his Breaft, &c-3

Enter 2d Beggar, dreft like Hearty, and feems t» comfort him.

Old. It begins my Story, and by the fame Fortune-teller that

told me my Daughters Fortunes, almoft in the fame Words

;

and he fpeaks in the Play to one that Perfbnates me, as near

as they can fet him forth.

Cla. How like you it, Sir? You feem difpleas'd; ihall they

be whip'd yet ? A-hay ! if you fay the Word
Old. O I by no means, Sir ; I am pleas'd.

2 Beg. Sad, for the Words of a bafe Fortune-teller ? Be-

lieve him! hang him; I'll truft none of 'em. They have all

Whims, and double, double Meanings in all they fay.

Old. Whom do's he talk, or look like, now?
Heart. It h no matter whom ;

you are pleas'd, you fay.

2 Beg. Ha' you no Sack i'th' Houfe? Am not I here?

And never without a merry old Song.

AIR
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AIR XJLVIII. We've cheated the Parfon;

^M^km^^
Old Sack, and old Songs, and a merry old Crew,

Willfright away Cares, when the Ground looks blue.

And can you think on Gypfie Fortune-tellers?

i Beg. I'll think as little of 'em as I can.

2 Be?. Will you abroad then? But here comes your Steward.you

Enter Springlove, as an A3or.

Old. Blefs mc ! is not that Springlove ?

Heart. Is that You, that talks to him; or that Coxcomb, I,

do you think? Pray let 'em play their Play; the Juftice will

not hinder 'em, you fee ; he's aileep.

Spr. Here are the Keys of all my Charge, Sir; and my hum-
ble Suit is, that you will be pleas'd to let me walk upon my
known Occaiions this Summer.

i Beg. Fie ! can'ft not yet leave off thofe Vagrancies ? But I

will ftnve no more to alter Nature. I will not hinder thee,

nor bid thee go.

Old. My own Words at his Departure.

Heart. No Matter; pray attend.

i Beg. Come, Friend, I'll take your Council.

[Exeunt Beggars.

Spr. I've driven with my felf, to alter Nature in me
For my good Mailer's Sake, but all in vain

;

For Beggars (Cuckow-like) fly out again

In their own Notes, and Seafon.

Enter Rachel, Meriel, Vincent, WHilliard.

Rach. Our Father's Sadnefs will not fuffer us

To live in's Houfe.
Mer. And we mud have a Progrefs.

Vine. The AfTurance of your Love hath engaged us.

Hill. We are determin'd to wait on you in any Courfe.

Rach. Suppofe we'll go a Begging!
AIR
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Rach.

Mer.

Rach.

Both.

Ifoe J o v i a l Crew.
A I R XLIX. Room, room for a Rover.

IffiW^p
Still obey your Fancy,

Is all Nature's Voice
;

What-e'er the wifeft canfay

\

Hafpinefs is Choice,

Men, without their PaJJions,

Stupid Figures make

;

Each one's Fnclinations

Keep the World awake,

'folk no more of Reafon,

Or of Joys at Home
;

This delightful Seafon

Calls us out to roam,

Whilft on the Hawthorn Tree

Merrily Jings the Black-bird;

Thofe are the Joys for me.

[Fiddles,

Hill. We are for you.

Spr. And that mult be your Gourfe, and fuddenly,

To cure your Father's Sadnefs, who is told

It is your Deftiny, which you may quit,

By making it a Trick of Youth, and Wit,
I'll fet you in the Way.
AIL But how? but how > [All talk aftde*

Old. My Daughters, and their Lovers too ! I fee the Scope of
their Defign, and the whole Drift of all their Adion now, with
joy and Comfort.

Heart. But take no Notice yet; fee aWhim more of it. But
the mad Rogue that adted Me, I muft make drunk, anon.

Spr. Now are you all refolv'd?
All. Agreed, agreed.

Spr,
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Spr. You beg to abfolve your Fortune, net tor Need.
r ' [Exeunt.

Old. I mud commend their Acl in that; pr'ythee lei's cnli

'em, and end the Matter here. The Purpofe or their Play is

but to work my Friendfhip, or their Peace with me, and they

have it.

Heart. But fee a little more, Sir.

Enter Randal.

Old. My Man Randal too! Has he a Part with 'em?

Ran. They were well fet to Work when they made me a

Player ! What is that I mult fay ? And how muft I a& now ?

Oh ! that I muft be Steward for the Beggars in Matter Steward's

Abfence, and tell my Mailer he's gone to meafure Land for

him to purchafe.

Old. You, Sir, leave the Work you can do no better and

call the A dors back again to me.

Ran. With all my Heart, and glad my Part is fo foon done.

[Exh.

Enter Patrico.

Pat. Since you will then break of our Play,

Something in Earned I muft lay

;

But let aftecled Rhiming go;
I'll be no more a Patrico.

My Name is Wrought-on Grandfon to that unhappy

Wrougkt-on, whom your Grandfather craftily wrought out of

his Eitate, by which all his Pofterity were iince expos'd to Beg-

gary. [Patrico takes Oldrents afide.'] I had a Sifter, who a-

mong the Race of Beggars was the faireft; a Gentleman by

her, in Heat of Youth , did get a Son, who now muft call

you Father.

Old. Me?
Pat. Yet attend me, Sir ;

your Bounty then difpos'd your

Purfe to her, in which, befides

Much Money (I conceive by your Negled)
Was thrown this Jewel : Do you know it ?

Old. The Bracelet that my Mother gave me!
Does the young Man live ?

Enter Springlove, Vincent, Hilliard, Rachel, and Meriel.

Pat. Here, with the reft of your fair Children, Sir.

Old. My Joy begins to be too great within me.
My Blefling, and a Welcome to you all

;

a [another's, and you all are mine.

AIE.
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AIR L. The Impertinent.

mw^mmm^
im^*^

Now then, tell him fairly,

Hearty. [TojTouwill love 'em dearly,

the Men.] jMay each of them be yearly,

Mother of a Boy.

Ladies fair, adieu t*ye,

[To the Wo~^Manage wellyour Beauty, \

men.'] jKeep your Spoufes true t*ye ;

Be their only Joy.

Come, my Lads, be merry,

Bring us Sack and Sherry ;

[To Old- J Call the Pipe and Tabor ;

rents.] lAfcw, Sir, cut a Caper',

Here ends allyour Labour.

This happy Wedding Day.

Come, my Lads, &c

Hdl s
^e are aSreec*

on rnat#

Rack. Longfince; we only ftay'd 'till you fliook off your

Sadnefs.

Mer. For which we were fain to go a Begging, Sir.

Old. Now I can read the Juftfce of my Fate, and yours.-—
Cla. Ha! Juftice? Are they handling of Juftice?

Old. But more applaud great Providence in both.

Cla. Are they jeering of Juftices ? I watch'd for that.

Heart. Ay, fo me thought: no, Sir, the Play is done.

Enter
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Enter Sentwel, Amie, W Oliver^

Sent. See, Sir, your Neice prefcnted to you.

n \xtu * • u c
"''*_

,

[Springlove takes Amie.
Lla. What, with a Speech by one of the Players? Speak

5ir, and be not daunted, I am favourable.
Spr. Then, by your Favour, Sir, this Maiden is my Wife
C/a. Sure you are out o' your Part ! that is to fay, you muft

begin again.

Spr. She's mine by folemn Con trad, Sir.

A I R LL I often for my Jenny ftrove.

P^^^^^
$j0mmmm

Alas! Sir, I have prov''dyour Clcvra,

Ey*d him,

Try*d him,

But muft own,

So wretched a Mortal ne'er was known ;

I had been with him undone.

If I muft in Bondage be,

To chufe my Chains at leaft I'mfree;
Since I am willing

To be Billing,

Here's the Man, the Manfor me.

tCla.
You will not tell me that : Are not you my Neice >

rv ir
n0t> Sir

'
deny't; we are contracted,

other >
Ti lf WC b° th fpe8k t08elhcr»

how ftal1 W8 hcar oae
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Old. Hear me then for all. This Gentleman that fliall marry

your Neice, is my Son, on whom I will fettle a thoufand

Pounds a Year, to make the Match equal.— Do you hear me

Cla. Now I do hear you, and muft hear you ; that is to fay,

It is a Match; that is to iky— as I faid before.

Spr. [To Oldrents.] Now, on my Duty, Sir, 1 11 Beg no

more, but your continual Love, and daily Bleffing.

Rach. You, Sir, are the Gentleman that wou'd have made

Beggar's Sport with us ; Two at once.

Mer. For Twelve-pence a- piece. Sir.

AIR LII. Like gentle Turtles cooing, tsfc.

Mer.

Each.

Mer,

«
What Hafteyou were in to be doing,

When two at a time you were wooing!

Yet quickly you dfind,

If any proved kind,

You'd Work enough meet with one.

What Hafteyou were in to be Billing,

With two at a time, for a Shilling \

You Men wrefo keen,

When once you begin,

You fancy you ne'er fhall have done.

How cou'd the Ladies fiftarve ye,

That raggedpoor Beggars cou'dferveye^

^^

R^



Each; What Virgin's Heart,

Can 'fcape the Bart

!

T'ho' cruel. Wherever you drop your Glove,

Such a Swain muft needs fuccefsful prove.

Both. Such a Swain, by Nature form'd for Love.

01 I hope we are all Friends, tho' fome Miftmderftandingr

happen'd.

Ola. Yes, we are all Friends, and (hall continue fo; to fliew;

we are Friends, let us be merry ; and to Ihew we are merry, let

us havea$ong.

A IR LIII. Under the Greenwood Tree.

*2
^3^ffi^=

fftf&fm
{W\\\i-him
Old. To all a Parent's Doubts and Fears,,

For ever now adieu ;

Heart. Away, at once with anxious Cares,

L et
9
s only Mirth purfite.

Vine. Our Joys at Uft,

Pay all that's p aft,

Nor wotfd we again be free \

Now, now let us whisk it,

Frolick, andfrisk it,

Under the Greenwood 'Tree.

Chorus. Natl/, now, &<k

Rach. Our dancing Days, I doubt
y
are done,

For now we muft obey
;

Hill. Our Joys of Life arejuft begun,

For Each, by Turns, Jhallfvjiy.

Mer. Be you but kind,

Tow Heartpallfind
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A conflant Mate in me.

Then, then we will chaunt it
9

. Relief and rant it,

Under the Greenwood Tree.

Then, then, &c.

No more Jhall Springlove range the Fields,

To rove from Amie'x Charms.

Nor Amkform a Wijh that yields

Not Amie to his Arms.

Be Ton but true,

As I to you,
,

Our Joys no Endpallfee.
how we willfirk it,

Caper, andjerk it,

Under the Greenwood Tree.

Chorus. how, &c.

Chorus.

Heart.

Am.

FINIS.
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INTRODUCTION
<P L AT ER. COOLER,

Cobler. A T, Sir, don't take it amifs ofme,
I have no ill Defign in what I

have done. I wifh you had been
in Town before it had gone To far,

and then, if you had not liked it,

I would have carried it back again.

But, I pray, Sir, put by this refenting Eye, and fee it

:

1 hope there is nothing in it will offend, tho' it ihould

fail to pleafe you.

<Player. Friend, you are a Stranger to the Proceedings

of a Play-houfe $ they that encourag'd you in this,

had only a mind to banter you. How fhou'd one, in

your Station, come at Knowledge enough to entertain

the Town ?
v

Cobler. Nay, I don't know, indeed, Sir, but I had a

mind to try : And, I have been told, that's no very

great Fault, if I don't faccced. But, Sir, I don't pre-

sume to bring this as a Thing dependent on itfel^ or,

in the leaft worthy of drawing an Audience together %
but, being mer, makes its Attempt to amufe a little

longer, and fhew its Wifh to pleafe, however fhort in

Power. And, Sir, I have been told, that it has been
your conftant Endeavour to give the Town- Variety $

and have ever left it to their Choice to determine ; You
don't pretend to fee into the Merit of a Proceeding,

without even fo much as reading it.

<Play. I confefs, 'tis with the utmoft Pleafure I fub-

mit every Thing to their Diflike or Approbation $ and
where
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where there is the leaf) Proipect of Succefs, in. any
Kind, no Body fhall give more Encouragement. I mutt
alfo confefs, I have fmall Expectation, from your Ap-
pearance, that you fhould find the Art of Pleating m
the Theatrical Way.

Cob. Sir, I don't pretend to fay my Apparel has fo

good a Title to Wit and Humour, as Toupets and
Clock'd-Stockings $ but, I vow, I would not change
Heads with fome of 'em.

X(

play. But you don't imagine how fevereiy the Cri-

ticks attack every Thing that comes upon the Stage.

Cob. That's according as they are introduc'd. It you

Eromife nothing but Humour, they look for nothing

eyond it 5 they won't expect the Sparklings of a Dia-

mond from a Pebble : And were the Stage kept to its

former Dignity, I fhould not prefume to think, but that

fuch a Piece as this, would juftly be exploded, in the

fevereft Manner $ but fince Farce and Whims of feveral

Kinds have taken Place, what muft the Perfbn do,

who is to depend upon drawing an Audience by Dine

and Power or a good Play alone, when even Atony
and Cleopatra were forced to claim the kind Afliftance

of A Devil upon two Sticks ? Therefore I took an Op-
portunity to reprefent a Scene that happened fome lit-

tle Time fince at Billingfgate $ with the Hope of do-

ing Myfelf, and a few of your Performers, fome little

Service at their Benefits $ thinking it more excufable

to introduce half a Score Ballads, in proper Characters,

than between the Acts of any ferious Play. In fhort,

Sir, if you find it gives the leaft Offence, or is not re-

ceived to your Satisfaction, I'll own your Apprehenfions

were jufr, and commit it to everlafting Silence.

<Play. Well, you're an uncommon Poet, and I give

my Confent that you may have this reafonable Tryal.

I fuppofe you have an Overture ?

Cob. An Overture \ Yes, to be fure.

^Play. Well, you may bid 'em play it.

Cob. D'you hear, Friends ?—— But be fiire to play

the Audience into good Humour, or I'll lay all the

Blame on you 5 and then,

—

no Rofin— , remember that.

[Exewzt.

The
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SCENE, Billing/gate.

Enter Peg Welfleet.

S S I S T me all ye malicious Arts
of a defpairing Woman, to thwart
this happy Hufly's State of Blifs !

I cannot bear the Thought of thofe
fweet Pieafures fhe will foon enjoy,

when wrapt within her lc vely Har-
ry's Arms. Her Harry ! it muft never be. Have I,

for Seven long Tears, been held the Terror, Beauty,
and the Pride of Billingfgate ? Had every Mafter
Sighing at my Stand, and offering me the Choice of
every Freight ! Shall then a little tawdry Hufly, com-
mand the only Heart I wifli to gain, and rob me of
the only Man I like ? No : It /ha' not be 5 fhe fhall
be burnt firft. His Father knows by this of their in-
tended Marriage : Her Father is flill Fool enough to
love me 5 and though I hate the Wretch, I wilt dif-
femble, and promife any Thing to ruin her. O Harry
(Pyefleet.! fhall I fee thee take her Arm, and every
Sunday, in thy beft Attire, lead her to Hornfey, Ijlwg-
ton, or Tottenham, to revel with thee over Cakes and
Ale P 'twill drive me mad. and burft with Rase mv
Bofom,

6 J

A I R



AIR I. Del take the Wars.

2)eV take the Slut that fnauhes Harry from me,

Whom the "Drayman bravely fought 5

T'hat very Hour he did overcome me,

And a$ 'double ViBory go/.

Above a hundred Hearts did dance for Joy,

And eke a hundred tongues didpraife

T'he nimble Strength he did employ
$

But mine, alas, my Heart did'blaze.

<?heh his Skin fo white did pine,

Jlnd as foft it felt as mine,

When J"carefully 'M^toy Apron Vmd

About his wounded Head,

And, kiffingme, he [aid,

For this thy Care,

' <Dear Peggy, here I fwear,

T'hou wilt for ever \ dwell in 'R&nfs,Mind.

But fure I han ?
t loft the Cunning of my Sex, to let

her go thus fwimmingly into his Arms! No, I'll war-

rant i prevent her : And the next Pleaftire a Woman
has, after making her own Sport, is fpoiling another's.

Oh, Jiere comes'hpr Father.

Jinter Melton.

Mel Dear Mrs. Welfleet, good Morrow. How many

Veffelscame in this Morning? Has my Daughter dealt

for any Thing?

Teg. Y6ur Daughter ! Yes, yes, your Daughter has

dealt 5 and dealt you fuch a Hand, 'twill make your

Heart ake to play it out.

Mel. What do you mean ?

Teg. What do I mean? 1 find there is no more

Sincerity in one in a low Station, than in the moft

{lately Office. You are as faithlefs as Mr. Trim, the

Common-Council-Man, prov'd to me, who paid me
Courdbp
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Courtfliip fixteen Months, and I found at lafl: it was
upon di/honourable Terms.

Mel. Pray, Mrs. Welfleet, don't exprefs fuch bitter

Things to him that trembles every Time he fees you.

AIR II. O the bonny Moggy.

O ?ny lovely Peggy,

On my Knee I beg you

Ceafe tofrown, and [natch my Heartfrom Tain:

%)o but view my Anguifh,

How Ifine and languifh,

When thofe Eyes are pointed with Difdain.

Give Refentment over,

Hear your faithful Lover,

Or my throbbing Heart wilt fflit in twain:

Let my Ditty

Move your \Pity$

'Bind me in the happy Lover*s Chain.

'Peg, Oh, you Men, you Men ! Well, I'll fay no more 5

but if you are not a bafe, falfe Wretch, convince me,
and prevent that forward Slut, your Daughter's Mar-
riage.

Mel. My Daughter's Marriage I I vow you furprize

me.
Teg. Well then, let me furprize you more : She's to

meet Harry Tyefleet, at the George Ale-hotife, within

this half Hour, to go and be married.

Mel. How, Harry Tyefleetl Why, is their VefTel come
up?

Teg. Yes, Sir, this Morning. There, Sir, that will

convince you. I got Mr. Collogne, at the Brandy-Shop,

to read it to me. You'll find how fond (lie is.

Mel. Reads.

5Dear Jenny.

"Twas with much to do I prevailed with my Fa-

ther to let me make this jTrip, before I was facri-

ficd to One my Heart's an utter Stranger to : But
B for
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for the Sake of two hundred bounds, he would have
married me to a CaulkerV Tiaughter at Ipfwich.

'Therefore', if that Tendernefs does fill poffefs you,

for-the ?7iany dangers I have fiaft, refohe to mar-
ry me without Confent of Friends. On Thurfday
Morning, I pall be at BilJingfgate $ and have
grepafd a Sum fufficient to defray the Charges.

FU meet you at the George Ale-houfe, at Seven
exatfly, to feal the eternal Contract.

Tours,

2)ear Jenny,

Entirely Tours,

Henry Pyefleet.

How's this ! Is this a Style for a Sfrdt-Merchant to

write to a Fifo-Wench !

Teg. Nay, Mr. Collogne faid he was certainly mad,
and that he could underfland no more, but that they

are to be married. But 1 fuppofe fhe taught him this

t'other-End-of-the-Town Way of Writing. To fay the

Truth, tho' I did not care to make Mifchief, fhe is

no more fit for a Fift-woman, than he is to manage
the Veffel 5 tho' his Father intends to leave it him next

Spring j for the Minute your Back is turn'd, inftead

ot minding the Market, they are reading one filly, ro-

mancing Book or other. But what cou'd you expefr, ?

I faid fhe'd never come to Good, when you put her

to that Oyjier-wcman in St. James\-ftreet. What can
they learn of our Bufinefs, at that End of the Town,
pray?

Mel. Be patient, good Mrs. Welfleet. I think I fee

*Jenny talking yonder with Kitty Smelt, We'll examine
into the Truth of this Affair.

'Peg. Oh curfe the handfome Slut ! How fpruce fhe

has made herfeif ! How can they fay fhe is genteel

!

Till fhe brought her affected Modefty from St. yames%
I had the whole Gate to myfelf. What can they fee

in her ? fhe won't fo much as fcold, forfooth 5 a good-

for-nothing Creature.

AIR
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AIR III. Tranfported with Pleafure,

Transported with Anger,

My Taffion grows ftronger,

And[wells ev'ry Vein,

Andfwells ev'ry Vein,

To fee fuch a Huffy

So happy and eafy,

Whilfi 1 burfi with Tain.

But do Women ever lofe their Purpofe for the Want
of a little Diflembling ? No fure.—- Then let their

fubtileft Arts affift my Tongue. [Afide.'] Well Mr. Mel-
ton, if you expect I fhould hope to live comfortably in
your Family, let me fee you oblige Jenny to pay a pro-
per Duty to a Mother's Will $ and defer her Marriage, at

ieait, till we have confider'd whether he is an equal
Match for her. If fhe obliges me, you know 'tis in my
^ower to make her a very pretty Fortune : And fince

I have gotten great part of it with the Sweat of my
Brow, it fhould not be thrown away, when I have put
it into the Hands of my dear Mr. Melton ; fhould it?
['Puts her Arms about his Neck'} O blefs me! What
were my Arms going to do ! As I hope to be fav'd,
all the Blood of my Body is in my Face ! Don't I blufh
like Scarlet ? [Looking amoroufly on him.

Mel. Am I at Billingsgate ! Am I Roger Melton I

AIR IV. And never be drunk again,

Like a Veffel thafs tofs'd on the Seas,

My Heart it has buskJd to and fro $

Sut now it is certain of Eafe,

Since Peggy its Tilot will go.

Then, bluftering Boreas, 'twill fiaud,

Make angry Neptune its Sport 5

Ifyou take the Tiller in Hand,

And fteer for bright Hymen's Tort.

B 2 Teg.
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<Pcg. Let me firft receive this Proof of your Sin-

cerity, and then, Mr. Melton, my every Thing is yours.

But Jenny is coming this Way ; I'll retire. But

fhaVt be fatisfy'd with his fair Promifes. I know this

Fellow's a Man, and may be Rogue enough to like this

Match, and wink at it. Therefore, left Harry's Fa-

ther fhould not be met with by the Wench I fent to

inform him, I have another Game to play. I faw the

Lieutenant at the Gun Door, juft now, that gave me
half a Crown yefterday for three Kiffes, and I'll try

if I can't perfuade him to break the Match. I'll pur-

chafe him at any Rate to do it. [Afide.~\

A I R V. On a Bank of Flowers.

Til die but Til my "Purfofe gain,

And check this fancy Slut,

from tickling of the wanton Vein,

Where Cupid makes our Sport.

No Sheets Til gnaw, no "Pillow hug,

Whilfl floe's as bleft as Molly Mog : w
Clafping in her Arms,

With all her Charms,

that handfome ftrong young Dog. [Exit.

Enter Jenny, croffing the Stage.

Mel. So, Jenny, good Morrow.* What, were you go-

ins? to the Stand ?

^Jen. How, my Father ! WhatExcufe fhall I make

for having my beft Cloaths on. \_Afide.

Mel. Why don't you anfwer me ? Were you going

to the Stand ?

Jen. Yes, Sir, direaiy.

Mel. You were.- Is this the direct Way to that

Place ?

Jen O dear, Sir, What Excufe fhall I make to

get away ? I'm in fuch Confufion, we fhall certainly

be difcover'd. Why, Sir, I was ftepping for my
Knife ; I left it laft Night at the "three Compaffes. I'll

be back immediately. [Going.

Mel.
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Mel. Stay, I command you flay. Why doA thou,

Jenny\ tell me fo plain a Lye ? Is no$ your Knife there,

hanging by your Side ? Why do you tremble ? Why
an this Attire ? As if the Sabbath {Day were come a~

gain.

fen. Ha, old Tyeffeet coming ! Then fomebody has

certainly found the Letter which I dropt, and he knows

our Defign. How hard is Jenny's Pate! [Afide.

AIR VI. Death and the Lady.'

Thus when at Night the ftartVd Linnet fees

Aglimmering Ligty come piercing thro' the Trees,

Her Feathers ftume, and now, with Wing expand^

She on a Twig prepared to fing does ftand:

When foon a dreadful Wife invades her Ear,

And fills her little Sreaft with fatal Fear$

Towards the falfe Light fie fwift for Safety flies,

Is met by Fate, and in a Moment dies.

So will it prove to me $ for, Father, you have fpread

the Net, and here comes one to clofe it.

Enter Old Pyefleet.

<Pye. So, Mr. Melton, fo, my Lady Sly ! Is this the

Reward for all my paft Friendftiip ? Have I, for this,

pack'd my choiceft Oyfters, my befl of Fifli, and fpar'd

'em '{till for you t Ungrateful Dog ! Thus to reward my
Kindnefs !

AIR VII. To all the Ladies now at Land.

Sut if no more than Vengeance come

My injured Mind to heal,

For ruin of an only Son,

Tet, Sirrah, you Jhall feel.

Itfiall be great, fuch Care Til take,

Tour Fifi fball ftink, and you fhall break,

With a fa, la, la, la.

Mel
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Mel. Hold, Mr,* Tyefeet, chatter not fo faft, You
talk of Favours, pray remember mine. I own you've

let me have the bell: of Goods ; and Reafon juit, for

who difpos'd your bad ? How have I prais'd 'em, how
enhaune'd their Price •: Nay, feem'd to buy, that \

might make you fell

!

No Alley Thieves, when the grand Scheme ran high^

Did e'er more careful for fit Bubbles pry.

AIR VIII. O the charming Month of May,

And dare you thus my 'Faith upbraid ?

Were J to ask all

If you"re a Rafcal,

Tes, is the Anfwer would be made.

Tes, is the Anfwer would be made.

*pye. You had your Snack, then how was I oblig'd ?

Two Pence in the Shilling 5 fometimes more : Therefore

you have acled, Sir, like a Rafcal. WJiat, don't I

know you and your Courfe of Life ! How much the

Law's Refentment you have efcap'd.

AIR IX. Brisk lorn and jolly Kate.

Pray, Sir, did I not give to you a Taffage free,

When Hemp did threaten,

Hemp did threaten,

And the fatal Ireel

Nay more, have I not feen that buljk. the 'pillory grace,

When well aim'd fDirt

And rotten Eggs

%e-fmear*d that fer]ufd Face}

And was not this the Caufe, each Hand received a 'Bribe

With fool-like Cunning,

Fool-like Cunning,

Trite to neither Side*

Mel,
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Mel. Why how now,filly Wretch, doyou term that a Fault*

*Tis plainly feen

'That thou hafi been

Much betterfed than taught.

Sut why ami fo calm? Thy Folly tochaftife,

F11 box you, Sir,

Til box you, Sir,

And beat out both your Eyes,

Jen. O my dear Father, lay afide this Paffion. And,
Sir \_tC <Pye.J do you be patient and forgive me. We are

not married 5 upon my Word we are not.

tpye. Nay, Wench, if you are not married, I do for-

give you. But for that gracelefs Rogue, my Son, I'll clap

a Slip-Knot about his Neck, faften him to a running

Bowling, and when I get him a little down the Ri-
ver, half hang and half drown the Dog. I'll cure him
of his Love-Fit, with a Pox to him. [Exit.

A I R X. The Yorkfhire Lad v.

yizl.Now tell me, dear Jenny, and tell me the Truth,

Areyou married or not unto that hopeful Touth*

'That is, of his Love has he given a ^Broof^

With a down, down, down, Sec.

Jen. Oh 720, my dear Father, we are not yet one -

y

But ifyou will fmik upon Jenny's Return,

We both ftjall be happy e'er next rifing Sun,

MehWith a down, down, &c.

Within. Mafier 'pyefleet, Mailer <pyefleet.

Mel. What's the Matter there?

Within. Give the Word about the Gate, to come to
the Gun 5 his Son Harry's preil.

Mel. How, Harry preft

!

Jen. What do I hear ! Dear Sir, run after Mr. <Pye-
fleet 5 he's juft turn'd the Corner. While I go lay my
Heart and Life at flake to get him ofif [Exeuntfeverally.

Enter
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Enter Lieutenant and WeJfleet

Lieut. So, Mrs. Welfleet, the Gang have got him. 2

hope you'll prove a Woman of Honour now, and Sup

with me at our Rendezvous to Night. For, I affure

you, from the firfl: Time I faw you, I have had a

ikong Defire to have an Hour's Converfation with

you 5 and upon my Honour, I will ufe my utmoft En-

deavours to make this Evening as agreeable to you, as

I ftiall find it, my dear, dear 'Peggy.

AIR XI. As down in a Meadow.

Peg. How fweetly he talketh and frejfeth my Hand'

'The pleafiires he offers, ah, who can withftand ?

Not only Refentment, our Sex's ^Delight,

ButSomething that's fweeter, if I can guefs right.

"Befide, his Proportion and delicate Size,

The Warmth of his ftofom, andfparkling Eyes,

Jllffeak him wellfreighted, with certain Redrefs,

To comfort the Woman hefinds in Diftrefs.

Lieut. My dear Girl, I muft leave you. They are

going into the Gun, I fee 5 and here is one of the

Sailor's coming to fetch me. Be fure you don't forget.

I muft give you this Kifs of Remembrance. [Exit.

Peg. 'Tis thus I have been ever addrefs'd. This is

not the only Gentleman has granted my Defires, with

the bare Hopes of having his. Nay, Knights and

'Squires have come on Purpofe to Sillingfgate, to fee

how neatly, and how like a Gentlewoman, Peg Wei-

fleet open'd an Oyfter.

A I R
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AIR XII. My Ghloe why d'you flight me.

yfben whypould, Harry fight me,

Since all he wants I have ?
\

Revenge, Revenge pall right me 3

Til win him, or a Grave.

Tilpew the worthless Nature,

Of that infifid Creature

,

And mangle ev^ry Feature,

E'refiepall Harry have.

[Exit

SCENE, A Room in the Gun Tavern.

Enter Lieutenant and Trefs-Gang, with Harry.-

Z/ez/.Hp Ake him on Board the Smack direclly.

JL Har. Pray Sir, be patient : There's no Man
living more willing to ferve his Majefly than Harry
"jPyefieet. But, I confefs, my Thoughts were otherwife

employ'd. I was preparing for an Engagement indeed,

but 'twas one that might have got the King Sailors,

not loft him any.

Enter Jenny.

Jen. O my dear Harry, they will not take thee from
me, fure. I have never yet committed Crimes worthy fo

dread a Punifhment.

A I K
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AIR XIII. Under the Green Wood Tree*

Oh, Cupid, come to my Reliefs

Ah, don't one Moment ftay

:

For all my Joy will turn to Grief,

Should he take dear Harry away.

Oh wound his Sreaft, that he may know
The Anguijh that Ifeel$

For the Tower ofLove

Muft furely move,

Andfoften a Heart of Steeh

Har. Have Patience, Jenny, the King's Bufinefs

muft be done. I wanted but little Compulsion to face

his boldeft Enemy. Weep not, my Love, the Wars
may ceafe, and we may meet again.

A I R XIV. Farewel Chloe. Tart I,

Farewel, Jenny, oh Farewell

Imy Monarches Call 6bey.

Here in <Peace and Safety dwell

Whilfi Englifh Courage we difflay.

Come, ye briny Si/lows, rowl
%

And convey me from my Soul.

Jen. Oh, how cruel are you, to fet fb light on Part-

ting ! Shew fome Concern^ or I fhail think you hate

me ;

Tart
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'Tart II.

And that my Heart 'will wound%
Each peaceful Thought confound j

For if you onceftould grove,

Unfaithful to my Love, i

Jt will raife my Defferation,

And dijlracl my Soul with "Paffion,

To think) dear Harry, you could rove.

Mar. Hate thee ! Rove ! How can my Jenny ufe fiich

unkind Expreffions!

Jen. How can you fhew fo much Indifference, when,
perhaps, you may never fee me more.

Bar. Let not fuch Thoughts come crofs my Jenny's

Mind, Believe my Heart is fill'd with Love and thee,

AIR XV. To Arms.

And when the Cannons loudly roar
t

And when, Sec.

fDeftruffion wafting to the Shore,

fDeftru&ion, &c.

Then, then, Jhall Cupid -reign,

And fin ling view the furrow''d Main.

See, ViBory for Love declares,

And vows Revengefor charming Jenny% Tears.

Jen, Alas, poor Jenny I How different is the State
of this, from that delightful Day, when we at Croydon-
Fair acknowledg'd mutual Love ! How many little

Emblems of a tender Paflion did thy Harry there pre-
fent thee! How many Vows did he make, that he
would never, leave thee ? How vain we promife to our
felves a Life of Pleafure, when the next Hour, per-

haps, Mifchance, or Sicknefs blafts all our Hopes, and
leads us into Mifery.

C* AIR
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AIR XVI. In the pleafant Month of May.

Oh, how fweefs the Spring of Love,

When, --with pretty, pretty "Toys our Hearts are won>

And our "Pajfwns fill improve,

Till itsfull-blown Joys are known

!

But even its Summer's Wings
y

A blafling Autumn brings^

When Cupid fighingfings,

And the Splendor of our Joys dire Abfence calls.

Love's Beams no longerfhzne
%

But to chilling Frofls reftgn 5

And what was replete

In its Spring with Heat,

Like Snow on cur Sofom falls.

With me 'tis Autumn now, and foon will my Winter
come; even fuch as. Greenland feels ! For, alas, my
Sun's declining, and will, with my Harry, leave me.

[Looks on him weeping.

Har. How like a Lilly, o'ercharg'd with Dew, fhe

now declines her Head 5 and with what hafte thofe

trickling Drops fpeed to their foft Retreat, as if they

knew her tender Bofom would enfold and warm 'em

!

A I R XVII. The Battle of

Lo, the Sun, as its Sweetnefs he knew,

Darts fwiftly his Beams thro
1

the Air 5

Leaving Violets wrapt in their Dew, '

Carnations their Burthens to heart

Whilst thus he devours,

Loversfoft pearly Showers,

JndJrinksof the Tears thatfall there.

Be
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Be comforted : Think but for what and whom we

fight, 'twill drive away thy Cares. Come, fmile, my
Love $ for, as my Honour does encreafe, my Conftancy

{hall grow.

Jen. O Harry, you know not the Uncertainty ot

War ! Think you the angry Bullets will regard the

Groans, the Sighs of poor unhappy Jenny I

AIR XVIII. Hear me ye Hymphs.

Hear me, ye lowers, that rule the Main,

Hear, ivhilfi poor Jenny fues you!

Zet Tempefts Jleep, till here again

My faithful Harry woos me.
|

Guard Mm, Love, when Battles joy

n

Still gently, hover round him^
' For on his Life dependeth mine

:

Let none but Cupids wound him.

Lieut. Gad, fhe's a very pretty Wench ; I like her.

Hark'ee, Child, I am fo well pleas'd with what you

fay, that if you'll grant me one Favour, Til let your

Sweet-heart go.

Jen. Grant you one Favour ! Yes, with all my Soul.

My Pocket you fhall ftrip, tho' it were fill'd with Gold.

Kay, in my Prayers I'll beg the Powers above to grant

you all you ask. ^
Lieut. As for your Prayers, they'll be of little Service,

Your Money, Child, you may give among the Gang 5

and, for my Part, flep to our Rendezvous but for

an Hour or tv/o, and, upon my Honour, I'll ask no

more. You fhall bring your Lover back with you in

Triumph.

Jen. Thou art a proper Inftrument of Power. No.

AI R
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A I R XIX. To Morrow is St. Valentine'sDay.

My Venue it {ball be my Pride,

Howe'er I am betray'd
5

For if Fm not my HarryV Bride,

Fll purely die a a Maid.

'Then ceafe to think, tW in this State,

Sereav'd of all I love,

That 'tis within the power of Fate,

My Chaftity to move.

Enter Welfleet.

Peg. Pray, noble Captain, what's the Matter ? Is

any Body preft ? What will become of me ! I find the
Wretch is rivetted: to her. For tho' he turn'd and look'd
full in my Face, he took no more Notice, than if he
had never faid a civil Thing to me. Now, I remem-
ber, I forefaw my Ruin $ for when Molly Whiting and
I were Yefterday at my Stall, at our Tea, I threw one
Cup, in which ftie plainly did defcribe a bafe, incon-
ftant Lover.

AIR XX. On yonder high Mountain,

M\ foolijb Peg Welfleet,

How could'fi thou e'er believe

That'on Land, or in the whole Fleet,

Is the Man that won't deceive ?

3
Tis the Nature

Of the Creature,

As of Wolves, to feek jor Prey 3

So 'tis common

In the Woman,

To throw herfelf away.

Enter'
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Enter Ap-lcek, and feveral Oyfter-Wenches.

i Worn. What's the Matter, Jenny ? What, is Harry

<Pyefleet preft ?

dj>. How, Harry Tyefleet preft ! What will become

of hur then ? Hur is nine or ten Months gone with

Child by hur, and hur did promife hur felf, hur

Ihould marry hur as foon as hur was prought to ped.

A I R XXL

Meibon a Merched, dewch yn gheed,

¥ gewch y glowed Gaine, y Geed;

Velyfe rhing Mab a Merck,

Jlr bwoint friodi trwy vawr Serch,

I wifh four was Jick in hur Grave,

Before hur [aw that handfome Knave;

For now he's preft, and going to Sea,

What will hur do, 0! hyee,0{ hyee.

Harry Tyefleet, you have ftole hur Firginities I Oh
what will hur do! What fhall become of hur? Hur
will e'n go hang hur felf to fave the Reputations of the

Families of jfy-leeks. [Exit.

Enter Melton, out of 'Breath,

Mel O my dear Jenny, did *Pyefleet go that Way?
1 cannot find him 5 but I fuppofe the noble Captain is.

not in fiich hafte. I have fent two or three to look
for him.

Lieut, What does the Fellow mean ? Do you think
the King's Bufinefs muft be delay'd for the Ceremo-
ny of taking Leave ? He fhall go on Board the Smack
directly.

Jen. Did the King know how ill you do his Bufi-
nefs, what Wrongs his Subjects fuffer in his Name, his

juft
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juft Refentment would purfue
f

'your Steps, and fure Re-
drefs bring Comfort to the injur'd.

'peg. Oh, how the faucy Strumpet abufes you ! Nay,
and quite out of the "Billingfgate Stile. If you don't

take him away directly, I fhall think you have a guilty,

Confcience.

Lieut. Will and Jack, lay hold on him 5 ^Tom, lead

you the Way. If there fhould be any Attempt to refcue

him, I charge you lay about you.
' Jen. Oh, Sir, forbear one Minute ! O Harry, Har-
ry, my poor Heart will break. [Embrace.

Lieut. Why don't you force him hence, you Raf-
cals?

Sail. Nay, good Lieutenant, have a few Bowels.

The Gentlewoman, perhaps, may never fee him again.

I don't know how hard your Heart may be, but I am
fure I pity her.

Lieut. Pity her, you Puppy
Har. Come, noble Captain, don't take amifs his re-

ceiving fome Impreffions from the Tears a pretty Girl

let's fall. I'll lay my Life, he'll not fight the worfe for

it. I never, heard the Man that was a Lover, could

dare to be a Coward. Come, my Lad, give me your

Hand: I fhould be glad to Man the fame Gun with

you $ and fhall, with Pleafure,. mingle Blood with him
that mingles Tears with me.

A I R XXII.

I.

tfhen let our Foes with terror knoiv
%

We can Love's Softfiefs, leave -

y

Front all our Joys thro" ^Dangers go,

Our Honour to retrieve.

Sure they forget Eliza'i Days,

When for lefs Wrongs their Fleet did blaze,
t

Which Philip's Heart did grieve.

II. And
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if.

And Britain [lire is fill thefame;

Or floould more dreadful b&-^

Jf that adorns a Female's Fame,

What may we hope to fee

When led by fitch a warlike Hand,

As gently ftmys this happy Zand,

From all rap Qaffions free ?

iii.

'Then let their Step more wary be,

And Caution quickly take,

Zefiy like a waken'd Lyon, he

Upon their Sprtings break.

With Heart and Hand we HI. live and dye,

For fuch a King, and 'Liberty:

What then can Britain fhakel

"peg. Dear Captain, take him away dire&ly, or I

fhall certainly run mad. Nay, here I promifeyou, up-

on my Honour, I will not only fup with you to

Night, but flay and drink Tea with you in the

Morning.
Lieut. Hum.— I wifti I could be rid or this Aitair $

for I like that Girl
c fo well, I wou'd give five Guineas

to have a» Hour's Sport with her. Hark'ee, Mrs,

Welfleet, I'll only ask Jenny one Q*teftion, and then

I'll fend him away directly.

$?€$. Pray do, for I can have no longer Patience.

D AIR.
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A IR XXIII. The Clock had ftruck.

Oh, how it frets my Soul to fee

So filly a Wretch.preferred to me I •

.

Sut, by my dear Revenge, I fxear

When he is gone, Tilpayfin her.

Or, at the Gate,

Shouldfieprate,

lofs her into the River and drown her.

Jgain they kifs,

Jfgain embrace I

What -would Igive this Minute to confound her 2
.

Lieu. Look'ee, my Dear, [to Jenny] be advis'd, and
prevent your Lover's being taken from you. Upon my
Honour I'll be very fecret, and will not only fend your
Sweet-heart back, but give you a Sattin Gown and
Petty-coat, to be married in to Morrow.

Jen. Tho' all the Pleafure of my Life is featedin his
Safety, I could with more Satisfaction fubmit to fee him
landing on the Deck, even in the Heat of the mofi dan-
gerous Conflict, than yield to thy Defires. Yes, my
Harry, I will fooner fmiling part with thee than Virtue.

[Afide.] I am now refolv'd, [to Harry] my Love, to let

thee go. But give me that little, tho' my only Comfort, to
hear from thofe dear Lips that 'tis with fome Regret
you leave your faithful Jenny.

AI R
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A I R XXIV. The loving Landlady.

Har. Here conU my Byes for ever dwiell-

Each fondly begs to ftay 'with thee.

Obferve how they together [well,

Raised by this Wifb to Jealoufy.

My Heart-Strings too require a <Part

As if the 'Token cf Love they wou'd be
$

Sut is there one Grain of thy Harry's Heart

That would not gladly tarry with thee%

Jen. Come then
y my Love, and take a Kifs,

This Gold about thy Wrift I'll tye
$

And ever when thou look'ft on this,

Think on her whofor thee would dye.

Lieu. Yon Rafcals, why do you thus Delay ? Force
:em afunder.

Jen. Oh now the dreadful Tryal's come, and all my
promis'd Refolution fails me. O Harry, my Heart
can never reconcile itfelf to think of parting! And of the
Dangers you muft undergo, 'twill furely thro' my Bofom
beat its Way, to be itfelf the Pledge of Jenny's Love.

Lieu. Ye Villains, force 'em afunder, or I'll have you
made Examples for difobeying Command.

[Exeunt with Harry.
Jen. O my dear Father, do you entreat the Captain

to have fome Pity on fme ! [To Lieu.'] O Sir, if you
did ever love, let that awake Compaffion. Sally, Molly
dear Mrs.Welfleet, joyn, joyn your Prayers with mine, that
he may call my faithful Harry back !

Teg. I joyn my Prayers ! Yes 5 but mine fhall be that
you may never fee him more. [Afide.

Lieu. Pr'ythee, Child, get up.. You know the Way to
prevail with me, which if you won't take, is it my Fault ?

For nothing elfe can move me.
Jen. Then I'm undone! Why fhould I hope to foften

^sne whom Cuftom does infpire with Cruelty.

*> a AIR
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AIR XXV. I'll flrip the Garden. '

<£he tender Thrufh, that has loft her Mate,

Sits in her JSfeft and calls in vain
$

Jtfer young Ones wants fie does repeat,

IBut never can his Aid obtain.

For he, alas, with equal ffiain, '-.
.

In Bondage- held, does there complain.

Oh I can't out-live his Lofs ! See, cruel Wretch, the

Effect Qf what you do. [Offers toftab herfelf.

Enter Old Pyefleet, and Gentleman,,

*Pye. [Stopping Jenny.] Hold, hold, pretty Mrs.Jenny ,

you need not be in fuch hafte to quit the World, for

your Sweet-heart will be reftord. My Lad, hail the Boat,

and bid 'em bring him back. {Exit one of the Sailors.}

For, noble Captain, here is an honeft Gentleman that

has juft brought an Order from the Admiralty to all the

Gangs to leave off the Prefs. A rnoft gracious Act

being pa**, which muft rejoice the greater Number, tho'

the poorer Sort, of his Majefty's Subjects, and make
vem think they are in a Land of Liberty indeed.

Gent. Tis true, Sir, if you pleafe, read this Order.

Jen. What an unexpected Change in this!

Enter Gang with Harry.

O let me fly into his Arms! O Harry, Harry \
.

Ear. O my charming Jenny. [They'Embrace.

A 1 R
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AIR XXVI. We oft have drank ftinking Water.

Now all our Joys will be comfleat,

IfI Sir, you will hitfinite, , [jTePye,

Whilfl in thefe Arms, and Love's [off Net,

I feek a fleafing Toil,

Omn. "Ta ra dal lal, &c T

Jen. With Raptures Jenny's Heart does bnrn
\

lb fee her Harry free $

And from the Jaws of Ruin born

lb Love and Liberty.

Omn. Ta ra dal lal, &c.

<Pye. Why Look ye, Harry, I am convlnc'd the Girl

loves you, and think it is but reafonable, that fhe who
would die for you, ought to live with you:. And fo,

blefs you together. And now Brother Melton, I hope

all Animofities will be forgot. Bufs. But I have one*

Word of Advice to give you. I don't pretend to bid

you forgo the reafonable Advantages of your Office, but

I wou'd not have you fo open. I have heard fome of

the other Oyfter-MeeterS- own you have done Things a

little too apparent 5 and there are feveral Fellows I know
are upon the Watch, and fwear they will take the firft

Opportunity of making a Complaint of your Proceed-

ings.

Mel. Brother, I know what I do. I was bred an

Attorney. What Trifles I do openly, will never /hock

me in my Office : Befide, from that feeming Opennefs,

they think I can do nothing in fecret. But were I as

honeft as Solomon was wife, ftill they muft complain.

MK
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A IR XXVII. My Wile fhe is dum&

'Tis the Nature, and the State,

Of the Little, and the Great

For to rail at the <Perfon that's in, in^hi:

But it is often feen,

9ctis not the Man they mem,
But his Office that raifes their Spleen,S£leen,Sflee}L

And moft certain ifit be

A ^ofi of fuch Degree,
-

Where the Terquifitesfweetly rowl free, freerfree.

*They all cry out, to fee -
,

'

Who receives 'em on a Tree / , , .

Sut 'whopallfucceed him ? Why me, me, me.

VPye. Why, to fay the Truth, Brother, it has been

always fo. Come, Son, take your Bride, and let's to St,

Mary Overiest, for there your Father, Grand-Father, and
Great Grand-Father were all turn'd off.

AIR XXVI1L As 1 was walking.

Peg. Whatfiati I dofor to hinder<this Wedding ? ;

Oh IwWd, yes I wou'd, that IwotCd, if cou\ii

What pall Tdo for to hinder this Wedding i

Oh I would do it ivith Tleafiire.

Change to a Lionefs or to a Tyger$

And*in the Height of it, pft in the Height ofit

Change to a Lionefs, or to a Tyger,

And in the Height of it blafi all his Vigour!

E'er in the Arms of that Slut he pall revel,

Go to a Conjurer, nay to the Devil

!

Xes I will, that I --will, yes I will, that I will,

Go to a Conjurer, nay to the Devil

!

Tes>

z
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JBV in the Arms of that Slut heJball revel
Go to a Conjurer, nay to the 'Devil*

jtho', rot him, I hate him i

7al
9
laI, lal

y
&c.

Hove him
9
cou^d eat him I

Tal, lal, lal, &c.
What won't a Woman in Jeakufy $ ? [Exit.

Lieu. Sir, I affure you 'tis with Pleafure I obey this
Order. Weli, my Lad, you are now at your Liberty
Pretty Mrs. Jenny, I here reftore your Lover to you
and heartily wifh you Joy.

J '

A IR XXIX. Open the Door fweet Betty.

Jen. Now open thy Arms, dear Harry,
Har. Til open my Heart to thee.

Jen. Receive her, who ne'er can vary
5

Har. 217/Death I will confiant he.

Ambition ne'er knew the 'Pleafttre

Jen. That in Sofomsfincere does grow *

Har. For Conftancy it is a Treafure,

Jen. Which ^Palaces feldom know.

Har. Then learn to be happy of Harry, [To Sailorsi

Let him an Example prove I

Jen. And, Virgins, whene're you marry, [To Women.
Let the Doweryou bring be Love.

Mel. Ay, ay, now Things are as they fhould be. Come,
fmile, my Giri.

A I R
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AIR XXX. Country Bumpkin.

2$ow altyour Fears are flown.

The Ad has pafi, the Aft has ]>aft 5

Now all your Fears areflown,

And he will ne'er be j>reft again*

Chor. Now all your Fears, &c.

Har. 'Therefore let's exert our %>ower,

'Twill Tleafure bring,
9
twill <Pleafure bring 5

Therefore let's exert oiir 'Tower,

To get willing Sailors for the King.

Chor. - Therefore let's exert, &c.

FINIS,
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